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Armed TrioRobs Family
Terrorize
GMVP,
Wife, Son

School Millage
Gets Voter OK

Search for three gunmen who
terrorized and robbed a General Motors
vice-president and his family in their
secluded Northville Township home
Sunday night continued this week.

Wayne County Sheriff's
Department officers, who Monday
took prints at the horne, indicated
there were no new developments as of
Tuesday afternoon and that
investIgation was continuing.

Sought are three Negro gunmen
who entered the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Jensen on Sheldon Road
(Center Street), south of Seven Mile,
about 8:30 p.m. Sunday, threatened to
kill them, and robbed them of an
estimated $17,000 worth of jewelry,
checks, five guns, T.V. and stereo
equipment, and tied up the family
before fleeing in a car.

"It was a terrible experience,
particularly for our son Scott (age 15)
who had to stand there for 15 minutes _
being choked while he (gunman) held a
revolver at his head," the GM group
executive told The Record.

lOAperson doesn't seem to be safe
anywhere these days. They haven't
cleared up the other case (January 31
murder of Jack Keyes of Northville)
yet, have they?"

Just returned from a vacation in
Acapulco, Mexico, the Jensens had
finished a· late supper and were
watchlng televlsion when their sop
answered a knock at the door, ~id'
Jensen. A well-dressed man told Scott
his car had skidded off the road and he
needed help.

"Scott showed him where the
telephone was but he asked if there
wasn't someone in the house who
could help," said Jensen. The
youngster referred him to his parents.

When Jensen offered to telephone
for road service, the man grabbed Scott
around the neck and put the revolver
to his head. "If you touch that phone
I'll blow this boy's brains out," the
gunman said, accordmg to Jensen.

A whistle signalled the gunman's
two accomplices, who entered the
house carrying 161:\auge shotguns and
wearing stdcking masks. The demanded
money and the location of the safe,
threatening to kill the Jensens unless
they cooperated, deputies reported.

"They seemed to know where
things were in the house," said Jensen,
who was forced to open the safe while
the gunmen held his wife and son. "All
this time they kept threatemng with
their guns."

The house was ransacked.
The gunmen used clothesline and

appliance cord to tie the three
members of the family, deputies said.

Apparently, while the first gunman
was in the house, the other two baCked
up their car from Seven Mile to the
house. They loaded it with the stolen
articles and made their escape in it.

None of the members of the
Continued on Page 14-A

NorthVIlle Public Schools request
to renew 17 mills for operation was
approved by a vote of 665-388, a near
2-1 margin, as 17.4 per cent of the
regist er ed e lec tor s cast ballots
Saturday.

Of the 1,059 votes cast, 63 per
cent were "yes" and 37 per cent "no."
Six of the ballots were spoiled, election
officials said.

Cornmentmg on the election,
Superintendent Raymond Spear saId
"It's great news! It makes me feel
pretty good . . . we appreciate the
public's supporL"

Spear said he anticipated a turnout
of I ,000 to 1 ,200 of the district's
6,091 voters, so the turnout "was close
to what I'd hoped for. I was especially
pleased with the margin of "yes" votes
over "no" votes."

The renewal of the 17 mills for an
additional five years will raise roughly
$1,360,000 for the 1971-72 school
year, he explained, "based on a seven
per cent increase in state equalized
valuatIOn (SEV). The 17 mills
represents a little more than one-third
of the total budget anticipated for next
year ."

Spear remains convinced that
another millage vote must be put to the
people in June. While he believes the
Increase will be "close to 2.5 mills." he
said the board of education will be,
studying this matter in detail before
making a decision on what Increase will
be asked for.

"I don't know how much It will be
at this tune, but whatever it is, we'll
have to come up with a good seIling job
explaining to the people exactly why
the additional mIlage will be needed,"
he said.

In early February the board
rejected a proposal to place a 25-mill
Juke on Saturday's ballot. The added
millage was expected to raise about
$200,000 for operation of the schools,

Spear said.
The su perintendent said the

dis trict can operate the current
program next year on the renewed
millage "if there is more than a seven
per cent increase in SEV and fewer
students than the 3,350 we expect in
September and 3,837 expected by
June, 1972.

ltlSTORY BLANKET-Sunday will be an easy one to remember for
members of Northville's Methodist .church because it marked the
historic move from the old church to the new facilities. Chances are
history buffs will remember it by recalling that a fresh, blanket of
snow gave the old church (above) a white setting for the occasion.
See related picture and story 011 Page 14-A.

Nab Vandals
Of SchoolPolice Study

Delay Urged

MRS. KENNETH SEWELL

Her Guess
Nails Down
Big Prize

Two juvenile boys were arrested
Monday night and charged with the
break·in of Cooke Junior High,
accordmg to Northville City Police.

The boys, both age 14 and
students at Cooke JUnIor High,
admitted to breakmg into the school
when questioned by officers, police
said.

The youths are expected to be
turned over to Oakland County
Probate Court, according to police.

The school was broken into late
Sunday night, February 28, and an
estimated $4,000 damage caused to the
bUilding and equipment.

Police on routine patrol discovered
th~ theak-In at 3:33 a.m. March I when
they found a window on the north side
of the office broken.

Windows m the interior of the
school were smashed, equipment
damaged, the science lab left in
shambles, the band room flooded and
furniture in the office area over turned.
About $15 in petty cash was also taken
from the school, according to school
administrators.

Classes at the junior high were
cancelled March 1 to allow for crews to
clean up hroken glass which lined
corridors of the school.

Feaflng that obtaining
comparisons from the City of
Northville and Wayne County Sheriff
on the cost of providing police
protection in the township will hinder
the Michigan State Police moving its
Detroit post into Northville Township,
Township Trustee RIchard Mitchell
called for an immediate halt to the cost
study.

Mitchell, speaking at the township
board'JiJ.,:J;ues~: meeting, moved to

:"disconiinu~ any, police bids fcom
neighboring cities in view of the State
Pdlice Post moving in." Fellow trustees
and Township Police Chief Ron Nisum
disagreed with him and his motion died
for lack of a second. \

"We should put all effort forth to
get the post here and I feel this
(obtaining cost comparisons) could be
a hinderance," Mitchell stated. "This
:an only lead to city annexation or

charter (township.)"
Mitchell noted that if the State

Police come mto the township "we
won't need the other police service
anyway."

Wayne County is considering a
proposal that would permit State
Police to use vacant facuities at the
Wayne County Child Development
Center (Training School) on Sheldon
near Five Mile.

Trustee Bernard BaldWin tolel
Mitchell' the "purpose of the state
police is hot to take on the policing of
a community. It must provide
state-wide coverage. They won't do the
chores of the community police. We're
not moving by leaps and bounds on
getting these police budget
comparisons, you know."

Trustees had requested the

For Dorothy Sewell, wife of
Kenneth Sewell, of 18320 Laraugh,
Northville, hitting the nail on the head
and guessmg exactly the number of
nails - 62,545 - on display during the
Me tropoJitan Detroit Builders
Association show was a matter of pure
lUck.

She was presented the annual show
award of '$20,000 at Cobo Hall last
,I hufsday, but since an identical
estitpate was made of the nails in a
small. plastic model house on display by
Gerald A. Jones of Clarkston , the prize
is being split.

The tie made necessary a runoff
between Mrs. Sewell and Jones, a
young draftsman at Pneumatic
Industries m Highland, Michigan. But
Mrs. Sewell and he made an agreement
before the guessoff to split the award
evenly.

To comply With the contest rules,
however, the runoff was held \vith the
$20,000 check bemg presented to the
NorthVIlle house\vife and a S 100
consolation going to Jones. This was
the second contest tie 10 recent years at
the show as the 1969 contest was a tie
With the winners deCiding to spht.

Last week m her own all-electric
ranch home in Edenderry Hills
subdivision (her husband IS a Detroit
Edison executive and a member of
Northville Township Plannmg
Commission), Dorothy Sewell seemed
more concerned that the other young
couple receive their full share, per
agreement, than that she benefit.

She explained that Mr. and Mrs.
Jones were a young couple "just
starting out" and that they had two
young cllIldren and would be able to
use the money for a larger home. Her
husband, she said, was consulting an
attorney to see if each couple could
declare SlO,OOO for tax purposes. ThiS,
she pointed out, would help the
Joneses keep a larger share.

In her quiet way, Dor~thy Sewe~
Continued on Page g-A

Continued on Page 14-A

Record's Got Two
)

rJffices, Two Numbers - .". ~ --

.NEWS BRIEFS'
. ~. .

- .

subscription, order wedding invitations,
see the advertising .nanager, publisher,
assistant to the publisher, any of the
editors, stop in at Main and Center
streets or call 349-1 700.

If you have something you'd like
to have printed (letterheads, envelopes,
books, fonns, circulars, newspapers,
etc.), you'll find the man you want
(Chuck Gross) at 560 South Main
street. Or just call349-6660.

Bookkeeping matters are also
handled at the new composition and
press plant location. Again call
349-6660 and ask for Mary Donovan or
Peggy Grande.

When we get all settled in our new
offices at both locations, we're
planning an open house. Maybe that
will help end th e confusion.
Meanwhile, bear with us.

It's been suggested in the past that
things were a little confused at The
Record.

But now the condition seems to be
spreading to customers, who are having
a little trouble deciding exactly where
the newspaper is located.

The problem, of course, is the
recent move into new quarters at 560
South Main street (fonnedy Rathburn
Chevrolet Sales).

Actually, The Record now has two
locations.

Editorial and advertising offices
are still located at the old building,
Main and Center streets, which is now
undergoing remodeling.

And the telephone number is the
same: 349-1700.

If you have a news item, wish to
place a want ad, take out a

RETIREMENT cermonies for outgoing Schoolcraft
College President Dr. Eric J. Bradner have been set for the
weekend of May 1-2.

TOWNSHIP POLICE are through playing hide and seek
with stray dogs. Tuesday night trustees approved a new dog
ordinance which permits police to set foot on private
property to apprehend stray dogs. The previous ordinance
limited police to nabbing the dogs on public property.

"I'VE STILL to see my first robin," reports Bill
Foreman of Northville, "but I saw something yesterday
(Thursday) even better - a groundhog." Bill's not sure what
it means, weatherwise, but he's got a -hunch that Mr.
Groundhog, spotted at Seven Mile and Chubb roads, was
trying to remind passersby that spring is just around the
corner - March 21 to be exact.Four New Schools Seen

NORTHVILLE EDUCATION Association (NEA) has
elected its five-member team which will represent the
association in negotiations with the school district for the
1971-72 school year. Al Jones, a social studic'i teacher at the
high school is chief negotiator; Miss Patricia Dorrian, English
teacher, high school representative; Frank James, counselor.
junior high; Mrs. Susan Karschnick, third grade Amerman,
elementary; and Mrs. Rita Resvosky, math-science at the
junior high, recorder. Negotiations are expected to begin later
this month, NEA President Robert Sharrar said.

WHILE STATE, county and city officials have gone on
record supporting the use of Maybury Sanatorium for a park,
township trustees declined to do so Tuesday night after Clerk
Eleanor Hammond strongly suggested the township adopt a
resolution to save Maybury. "Our master plan speaks for
itself," Trustee Richard Mitchell said and Treasurer Joseph
Straub agreed. The master plan designates the property for
residential use. Trustee Bernard Baldwin commented the
"Township tried to get it as a park but the people voted
down the recreation millage." Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg
said "If the state wants it as a park, that's flne."

Studies to Air Future Needs
NorthVIlle School Board trustees

established educational specifications
committees Monday night for four new
schools to be included in the district's
next building program.

Superintendent Raymond Spear
said "if enrollment projections hold
true, we will need new facilities ready
for occupancy by September, 1973.
Construction must begin no later than
sprIng, 1972, placing the next bond
issue in early February, 19'72, if we go
bid before bond."

He told board members "At least
one new elementary and a middle
school must be ready for occupancy
for the 1973-74 school year. A second
elementary and a high school should be
ready for occupancy by September,
1974."

Spear said that although exi'iting.
facilities can handle projected
enrollment during the 1973-74 school
year "we would be remiss if we allow
ourselves to sit back and expect
children to move into Northville in the
appropriate age categories to fill
classrooms exactly as they may be
available.

"We must also keep in lnind that
enrollment projections are based on an
average of the past few years' growth,"
he stated, "and do not recognize the
full impact of an expanded housing
market or rapidly growing projects.
The possible closing of non-public
schools would also affect the projected
enrollment."

Spear said the project enrollment
for 1973-74 at the elementary level is

1,948 with present facilities able to
handle 2,036; middle school projected,
1,074; present capacity, 1,134; lugh
school projected, 1,482, present
capacity, 1,404.

The board agreed to establish the
educational specifications committee,
one for each building level, to study
eXisting facilities and curriculum,
determining if the present educational
concept should be adapted to new
facilities.

The committees will be composed
of administrators, board members,
teachers, parents and students (at the
high school and middle school levels.)••••••••••

In -other board action Monday, a
committee was established tp study a
request from the high school Student

Congress asking that the dIstrict permit
an open lunch hour which would allow
students to leave school property for
lunch.

The present policy permits
students to leave the school during the
lunch hour only if they have parental
permission to go home for lunch.

Rick Sechler, president of the
Student Congress, said the present
policy, established in 1969, "has gone
through the trial period and now we
are asking the board and administration
to re-examine it, as was promised."

The committee, composed of
students, parents, teachers,
administrators, board members and
representatives of the Chamber of

Continued on Page 14·A
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In Our l"ownTheresa Sch nIt Recites Vows
Parents Air Views ,:'~I

temporarily as weight clerk is Mrl i
Charles Fountain, a Northville resident J"
who also is clerk for the Plymouth WW. ~ \

UntIl March 14, Mrs. Krammer ";
noted, it is "farruly reunion" time at I'
Weig~t-WatchersJ which means that ~ I

former Welght·Watchers may rejoin the I,

When Theresa Vanny Schult,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schult,
26140 Beck Road, Novi, became the
bride of Gordon Karschnick in an
evening ceremony February 19 at Novi
United Methodist Church, she wore
white-Iace-over-satm gown made by
her mother.

Her mother also made the
floor-length brocade gowns worn by
her three bridal attendants.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Karschmck, 44040
Durson Street, Novi. The Reverend
Philip Seymour, new pastor of the NoVl
church, officiated at the service

The bnde's gown was fashioned
\vith a l11ghneckline, fitted bodice with
long sleeeves, and a full, hooped skut
whIch extended mto a chapel train. A
band of white lace flowers held her
fingertip veIl. She carned an ail-willIe
arrangement of baby carnatIOns and
mums as she was given 10 marnage by
her father.

The bride's aunt, Mrs. Roger Hilts,
was matron of honor III a light blue,
sleeveless brocade dress and short veIl
held by a Dior bow. Susan Karsclmlck,
the bndegroom's sIster, and Jennifer
Heslip, a cousin of the bride, were
bridesmaIds in ensembles matching that
of the matron of honor, but 10 pmk.
All carried carnation bouquets to
match their gowns.

The bndegroom's attendants were
Claud Ricketts, best man, Edward
Karsclmick, the bridegroom's brother,
and Doug Faunce.

For the wedding and receptIOn
following at the Novi Commul1lty
Building for 150 guests, the bride's
mo ther wore a street-length pmk
brocade dress with sequm trim. The
bridegroom's mother chose a blue
crepe street-length dress.

The bride is a senior at Novi High
School and is a graduate of VlfgJllia
Farrell Beauty School. Her husband is a
graduate of NorthVille High School
They are makmg theIr home III the
Country Estates mobile home park m
Northville.

By Jean Day
EVERY PARENT of a Northville

High School student has an
opportunity that is becoming rare in
this era of big cities, big meetings and
Impersonal living. Once a month any
parent Wishing can sit down and talk
mformally about school activities and
problems with Principal Fred
Holdsworth at a parent·principal
meeting.

The meetings were instituted last
fall by Principal Holdsworth and are
growing with more parents attendmg
each month. Next session will be at
7:30 p.m. next Wednesday, March 17,
in the material resources room at the
high school.

Because the group ranges from 10
to 24 parents, it is possible to sit in a
comfortable circle in the lounge area.
Problems aren't necessarily solved, but
they are discussed-with parents
sometimes learning more about the
administrative side and Holdsworth
sometimes learning new concerns of
parents and students. J

Recent meetings have aired such
problems as students' desire for open
lunch (and reasons some parents
present are apprehensive), smoking m
school (especially m the bathrooms),
and the reported questioning of some
colleges on Northville High School's
system of awarding honor points for
honors classes.

Since there is no PTA functioning
at the high school level, the montWy
parent-principal conference is doubly
Jrnportant. TIe a green string on your
finger and join the group on St.
Patrick's Day.

**********

she added.
"One young man has lost 41

pounds in the eight weeks," she said,
"by training himself to eat just what is
on hig Weight-Watcher diet."

This diet discipline and a growing
self-confidence seem to be secrets of
the program's success. Mrs. Krammer is
a former Weight·Watcher student
herself and lost 56 polinds to reach her
weight goal - now she plans to lose
more.

Perhaps another reason for the WW
success, according to Mrs. Krammer, is
that "everything is done in a dignified
way··we do not point out those who
have gained at the weigh-in."

Assisting Mrs. Krammer

group without payment of the $6
initiation fee. Members pay 52.50 a
week at the WW sessions.

Because diet is such a vital part of
WW and because March 21 is the first
day of spring, Mrs. Krammer added a
happy note for dieters·Weight·Watchers
even have a mock potato salad that's
Ideal for picnics. It's made with cooked
cauliflower.

,
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MRS. CHARLES E. WOODRUFF, JR.

Sisters Attend
Rebecca Romanow NANCYSORMUNEN PATRICIA STEINITZ

SILVER SPRINGS Quester
chapter also is meeting on St. Patrick's
Day at 12:30 p.m. at the new home of
Mrs. Paul Folino on Clement Road. A
program on "High Button Shoes" is to
be presented by James Houk who also
is to show shoes from his collection.
WIth so many present-day Questers
(and others) pulling on long, shiny
boots these days, maybe those
multi-button shoes won't seem so
quaint.

Announce EngageDlents
Rebecca Ann Romanow, daughter Ronald LePard, a nephew, was _ring

of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Romanow, bearer.
45241 Grand RIver, Novi, became the Richard Pubanz was best man.
bnde of Charles E. Woodruff, Jr., in a 6 Ushers were William Milne III, Fred
o'clock ceremony February 27 in Nash, Thomas LePard and Paul
NorthVIlle FITSt Presbyterian Church. Romanow, the latter two being the

When Gretchen Ann Wick was The bridegroom is the son of Dr. bridegroom's brothers.
and Mrs. C. Eugene Woodruff, 20145 Both the mothers wo~e

born February 22 to Mr. and Mrs. Beck Road, Northville. floor.length gowns for the ceremony
Thomas C. Wick of South Lyon, she and reception followmg at the
was welcomed not only by her parents, Off c'at'ng at the altar which was T R d Hid I II 1 I elegraph oa 0 i ay nn w 1ere CLOSE FRIENDS of Mrs. Stanton

• her sister, Kristm, 2, and four decorated with two large arrangements they welcomed 225 guests. The bride's S;h fI hid f t fI ~
~ grandparents, bu t a Iso by/a' li3f cherry blossoms, carnations and " 'mother'S gown was chartreuse <;.repe b~-:e ~r t ~~ p. a~ne ~ eso e~~~t' :
! great-grandmother, Mrs. Mary Hennmg, :. Nilijestic daisies were The Revere'nd "/'while the bridegroom's mother's- w:.s" ;-. r~foil e\c'h·'" ~ IS demgb .on r. ";'b
I f PI tl I I d' k d I " . .( ,,",,' I :..peIgOna S ower to ay elllg gIven yf 0 ymou I, W 10 1a Just mar e 1er .•. - Lloyd Brasure, 'church pastor, and Dr .. ' -aqua chiffon over taffeta. Both lad =H '0 If d M Ed ~... d

80th blrthda~. Rolland. Bainlon of Ne,,: Haven, cymbidium orchid corsages. ~~~ove 'at tile f~a~e:'~ hom~~' war
Maternal grandparents are Connecticut, uncle ofthebndegroom. Guests attended from Connecticut, M Ed dC K II J d~'1M t1h H fWd M rs. war . e y, r., an .. rs.

H
al eWI ouser fO D ayne an rs. Massachusetts and Missouri as well as Richard Kay of Grosse Pointe has
e en iouser 0 etrOlt. Paternal Given III marriage by her father, from the Lansing area and from d M h 23 " 1 I

d ~ reserve arc lor a unc leon.
gran parents are "ir. and Mrs. Fred the bride wore a Victorian-style gown Marquette in the Upper Peninsula M S h fI h .
WIck, Sr., 230 Fairbrook, Northville. of silk organza with chantilly lace The newlyweds are making'their N h r~I'1 c ae eAr,dW

0 ogrew bU~ III
TI b b ' b I . I Th b d' h d b' h I ort VI e, was n rea wen e,oreIe a y s Irt I welg 11 was seven inserts. e 0 Ice a IS op s eeves home in Lansing while both attend I . h I St S h "
d C" d did' h ler marnage to t e atr an c ae,er.

poun s, .ourleen ounces. an see pear an sequlll trim at t e Michigan State University. She will exchange vows with Robert
neckline. The chapel-length train was
detachable. The bride's headpiece of Bogard, who also is widowed, March 27
lace was bead-embroidered and framed Play Stars in Northville First Presbytenan Church.
her face; it held her tiered veil of The Reverend Lloyd Brasure is to
Imported illusion. officiate.Mrs Casady Afterward Dr. and Mrs. GordonHer bouquet contained white •
ranuncuIJ and freesia. Forrer will be hosts at a reception at

Mrs. Fred Nash was matron of Manlyn Casady, a former their West Main Street home for family
. honor. The bride's sisters, Kathaleen Northville resident and frequent VIsitor and close friends of the couple.**********and Verolllca Romanow were to this area, was cast in the tItle role of
bridesmaids. They wore matching, Mary Herries in the Novato (California)
full·length gowns with long sleeves or Community Players presentation last
cocoa beige chiffon over beIge taffeta. month of "Kind Lady."
They carried nosegays of gold and Mrs. Casady is the wife of Robert
bronze ranuncuh, yellow freesia and W. Casady and has appeared III a
statlce. ntlmber of musicals as a comedienne

The bflde's youngest sister, Anna and torch slllger, but hIS was her fITSt
Marie, was flower girl In a dress lead role in a dramatic play, according
matclung the other bridal attendants'. to a clipping from the Novato Advance.
She earned a matching nosegay. The newspaper article points out

that in addll10n to her work with the
Novato Community Players, Mrs.
Casady is active in church work and
recently was ordailled an elder III the
Novato Presbyterian Church. She has
three sons, Warren, Brooks and Kevlll,
at home.

She IS the sister of Mrs. Sterling
Eaton of Plymouth and of Dr.
Theodore Cavell of Tawas. Her parents
were the late Dr. Edward Cavell and
the late Mrs. lzetta Cavell VanHorn of
NorthVIlle.

Announcement of the engagement
of Carla Jean Haigh to Richard W.
Stamann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Stamann, 736 Thayer Boulevard,
Northville, is made by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest J. Haugh of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a 1968 graduate
of Franklin High School in Livonia.
Her fiance is employed at Michigan Bell
Telephone Company.

. A July 31 wedding is planned., •

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Anttila,
26845 Gornada, Novi, announce the
engagement of their granddaughter,
Nancy A. Sormunen, to Steven D.
Birkenhauer, of Southfield, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Birkenhauer, of
Hamtramck.

The bride-elect is to be graduated
from Navi High School in the class of
1971 and plans to attend Oakland
CgfJ}W!oInityCollege. She.,js,employed
'!.tE§elr.tanqpncrete Complf(1Y.,l)Iovi! ~~ ,
a'/secretary: Her fiance, a Hamtramck
m;ftschooi graduate, class of 1964, is
a Chrysler Corporation employee.

An October, 1971, wedding is
planned.

BIRTH

**********

******* ...**
Announcing the engagement and

summer wedding plans of their
daughter, Patricia Steinitz, to Jack
Dempsey of Detroit are her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Erhard Tews, 21845
Rathlone, Northville. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Dempsey of
Detroit.

The bride-ro-be is a 1969 Navi
High School graduate and a 1970
graduate of Cleary College. She now is
a secretary at University of Michigan.
Her fiance is a 1966 graduate of
Redford Union and now is a junior at
Eastern Michigan University.

An August 14, 1971, wedding date
has been set.

§taiUattlteli/!"; .~.
.. "~': WlTH THE

RIGHT HAIR STYLE

CALL US

FOR AN JIf!J.
APPOINTMENT ... ~

'. I

THE JAYCEES of Northville have
reserved April 3 for their "Aprd
Showers" dinner-dance to be held at
the Idyl Wyld Country Club, 35780
West Five Mile Road, Livonia.

Open to the public, the dance is
$I5 a couple with the price including a
buffet dinner for two at 8 p.m. and
dancing from 9 p.m. until 1 a.m. to the
Majels Band of Detroit featuring
Vocalist Margo Feiner. There also will
be door prizes.

Tickets are avarlable from any
Jay cee, or from Bdl Broaddus,
349-6042, dance chainnan. Deadline
for ticket reservations is March 28.

**********

Open Thursday NIght til 9 CARLA JEAN HAIGH

News Around Northville
Congresswoman Martha Griffiths,'

who is to be guest speaker at the Delta
Kappa Gamma Society's metropolitan
council meetmg this Saturday, March
13, at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
building, will be heard by five
NorthVIlle members.

Planning to attend from Alpha Nu
Chapter are the Misses lone Palmer,
Florence Keith, Ada Fritl, Ruth Knapp
and Grace Pollock.

*********

For its March meeting at 7:30 p.m.
next Monday, March 15, Northern
Lites Family Living Education Study
Group has rescheduled its February
program, postponed because of
influenza and bad weather.

Mrs. Robert Loynes, 26560 Taft
Road, will be hostess for the meeting
on "Preparing Low Cholesterol Meals"
with Mrs. Harold Seden and Mrs.
Adelbert Heath as co·hostesses. A low
cholesterol dessert IS to be served.

*********
Tickets for the "Jump Into

Spnng" luncheon fashion show being
sponsored by the Town and Country
Chapter of the National Secretaries
Association March 27 at Kingsley Inn,
Bloomfield Hills, may be obtamed
from Mrs. Rose Sarver, chapter
member who is a secretary at
Northville State Hospital. She may be
reached at 427-1899 or 349·1800,
extension 283.

The fashion presentation WII! be
by Zuil'back's and will follow luncheon
at 12:30 p.m. Reservation deadline is
March 19.

SALE ON
"A QUARTER of a ton--that's

what Northville Weight-Watcher
members have lost collectively in eight
weeks," reported Mrs. Ruth Krammer,
leader of the new group which meets at
7 p.m. every Thursday in Northville
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Krammer exuded pride for
her new group-the first class for which
she's been in charge··as she dropped in
to tell The Record about those lost 537
pounds. Classes have grown to an
average of about SO people a meeting,

BOYS' AND YOUNG MEN'S
I

PANTS
25% OFF

NorthVIlle Woman's Club WIll hold
its annual meeting and tureen luncheon
at 12:30 p.m. next Friday, March 19,
in NorthvIlle Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall.

A "fun" program on "Wiggery"
will be presented by the Belle Jacob
Company, Livonia branch, whose
models will display wigs. This is the
final program of the 1970·71 club year.

***"'*****

ON NATION ALL Y ADVERTISED BRANDS

25% OFF
ON ONE GROUP OF YOUNG MEN'S Onent Chapter, Past Matrons, will

meet at 12:30 p.m. next Wednesday,
March 17, at the Plymouth home of
Mrs. Wilham Monroe for a dessert
luncheon and business meeting.

HARD & SOFT COVER
BOOKS

TAPERED
BUTTON-DOWN

SHIRTS

Greeting Cards MagaZines
Art Supplies Stamps

Decoupage Supphes
U.S. Coins BOllght & Sold

Quol,ty
Dry C leonlng

Alterat,ons
Dye Work
Re·weovlng
Tu" Rentol

fRff MOTH PROOfING

frr~~rs
CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR

112 Ea" Main Horlhvill.

.,
itqtabtt 11

HOME
FURNISHINGS

"Since 1907"
Northville 349·1868
Plymouth 453-8220

-BANKAMERICARO.M.
Draders
DE PARTM E NT'STORE

• 141 E. Main 349·3420 Northville rAI.
HOURS: DAILY 9 to 6-FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 I. ~

Ken & Gert Bumstrum
150 N. Center

349-6320Northville

I~-_ ..... - -_. - -
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MR. AND MRS. LEE SHIPLEY

Lee Shipleys Mark
60th Anniversary

Sixty years of marnage, which
began with a ceremony in a Northville
parsonage on March 8, 1911, were
marked Monday by Mr. and Mrs. Lee
ShIpley, 51l West Dunlap Street.

Unfortunately, the Shipleys were
not able to celebrate the milestone at
home as Mrs. Slupley still is in S1. Mary
Hospital recuperating from a broken
hip folloWIng a fall.

For all but one year-1914- the
couple has lived in Northville where
Lee Slupley operated Ius barber shop
on Center Street. A barber for 59
years, he worked part-time for 10 years
after selling his shop.

Smce retirement, both have been
active worker, and charter members of

the Northville Senior CItizens Club.
Mrs. Shipley is a member of Mizpah
Circle, Kings's Daughters.

Both have been members of
Northville Presbyterian Church for
more than 40 years. Circle One of the
Presbyterian Woman's Association In

which Jennie Shipley is a longtime
member honored the couple WIth a
floral arrangement In the church entry
Sunday.

The Shipleys exchanged marriage
vows in the Northville Baptist
parsonage and began housekeeping
here. They have one son, Richard, who
lives in Riverton, New Jersey, three
granddaughters and two
great-gra ndcluldren.

ORATORICAL TEAM - Mari Egbert, right, Northville High School
senior and American Legion oratorical contest winner, and Miss
Marilyn McCarthy, her coach at Northville High, have reason to smile
as Mari last Sunday capped her win at the local post level by winning
top. place in district competition i1\ Livonia. She will represent the
Lloyd H. Green Post 147 in the Third Zone Legion Contest next
Sunday in Royal Oak.

Mllri Egbert Goes
Into Third Contest

Mari Egbert, a Nortlwdle High
School senior, was named winner In the
Amencan LegIOn District Oratorical
Contest held last Sunday m Livoma at
Myron H. Beals Post 32.

MaTi fmt competed In the Lloyd
H. Green Post 147 NortllVllle oratorical
contest February 21. Arter wlOning at
the post level, she went on to the
district competition where she topped
Dave Gandee, runner-up, of Plymouth.

She next Villi compete 10 the Third
Zone Oratoncal Contest sponsored by
the Am e rican Legion at Frank
Wendtland Pos't 253 in Royal Oak tltis
Sunday. The Legion program offers
more than S 18,000 10 scholarship
prizes.

In the dlslnct competition the
partIcipants gave a prepJrcd lQ·mlOute
speech and a five-minute

Clothes and
things for infants,
toddlers, girls &

boys from
cradle to 12.

MaSler Charge
Securlly 8ankAmcricard
MichIgan BankAmcrlcard

I ~q

LillIe People
NORT H\'H t l '-..tit I II ••

FI·9·0613
"103 E Main SI Northville, Mich.

extemporaneous speech, based on the
Constitution of the United States.
Judges were Mary Freydl, speech
department, University of Michigan
and Schoolcraft College; Barbara
leBoeuf, Northville High debate coach;
and Lawrence W. RudIck, speech
HlStructor, Schoolcraft College.

121 N. Wixom Road
Wixom - 624-4725

Daily 9 to 5- Thurs. Appts. til 7 p.m.
Closed Mondays
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ALL POLYESTER
DOUBLE I(NITS
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The slack of tomorrow IS here. ThIS all polyester
double knit slack IS Without doubt the most com·
fortable slack you can wear because It gives With
every move you make. \t sheds every wrinkle In·
stantly but keeps ItS shape and press permanently.
Just toss it into the washing machine. then the
dryer, and they're ready to wear again. Also can be
dry cleaned.

CAUTION:Buying our double knits can become habit forming.
• Cuffed While You Wait! OPEN DAILY 'TIL 6'00

MONDAY AND FRIDAY
't,19 00 pm.

Clinic Gives
Free Tests
For Cancer

Northville-Novi area women are
being urged to form car-pools to visit
the Michigan Cancer Foundation's free
"Pap" test clinic held Monday
through Friday from 9'30 a.m. to 3:30
p,m, at 4811 John R at Hancock in
Detroit.

Mrs. E. C. Kelly, volunteer
activities chairman for the Northville
unit of the Michigan Cancer
Foundation, stresses the benefits of
this test for cervical cancer for all adult
or married women. Appomtments for
the free test may be made by callmg
833'{)71O.

The foundation is promoting
car-pools or "PapmobJles" to
encourage groups of women to avatl
themselves of the sefVIce Bridge clubs,
bowling tearns and mother-daughter
groups, it pomts out, are uSIng the
service.

Cervical cancer, it reports,
currently takes a heavy toll in the
metropolitan-Detroit area, yet most of
the hundreds of deaths from this
disease could have been prevented if
the disease had been detected in its
early stages.

The "Pap" test, a means of
stainmg sample cells from the body for
study under a microscope, the
foundation stresses, has been an
"extremely effectIve means of
detecting cerVIcal cancer, or Its
potentIal. To date, it IS the most
effective test for cancer known."

Should the "screener" prove
positIve showmg a typical or unusual
cell growth, the patIent wdl be
informed that further medical
investigation is needed. Her private
physician, or MIchigan Cancer
Foundation personnel, then will be
able to complete the investigation to
determine whether cancer is indIcated.

Any woman 21 or over, or
married, or with the consent of parent
or guardian if under 2l, can make an
appointment for the free MIchigan
Cancer Foundation test.

ARE YOU TIRED OF
PAYING TO HAVE YOUR WIG
CLEANED AND SET?

leI us show you a wig that IS
care-free.

-Mention this ad and there
will be no charge for trim and
comb-out with purchase.

*********
THURSDAY EVENING ONLY

4 P.M. to 7 P.M.
$2.00 OFF ON CUT & SET

**********
10% Discount for Senior Citizens on all
iteml.

A complete line Viviane Woodard
Cosmetics - We do free make-up.

SILVER
• I'

I'r

and up

Handsomely
taflored with
Riviera pockets,
wide extended
2·button waistband.
Gently flared for today's
styling.

820

EVENTHIS KNOT WILL NOT
WRINKLETHIS SLACK.

120 E Main St.

SUESTAYMAN

Sue Stayman
Wins in Debate

Sue Stayman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Stayman, 39940 Twelve Mile
Road, and a student at Our Lady of
Sorrows High School m Farmington, is
a member of the debate team of the
winning CoD DiviSIOn, Michigan High
School ForenSIc Association.

The team won in finals held at the
UniverSIty of Michigan with this year's
debate topic, "Resolved' That the
federal government should establish,
finance and administer programs to
control air and water pollutIOn III the
United States."

Other members of the Our Lady of
Sorrows team are Anthony and James
Abowd and Ethel Beckley. Class A
champIOnshIp was won by Huron High
School, Ann Arbor, and Class B, by
Marshall High School.

Men's Shop
NorthVille 349·3677
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Saturday's Last
Glass Collection

Third collection of nonreturnable
glass contamers sponsored by the
CItizens for Environmental Action is to
be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. tlus
SaturQay III the Northville board of
educatIOn office parking lot on West
Main Street.

decrease the amount of garbage (trash)
by saving nonreturnable glass
containers for recycling."

This is to be the last glass
collection to be sponsored by the
group. It urges citizens to continue to
save glass and to take it to permanent
recycling centers in the area: the
LiVOnIa Environmental Action
Committee Center, 333050 Five Mile,
422'{)996, open Monday-Friday from
10 a.m. to 2.30 p.m. and Saturday
from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. for glass and
newspapers.

Glass collected will be recycled or
reused by the glass comparues, the
group pOInts out, mstead of
compounding the already existing
garbage problem. It is urging citizens to
"react positively and individually to

Fresh
Spring

Stride
Rites

Here'.; the kind 01 style that your children want this season.
Fresh al,J bright, and made 10sland up 10 plenty of rough
sluff Stride Rite bUilds Ihem 10 fit. And our professional
litlers are trained to make doubly sure they do. Stride Rile
The most trusled name In children's shoes

PUFF
In White, Blue, Brown,
crinkle uppers WIth crepe
soles

JULIET
In. Brown. Black.
cnnkle uppers

In Black Gram upper
WIth zipper Side

STRIPI:.R

DUKL
tn Brown Gram slip"n.

Open Monday, Thursday and Friday Evenings' until 9

HYLAND PLAZA
Corner Duck Lake Road
& Highland Road (M·591
East Highland, Michigan

887·9330

BANMAMERICMD

153 East Main Street
Northville, Mich igan
. 349·0630 •
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At Woman's Club

Professor Cites
Need for Change

"Maybe we're working too hard,
and maybe we don't need all we're
working for," theorized Dr. Dennis
Papazian, associate professor ofltistory
at the University of Michigan Dearborn
Campus and guest speaker at NortllVllle
Woman's Club last Friday,

In his talk, the Russian hIstory
expert developed a parallel between the
Russian Revolul1on and the situation in
the United States today. He pointed
out that there are reaIly two
"revolutions" taking place·-those who
are on the bottom of the
soclo-economic heap are tryIng to rise
and those who are "completely out" of
the system are rebelhng.

"If we don't fmd solutions, there
are going to be explosions," he warned
as he suggested that one might be
lowering of indIvidual standards of
living so that social standards may be
up.

In illustration, he described how
he arrived in Russia for a stay with
only his hand luggage as the other had
been lost enroute. He "felt poor" with
only two shirts and a jacket, he
recalled, until he realized that a
RussIan with two-not just one-,shirts
and a jacket would consider himself
lucky. In those circumstances, he
pointed out, he found he could get
along very well.

"We try to live our hves narrowly
centered," continued the professor,
"and the Detroit riots now seem
ancient hlstory--but don't kid
yourselves, they're not."

He blamed television as a "prime

reason" for riots, saying that those on
the bottom of the social scale saw sets
of expensive kitchens with every
modern appliance and believed that
this was the suburban way of life.

The only actual contact most
blacks had with real people was that of
the maId gomg into the affluent
suburban horne. She related the
comfortable way of living she
witnessed, SImilar to that on television,
and misconceptIOns grew, Dr. Papazian
said.

In comparing the Soviet Union
with the United States, Dr, Papazian
pointed out that "we're large, they're
larger; we have vast resources, they
have even more." He continued by
citing how both nations are composed
of many nationalities with the Russians
having over 100. He added that Russian
productivity is second only to the
United State~.

He mentioned that both peoples
are strong in science and industry and
expressed the hope that "with instincts
of the people so much alike that there
can be accommodation to each other."

He contrasted the 1861
emancIpation of RUSSIan serfs with the
freeing of slaves in this country just
four years later. The difference IS that
the real U.S. emancipatIon didn't come
until the 1950's, he declared, as he told
how Russian serfs were given land
whde negros were released with no base
for making a Iivmg--no land, no
educatIOn, no money.

His warnIng was that "if the
system Isn't repaired, it may be
destroyed."

News of ~Students
Judi Hallam, a student at Western

Michigan UniversIty in Kalamazoo and
member of Gamma Xl Chapter of
Alpha Chi Omega soronty recently was
elected preSIdent of the Panhellenic
Council at the university.

*********
Nina Bosworth, daughter of Mr.

SAXTON'S
GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth 453-6250

"~

20% OFFSALE
Most S<;otts

Lawn PrOducts

and Mrs. Ralph P. Bosworth of South
Lyon and the past Worthy AdVIsor of
Northville Assembly No. 29, has been
named to the dean's hst at Northern
Michigan University in Marquette for
the 1970-71 fall semester.

Judy Jacob 38106 Southfarm Cr.,
has been named to the Dean's List at
Butler University for the first semester
of the 1970-71 year. A grade average of"
at least a "B" ISrequired. " " ,- :

Among the wmter graduates at
Adrian College is Susan Wisner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John S.
WIsner, 18236 Edenderry. She received
an AB degree in January with a major
in English and SOCIOlogy.

A total of 707 students have been
named to the Dean's LIst at Denison
University for the 1969-70 academic
year. Among these is Robert L.
Armstrong, son ofMr. and Mrs. Robert
B. Armstrong, 44217 Wyngate Lane, a
junior.

END-Of-SEASON
CLEARANCE

ON PORTABLE ELECTRIC HEATERS

SAVINGS
UP TO 30%

INVENTORY CLEARANCE
~-'lAMOUS BRAND PAINT

> "

SAVE Up To 60~tL
NOW ONLY

$35~AL.

*INTERIOR
*EXTERIOR
*OIL BASE
*WATER BASE
*BIG VARIETY

OF COLORS
*COMPARABLE

SAVINGS ON
\.------=:;;_----...;~~1.-QUART CANS

REG.
7.95
GAL.

NORTHVILL'E HARDWARE
107 N. CENTER ST., NORTHVILLE 349·0131
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SHARING IDEAS - Identifying common goals and exchanging ideas
brought the Northville eleme:ltary PTA boards, administrators and
principals together at a tea last week at Amerman sponsored by the
Main Street PTA. Discussing roles their respective PTAs play are
(from left to right) Mrs. Robert A. Harrison, a member of the Main
Street PTA; William Craft, Amerman principal; Mrs. W. James Knox,
Amerman; and Mrs. Edwin Earehart, Moraine.

Book Shelf
New books now avaIlable at

Northville Public LIbrary include:

FICTION
"A Theme for Reason," Elisabeth

Ogilvie; A woman, unable to accept the
death of her Jove, decides on a drastic
step.

''Passenger to Frankfurt," Agatha
Christie; Tale of international intrigue
unfolds from the bnef meetmg of two
individuals at the Frankfurt airport.

SCIENCE FICfION
"The Ends of Time,"

Silverberg; Eight stones of
happenings.

Robert
bizarre

JUVENILE

"Harry S. Truman," Leroy
Hayman; A biography of America's
tlurty-third ChIef Executive, Harry S.
Truman, whose leadership guided the
natIOn through one of its most crucial
periods.

"The Moon Singer," Clyde Robert
Bella; A young lad IScompelled to sing
a haunting and beautiful song whenever
the moon ISout.

Science Fair
Set at OLV

Annual science fair at Our Lady of
Victory school will be held from I to 5
pm. 'this' Sunday< in the church "Social'
halli: /rhere' 'will.' be 65 ;'eXh1bits' DY
seventh'and eighth grade'students." "",

First, second and third place
nbbons WIll be awarded by a panel of
four judges. They will be In place for
the fair, which is under the directIOn of
Philip Schwartz, science teacher.

Judging the entTIes are Reverend
John Wyslael, Dr. Thomas Heslip,
Sister Rose Ann and Theodore
Marzonie.

Board of CommiSSIOners.
The committee last week approved

the transfer of $32,000 of county
funds into the parks' division budget to
finance the removal, trimming and
replanting of diseased trees if action is
later authorized by the full board.

Most of the trees scheduled for
removal are along Edward Hines

. Parkway, which is the county's largest
single pIece of park land, with 2,200
acres, and is o/here the largest number
of picknickers are expected to
congregate tlus summer.

Picnic areas are the chief concern
because large numbers of people are
potentially endangered, saId Parks and
Parkways superintendent, Carroll L.
Porter. He explained that elms rot
very quickly after becoming diseased,
and could be uprooted by relatively
mild winds. The trees to be removed
range in diameter from two inches to
36 inches, he said.

Porter said i the removals will
probably begin in July, after warmer
weather has hardened the ground,
lessening the extent that work crews
will damage the sod. While some of the
work will be performed by forestry
crews of the road commission, most of

Send Yours, Too
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Use These Recipes
To Serve Groups

As churches schedule Lenten
potlucks and clubs look ahead to
cooperative spring luncheons, recipes
that serve larger numbers are in
demand.

One such suggestion is the
following for Dilled Relish Tray from
Mrs. Seymour (Florence) On of 748
Grace Street, Northville. She mentions
that it is such a "good keeper" it can
be made days ahead and will serve 25.

DILLED RELISH TRAY

2 large Bermuda onions
4 medium·size cucwnbers
2 cans (3 or 4 ounces each) mushroom
caps
1 3{4 c. sugar
4 teasp. salt
2 tcasp. dill weed
2 c. white vinegar
1 c. water

Peel onions, slice thin and separate into
rings; place in a large bowl. . Pare
cucumhers and score with a fork; slice
them and place a medium-size bowl.
Drain liquid from mushrooms and
place in a small bowl. Combine sugar,
salt, dill, vinegar and water; heat to
boiling and pour over vegetables. Chill
several hours. When ready to serve,
remove vegetables from liqUid with a
slotted spoon. Pile into sectioned relish
tray or into separate bowls.

**********
A n other t em pting·soun ding

luncheon idea from Mrs. Orr is:

APPLE MUFFINS

2 c.'flour
Y-! c. sugar
1teasp. salt
4 teasp. baking powder
~ teasp. cinnamon

Sift all together. Blend in 1 egg, well
beaten, 1 c. milk, % c. shortening,
melted and cooled. CarefuIly fold in %
c. sugar with 1 c. sliced apples. Mix
together. Fill 2/3 full in muffin pan
and bake 20 to 25 minutes at 400
degrees. Berries or peaches also may be
used.

, , 'r ,'******"' .....'*' ,,,
-rMrsr;Ott's'thirctsuggesti6h sounds' I

seasonal by its title, but with coconut
and whipped cream should be a perfect
luncheon dessert:

"WHITE CHRISTMAS PIE"
Blend thoroughly in a saucepan - 72 c.
sugar, % c. flour, 1 envelope unflavored
gelatin and ~ teasp. salt. Stir -in
gradually 1* c. milk.

Cook over medium heat until
mixture boils, stirring constantly. Boil
one minute. Place pan in cold water.

Elm Program Set for Parks

Cool until mixture mounds slightly
when dropped from spoon.

Blend in * teasp. vanilla and %
teasp. almond flavoring.

Carefully fold into a meringue
made of 3 egg whites, ~ teasp. cream
of tartar, * c. sugar. Gently fold in ~ c.
whipped Whipping cream; fold in * c.
moist shredded coconut. Pile into
cooled baked pie shell. Sprinkle with
shredded coconut and chill about 6-8
hours. Serve cold topped with a small
amount of crushed strawberries or
raspberries.

Community
Calendar

*SAFETY FEATURES-
*TIP·OVER SWITCH
*LISTED BY UNITED LABORATORIES

NON-FICfION
"How to Talk with Practically

Anybbdy'" about- Practically 'Anythihg,"JI t

Bar'baia1>W~lters;A uil1Oi'''gives'adVi't'e 'chtllli
talkmg to royalty, celebhiies, you'ng Ie
people and old.

"A Dictionary of Comparative
ReligIOn," Samuel Brandon; An
authoritative reference to the behefs
and practIces of world religIOUS, liVIng
and dead.

"The Complete Deer Hunt," Joe
De Foho; Guide to the huntmg,
dressing and skinning of deer, also
hunting locations and prepanng
venison.

Dead and diseased elm trees are In

line to be removed from picnic areas of
the Wayne County park sy~tem thIS
summer, following an action by the
public works committee of the County

Coffee Introduces

Jaycee Auxiliary
Members of the Novi Jaycee

Auxiliary held an mformal everung
coffee last Tuesday, March 9th to
acquaint new and prospective Jaycee
Wives WIth the aUXlIJary.

Auxiliary president, Mrs. D.
Wolcott, introduced the wives to the
clubs activities and goals. Special
attentIOn was given to the upcoming
Lunch With The Easter Bunny, April 3.

This dessert social, held at the
home of Mrs. Gwynne Cherfoli, was 10

conjunction with the Membership
Dnve recently held by the NOVI

Jaycees,

WHAT'S AT?
WALLPAPER

GOOD SELECTION
VINYL & REGULAR

ALL 25%OFF

it will be contracted to private firms,
he said.

Porter said that the entire Wayne
County Park system consists of some
4,300 acres of recreation land.

Sponsors Honor
Novi Girl Scouts

Novi Jaycee Auxiliary honored
Junior Girl Scout Troop No. 9i3,
which it sponsors, Tuesday by helping
the troop celebrate the 59th
nationwide anniversary of the Girl
Scouts during Girl Scout Birthday
Week.

The auxiliary prepared and served
dessert to the troop. Mrs. Ronald
Mitchell, Mrs, Denny Wolcott and Mrs.
Ernie Kramer served. Mrs. Virginia
Folsom and Mrs. Dorothy Bemt,
co·leaders for the troop of 33 girls,
report that plans are being made for a
camping trip in May to Camp Narrin in
Ortonville.

Mothers with daughters interested
in Girl Scouting or who are willing to
become leaders are invited to contact
Mrs. Mary Beth Piatt, troop sevice
director, at 474·7874.

Integrity
We're part of your Health Team

Your doctor prescribes medicines, and we

fill his orders exactly. We're on the team

to help you back to good health. Always

a registered pharmacist in attendance.

LET US BE YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACISTS
George and Norm

NOVI Rexall DRUG
ON GRAND RIVER EAST OF NOVI ROAD-349'()122
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Sunday 9:45 A.M.
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TODAY, MARCH 11
Town Hall, II a.m., Northville

High auditorium.
Northville High Wrestling banquet,

6 p.m., cafeteria.
Presbyterian Men's Club, 6:30

pm., church.
Novi Rotary, noon, Quality House.
Northville Cornmandary 39, 7:30

p.m., Masonic Temple.
Northville Weight·Watchers, 7 :30

pm., Presbyterian Church.
Scout Troop 731, 7:30 pm., First

Methodist Chur~h.
FRIDAY, MARCH 12

Northville Council 89 RAM, 7:30
p,m., Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, MARCH 13
Glass collection, 9 am. to 3 p.m.; .

Board of Education parking lot.
MONDAY, MARCH 15

Northern Lites, 7:30 p,m., 26560
Taft Road.

Blue Lodge 186 F&AM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.

TOPS, 7:30 p.m.,
Scout-Recreation Building.

Northville City Council, 8 p.m.,
council chambers.

Novi City Council, 8 pm., council
chambers.

TUESDAY, MARCH 16
Pre sby terian Church pot-luck,

6:30 pm., church.
Weight·Watchers, 10 am., 500 '

South Harvey, Plymouth.
'Ndtthville' Rotary'/ ''ri?,o'h'<J1I

Presbyterian Church. .'l,.ofi ~lcH
"-Northville Explorer Scouts~7 p!m., "

Legion Hall. '
Northville City Planning

Commission, 8 pm .. council chambers.

"
.I
I'
I
i

VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW
Hall.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17
St. Patrick's Day

Orient Chapter Past Matrons,
12:30 pm., Plymouth home of Mrs.
WlIliam Monroe.

Silver Springs Questers, 12: 30
p.m., home of Mrs. Paul Folino.

North ville' Parent-Prmcipal
meeting, 7:30 pJll., lugh school.

Northville Education As~ociation,
after school.

Northville Optimists, 6:30 p.m.,
Thunderbird.

Union Chapter RAMt 7:30 p~m.,1
Masonic Temple.

VFW Auxiliary, 8 pm., VFW Hall.
Northville Area Economic

Development Committee, 8 p.m.,
Manufacturers National Bank.

We·Way-eO, 8 p.m., Plymouth
Central High.

Novi Planning CommIssion study
session, 8 p.m., councl! chambers.

THURSDAY, MARCH 18
Cooke JUnior High, Annex dismiss

at II a.m., parent-teacher conferences
noon to 3 p.m.

NorthviIle Chamber of Commerce,
8pm.

Northville Republican Club, 8
p.m., Township Hall.
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Two Tax Collections
In an effort to reduce costs of

taxpayers, school board members are
requesting this week that the city in
the future collect school taxes twice
annually instead of once o'nly in the
winter as is now the practice.

Similar requests are being made in
other school districts which, like Novi,
are annually faced with the situation of
haVIng to borrow money to pay for
current operation m anticipation of
receiving school taxes, it was explained.

City taxes are spread and collected
by the city in the summer, while school
taxes are spread and collected by the
city in the winter.

Under the proposal of the school
board, part of the school taxes would
be collected in the summer when the
city collects its own taxes and part in
the winter as under the present setup.

Annually, Novi and virtually all
other school districts must payout
interest money for borroWing against
anticipated taxes or state aid. By
receiving some of its taxes in the
summer, the school believes it would
be In a better financial position to pay
for fall' operation WIthout borrowing
money and incurring interest debts that
over the years has meant thousands of
additional tax dollars.

[n a related matter Monday, the
school board voted to repay a
$300,000 tax anticipatIOn note earher
than the IApril -30 maturation date.
Ear,her t ipa¥-men t >," Superintendent,
Thomas Da!e~t>Xplainedl:Mlhesult,in a )'
small OlIO of 1%) savmgs to the
district and increase the district's credit
rating.

WIlkins upon receIVIng the invitation,
whIch seeks to extend the practice
begun last yeal of utiliZIng local people
for this purpose.

"'*********
Board members voted to return a

$10 fee charged 'the FederatIOn of
Homeowners Association for use of
school faCilitIes for a recent public
meetmg on taxation.

Superintendent Dale said the
charge was an "adnunistrative miX-Up"
over the district's newly adopted policy
reqUIring fees for SChool use by
community oriented organizatIOns or
individuals. Its purpose IS an attempt to
reduce costs in view of the district's
finanCIal pinch growing out of state aid
cutbacks, and Dale said it also attempts
tad iscourage outside groups or
profit-making activilles utIlIzing school

facilities.
Dale also indicated that a fee

charge made for subdivision men using
gymnasium facuities at Orchard Hill
was also a mix·up and would be
corrected. So long as tlus activity does
not Involve additional custodial help it
WIllbe permitted, he said

*******"'***

and recently a dopted in the
Farmington school system was taken
under consideratIOn. Tlus step,
explained Wilkins, could save the Novi
district time and cost of developing a
completely new program locally. It
could be Instituted almost Immediately
With a minimum of time and expense
and later, as its effectiveness is gauged,
it could be altered to better fit the
Novi situation, he said.

**********
Trustee Ray Warren, who

complamed that present telephone
lines to the lugh school and to the
administration office are often tied up,
resulting in long delays in attempts to
reach personnel in both offices, gained
the support of fellow members in
calling for the installatIOn of an
additIonal hne to each of these offices.

Board members unarumously
authorized a revised health education
curriculum to include a drug education
program for grades kmdergarten
through 12th grade, and they
authorized the hiring of up to three
teachers to work for up to two weeks
this conung summer In developing the
reVised CUrrIculum.

A suggestIOn by Wilkins that Novi
conSider utilizing the. drug education
program developed over a long penod

ICE MOUNTAIN-Actually its an evergreen fitted out by Elton
Heathcock of 40150 12 Mile as a winter decoration for passers-by.
"We do it because we just like to do it," said Mrs. Heathcock who
with her husband creates a snow sculpture with frozen water every
Wint~r by running a hose up through the branches of the tree.

$6,000 Per Acre

School to Buy Land
Car Hits Boy
On 10 Mile

An offer to purchase 10.2 acres of
land for a future elementary school site
between Eight and NIne Mile roads,
almost ~dway between Meadowbrook
and Hagge,ty roads, was, given the
un~njmou~.)afking.of thy NOylJBoa}:d
of E,dl,l,c:jtiQnMonday nigl;itj,)l "I ,

Owned by Kaufman and Broad,
the land is to be purchased at a cost of
$6,000 per acre, including
improvements, under an arrangement
workod out between the owners and
Trustee Ray Warren and ASSistant'
Supenntendent T. Richard

Hendrickson.
Purchase is contIngent upon

formalization of the agreement and
final approval by the board.

I [tin' C 'h. L t, ,I Accor -.....vg .• t9, .. ".t ... e.....sJ:hool's
representatlveS~~Kaufn;ian 'aria Broad
plans development of housing on
adjacent land within three years. Such
development would mean that water
and sewer lines and streets would be
IUstalled. to the proposed school site
within that tIme period, they reported.

The agreement also provides that
Kaufman and Broad provide access
across its property to the site until
subdivision streets to it become a
reality.

Nine year old Michael Grimm was
reported m good condition Tuesday
after being struck Thursday by a
westbound car on 10 Mile near Border
Hilt Road. .J' '" 1'1" I J';,-:.

Mic.hael,..of 4~.(lS.s"Meadowbf,OQk
Road, suffered a skull fracture, two
broken legs and a fractured pelvis when
he ran in front of a car driver. by
24-year-old Wendall Dayton of
Northville at 5 :07 p.m. Thursday.

Dayton, who lives at 317 Base
Line Road\ told police that he had
been blinded by the setting sun. He was
not ticketed.

Michael was taken to Botsford
General Hospital where he was

reported by his parents to be "sitting
up and eating" Tuesday afternoon.

The traffic condItion on 10 Mile,
espeCIally the SO-MPH'speed limit, has
been, IIIsou~cel.9.t:J.~jtlz<;n.complaints :for
mor-e.than.a year .." .... ,th' ",... ,l ,.. "" -

The area between Haggerty and
Novi Roads is heavily residential With
Village Oakes, Meadowbrook Glenns
and Meadowbrook Lakes subdivisions
all frontmg 10 Mile.

Recently the dangerous situation
caused by children crossing 10 Mile on
their way to Orchard Hills Elementary
School gave nse to citizen complaint
which sparked an extensIOn of NOVI
school board's busing program.

Wixom OKs
M-I Rezoning

**********
Board Vice·President LaVerne

DeWaard cast a lone dissenting vote
when the board adopted a pohcy
permitting the use of classrooms for
pTlvate lesson instruction for music
students. Such lessons, though neither
reqUired nor in any way part of the
school's regular band program, come
under the JunsdiclIon of the band
director and the superintendent.

DeWaard was not opposed to the
concept, but he voted against it
because the policy failed to mclude a
dollar lImitation or the amount that
could be charged students requestmg
sucII lessons.

******"'***

Wixom councIlmen rezoned
approxImately 14 acres on the west
side of Beck Road Tuesday to
manufacturing classIficatIOn In

accordance with planner
recommendation.

The property, part of a 38-acre
parcel already primanly mdustrial
owned by George DeClerk, is located In
the area north of the C & 0 railroad
tracks, south of Pontiac TraiL

It is surrounded on three sides by
the property of Edward Rose and Sons
which lUcludes residential and
mdustrial zoning.

Counc il acted, accordlOg to
Mayor-pro-tem Mary Parvu, With "the

• verbal understanding that DeClerk
would dedicate land for a road through
his property."

Norman Hyman, a DetrOit
attorney representing DeClerk,
appeared before council Tuesday mght
and asked that, in consideration for the
two acres of land such a road would
require, the council exempt lus client
from any future specml assessment
charges when the road project 1S
eventually undertaken.

City attorney Gene Schnelz said
that such an agreement would be
'contract zoning' and therefore illegal.
Schnelz mamtained that no future
counCil could be bound to a speCific
course of actIon.

Planning recommendatlOn for the
rezoning specified that DeClerk
dedicate land for a 6O·foot right-of-way
connecting the back of his property
WIth Beck Road.

The measure was to prevent land
owners behind DeClerk from becommg
landlocked.

[n other business, councilmen put
off consideration of whether or not to
raise the salary of actmg Police Cillef
Larry Bl'amish from a sergeant (/us
actual rank) to that of a chief.

Councilman Elwood Grubb said
Beamish had been performing the
duties of chief for 11 months and he
should be paid accordingly.

The matter was postponed pendlllg
study by the mayor who was absent
from Tuesday's meeting.

[n still other business, councilmen
, -Extended by three months the

rental time on the radar unit currently
being used ~y the police department.

ActIng chief Beamish was on hand to
report on the effectiveness of the unit.

He said his men had wntten 60
tickets III the last four months and that
they showed an average of 21 miles
over the posted limit.

Attorney Schnelz noted that in the
time Wixom had been using the speed
measuring deVice, the city had not had
a single contested radar ticket.

Councilman Robert Dmgeldey
offered the only objection "We nee.!
fire equIpment more than polIce
equipment," he said.

-SplIt up lots owned 10 BIrch Park
SubdivislOn by Ward Ross. Ross owned
seven lots and requested council dIvide
thc area Into three.

Warren said the property is the
best site available in the area, and other
board members noted that the
purchase price is satisfactory when
compared to current market values and
past hInd purchase pflces.

The site is seen by board members
as a safe investment against future
reSidential development of the area.
Should the hOUSIngdevelopment not
materiahze and a school become
unnecessary, the property wuuld retaIn
or Illcrease ItS value and thus not result
In any fmancial loss to the school
dlstnct, trustees pomt out.

Continued on Page 11-A

Icy Roads
Irk Council

In reply to a letter from Mr. and
Mrs. Jack VanWagner, who requested
special consideration permitting thelT
son to continue attending Novi schools
as a tUitIOn student after they move
from the community, the board
expressed appreciation for the
VanWagners interest and support of the

Novi councilmen complained
bitterly Monday mght about icy road
conditions along 10 Mile and what
councilman Denis Berry called "our
poor cousin status with the county
when it come to them mamtaining
their own roads in NOVI."

"I'm getting t\Ted," Derry said, "of
takmg my lIfe in my hands every time I
drive on 10 Mile Road, a county road.
I'm getting tired of paying county
taxes and having the roads in Novl
nnpassable."

Berry referred to a condltion
which was reported on 10 Mile east of
Novi Road Monday mght involVIng
heavy Icing and snow dnftlOg.

He complained that he had

narrowly missed a pile-up earlier due to
the slickness of the road, and he
charged that the conditions made
driving unduly hazardous.

Councilman Raymond Evans
agreed. "If we don't do something
about that road there will be somebody
spread all over it by morning," he said.

Contacted Tuesday, Novi Police
showed no mishaps on theu complaint
sheet.

County Road CommiSSIOner
Frazer Staman was called from his
nearby buslUess to explam the
situatIon.

Staman denied charges that Novi
received infenor treatment.

Continued on Page 1I-A

school system but indicated it could
not deviate from its policy of
permitting such arrangements only for
seniors.

*********'"
Trustee Robert Wilkins took under

conSideration a high school request
that a board member serve as the
commencement speaker tIllS comIng
Ju ne. Fellow members suggested

Zonkers Tells Council

Two Jobs Too Much
Novl CIty Manager - City Assessor

Dallas lonkers admitted to the Council
Monday night that he is having trouble
doing both jobs.

"They're both full-time jobs," said
lonkers. "I tried tactfully to tell the
council that before. I suppose I Should
have been more emphatic."

lonkers admitted he regretted
taking the assessor's position when he
was appointed in September.

"f hired on to be a city manager,"
lonkers said Tuesday. "I don't know
of ohe city the sIze of Novi that
doesn't have its own assessor and
manager.

"Taking the assessor's post was my
mistake," Zonkers admitted.

Councilman Denis Berry asked
why, If Zonkers knew he would be
unable to handle the two jobs, he
hadn't said so in September when
counCIl appointed him to replace the
retiring Harold Ackley.

'" thought ( did," lonkers replied.
"[ thought [ told tillS council time and
again that both jobs were full time
positions IUcompatIble with each
other."

Councilman William O'Brien said
he had "gollen that feeling" at the
time but that he didn't think Zonkers
had been very emphatic.

,:'1 did read into your comments
that you were not eager to take Ihe
job," O'Brien told lonkers.

CounCilmen Berry and Louie

Campbell couldn't understand how, if
that had been the intent of lonkers
words, the councIl lIad appomted him.

"[f what you said led me to believe
there'd be a problem, I would have
voted against the appomtment,"
Campbell told lonkers.

Important dates coming up in both
of Zonker's job schedules are Apnl 1,
when assessing records are due in
county offices, and the fITst meeting in
May when the city budget is due before
council for study.

;J$
" .....

MIDDLE SCHOOL-Recent thefts and damage at Novi's middle
school, .under construction next to the high school, has resulted in a
loss estImated at 52,500 (See story 0/1 Page 9-A). Work on the school
reportedly is progressing satisfactorily despite the thefts, rain, and
last weekend's blanket of snow.

Zonkers said Monday night thaI he
would probably be able to gel the
budget completed if "the office is in
good shape."

I •
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Mrs. H. D. Henderson
349-2428

NOllI HIGHLIGHTS

College Slates
Geology Classes

Plymouth this past Sunday. Mr. and run-away youth in Ann Arbor, will lead
Mrs. Maurice Ford of Novi were the a discussion on "Kids, Drugs, and
Godparents. The grandparents are Mr. You."

Mrs. Marvin Stayman of 12 Mile and Mrs. Ted Slentz and Mr. and Mrs. FIRST BAPTIST
Road entertained at a shower-luncheon Gerald Trotter of Novi. After the CHURCH OF NOVI
for her niece, Patricia McEachen, on service Mr. and Mrs. William Trotter Last Sunday the regular Lord's
Saturday. Miss McEachen of Union had a family dinner for the relatives. Supper observance service followed the
Lake will marry Michael McAskin of Patrick Callan and one of Ius morning worship service.
Farmington on March 27. The party classmates from Maranatha Bible Churchfolk are asked to remember
was held at Petrini's East Detroit, with College at Watertown, Wisconsm spent these, who have been sick, in their
Mrs. Harold McHale and Mrs. James the weekend with his parents, Mr. and prayers: Debbie Diem, Janice Stader,
McHale, aunts of the bride-elect as Mrs. Ed Callan. Kevin and Audrey Knoll, John
co.hostesses. George K. Duden and his fnend, Norwood, Mary .Thomas, Sylvia

Among the returning Florida Gary Geresey, went to a farm north of Ridenour, Charlene French and Mrs.
vacationers were Mr. and Mrs. Mike East Tawas for a weekend of Malcomb Sweezey. Mrs. Ridenour was
Sc h uHz who visited relatives In snowmobiling. They found plenty of released from the hospital on Friday.
Southern Florida for SIX weeks. On snow. It took them SIX hours to get A meeting was held Sunday
Saturday the former's mother, Mrs. back home. afternoon to preview the DVBS
Patricia Schultz, also returned after Congratulations to Leroy and Lulu curriculum and to discuss plans for this
several weeks VIsiting friends and Ki ng who celebrated their 40th year's school. The meeting also
relatives in Florida. wedding anniversary this past Sunday doubled as a workers conference to

After three weeks of vacation at a dinner with theu children and consIder immediate plans for the
touring in Florida, Mrs. Hiidred Hunt, grandchildren, at theIr home on West Sunday School program.
Mrs. Wilma Wagonis, Mrs. Dolly Seven Ml1eRoad. Those attending the women's
Alegnani and her sister·tn·law, Mrs. ChIldren and grandchildren present retreat will be leaving in a group Friday
Josephine Vogel returned to their for the occasion were Mr. and Mrs. Bill about noon. Anyone who did not get a
homes in Novi on Saturday. Among the King and famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey chance to sign up but still might want
places they visited were the Stephen King and family, Mrs. Audrey Lewis to go is asked to let Gerry Stipp know
Foster Memorial at White Springs, and her four cluldren, and Larry of the as there may be a last minute
Miami Beach, Fort Lauderdale, home. cancellation.
Ringling's home and museum at Mr. King retired three years ago Special guests 10 next week's
Sarasota and Lake Placid. Then they from the NortllVllle Public Schools and Sunday serVIce will be the Novi Girl
went as far south as Key West. They the Kings have lived on West Seven Scouts and Brownies and their families.
spent one day with the Russell Races at Mile Road for the past 15 years. Tllis is Girl Scout Sunday and the local
Bradenton and spent some time with The Ga r1and Killeens from units have been invited to worship with
relatives in New Port Richey. BellaHe, 1\-iiclllgan, formerly of NOVI, members. Mrs. Burton will be in

On the way home they spent three were the Saturday guests of Mr. and charge.
days m histonc St. Augustine and Mrs. Gilbert Henderson. March has been designated as
stayed all night at histone Kennesaw, UNTIED METHODIST March to Sunday School month.
Georgia. CHURCH OF NOVI Everyone present last Sunday is a

La st Thursday Mrs. Kenneth The Senior HIgh class met at 11: 10 "walker". If you bring one or more
Atkinson of DetrOlt'spent the day with a.m. Sunday for the fust class under next week you will be a "marcher". All
Mrs. George Atkmson. They and Mrs. the leadersh ip of Mrs. Donald marchers will be recognized at the
Hattie Gartick all had luncheon Waldenmayer. Fellowship Dmner on March 28.
together. On Glfl Scout Sunday the Two Sunday school classes have

Mrs. Florence Martin entered St. following participated In the mormng earned the green light for theIr last two
Mary Hospital m Livonia on Sunday, service: Greeters-Susan Holmes, Judy Sunday attendances: Mr. VanAvery's
and on Monday Mrs. Martm underwent Burnham, Te ri Brooks, Barbara boys class and the Senior Ladies class
major surgery on her eye. Folsom; Ushers-Marci Brooks, Patti taught by Mrs. BellefeVllle.

Mrs Anthony Ohvich Sr. has Tuck; Acolytes-Nora Smith, Melody "Bring a Friend or Bring a Yard" is
returned to her home on Ten Mile Dawson, Susan Waldenmayer and the theme of the next Vera Vaughn
Road after seven weeks in Florida at Martie DeWaard. CIrcle meeting set for March 16 at 7:30
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Moore at Weekly Lenten program each week p.m. If you don't bring a fflend you
Dunedin. on Wednesday at 6: 15 p.m. Bring must pay a penalty and have a yard of

Friday company at the home of passing dish, own table servIce and milk material - to be used for missionary
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Coleman mcluded for own children. Sign up on sheet in seWing projects. There were 22 present
Mrs. Coleman's niece and family, Mr. narthex to aid hostesses m menu at the last meetmg.
and Mrs. Donald Sasse, and chddren planning. The program will start after 7 Missionaries Robert IInd Vera
from Midland. pm. A nursery for chIldren through Vaughn WIll attend services here on

Sergeant Jim Erwin of the U.S. third grade will be proVIded. March .28 prior to thei~ depa~t~re back
.Air.liQU<lr-,j,sJ!2.lJ}~~..fl~ay lellr,ve, ". Chancel chOIr practice every ~o Afflfa. A .~?tl\lck,.d!~ne.~ !\pla~ned ...,:
"accompanied-by· ..4118~~ A~he' Wednesday at 8 p.m. ..' ~ ..for the-noon meal. Recogrution will be rr:'

. .......Rn;.§liill ...tiwe .Jh~y.....H~ Ylsiting ~-. - Thursday (today). all ,ladles are- glVen.•to ,the .Sunday ..school .wo~~ers \1)

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Erwin. mvited to help sew on a mission qUIlt and to all who proved to be faithful
They will be visitmg other relatives and at the church. marchers 10 March.
friends before leaving for San Antonio, On Friday at 6:45 p.m. youth will Tentative date for DVBS is June
Texas. Sergeant Erwin spent eIght assemble at the church, and wtlileave 21-25. Parents are urged to plan
months in VietlJam. at 7 pm. for a weekend retreat. vacatIOns around tllis date.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gregory and son, The youth will return from retreat HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Jeremy of Walled Lake spent Sunday at 2 pm. Sunday. CHURCH MISSION
with the latter's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Monday, March 15, the W.S.C.S. Saturday, March 6, Mr. John
Erwin F'Geppert. Ellen Southard of \vill meet. WIlliam Radcliffe and MISS Margaret
the Lutheran School for the Deaf was a March 16 membership classes for Ann Lakner were married at 5 p.m. in
weekend guest. adults wishing to unite with the Holy Cross Church. John WIlliam is the

Sarah Ann, daughter of Mr. and church, will begin. son of Mrs. Radcliffe of 12 Mile Road
Mrs. William Trotter was baptized 10 Next Thursday, March 18, Dick and Margaret Ann IS the daughter of
Our Lady of Good Counsel in Venus, a minister workmg with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lakner of Walled

Lake.
Sunday, March 7 Arthur Greenlee

assisted Father Harding as Acolyte at
the 7 a m. service. At the II:15 service
the acolytes were Tom Lehman and
Glen Kundrick.

At 7 pm. the young people's
Roaring Seventy Club met in St.
Thomas Hall at Holy Cross

Bishops Committee met at the
church on Monday, March 8.

Every Wednesday until Easter -
Holy Communion is scheduled at
10:45 a.m., and at 7:30 p.m. Inquirers
class is held at 8 pm.

Saturday, March 13 the Jr.
Confirmation class meets at the church.

Members of the Holy Cross are
asked to keep in mind that Friday, .
March 19 is picture directory day from
4:30 to 9:30 p.m. ThIS project is under
the directIOn of Mrs. Sandy Scott and
committee.

Prayers were said for Mr. AI Haiiar
who is recovering from surgery and for
Mr. Louis Tank. It is reported that
Sharon Liddle had an accident at
school which required plastic surgery.
Sharon IS now home from New Grace
Hospital.

Those who wish flowers for the
altar are asked to sign up on the
bulletm board in the Narthex or call
Mrs. Louis Tank. Those wishing flowers
for Easter are requested to sign up as
soon as possible.

NOVI REBEKAH LODGE NEWS
There were nine Rebekahs who

attended the visitation at Royal Oak
last Monday evening.

The regular Lodge meeting is
scheduled tonight (Thursday) at the
hall.

Several Rebekahs met at the hall
on Monday to continue sewing on the
rain hats.

District No. 6 annual meeting is
scheduled for March 20 at Brighton.

Dinner tickets should be reserved
this week. Call Frances Curtis,
437-1692, for reservations.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
'Novi Chapter 47, Blue Star

Mothers met at the home of Alice

Schoolcraft College has announced
two new classes to be offered beginning
the week of March IS. They are
"Geology of the National Parks," and
"Modern Religion."

As community service classes they
carry no credit, nor is formal
registration in the College required.
Enrollment in either may be completed
over the telephone.

The geology class will meet for 10
weeks from 7·10 Monday nights,
beginning March 15. The instructor is
William A. Ryan, a member of the
full-time faculty and a man with over
25 years experience as a college
geology teacher. The content will
acquaint students with the reasons for

Party Highlights
Legion Birthday

A birthday party to mark the 52nd
year of the Lloyd H. Green American
Legion Post No. 147 will be held at
6:30 p.m. tllis Saturday, March 13, at
the Post home on Dunlap Street.

The celebration will begin with a
buffet potluck. Members wishing to
attend are requested to contact Mrs.
Joan Fisher» 349'{)994, as early as
possible to make reservations.

The Lloyd H. Green American
Legion Post home looked "green" last
Saturday night as St. Patrick's Day was
celebrated early with a dance.

Leprechauns, green streamers and
balloons carried out the theme.
Committee members wore Irish garb,
and all guests received hats and favors.
The "Melody Men" played for dancing,
and a late buffet capped the evening
celebration.

mp"rmr=em""""me"W' - .- -- -~- .._- -~-- _.-._---~._.

choosing such areas as Yellowstone, the
Grand Canyon, the Carlsbad Caverns,
Yosemite, the Everglades and Mt.
McKinley for the preservation of
interested travelers.

'The religion class wlll be taught by
William J. Burke who is a history
mstructor at the College. Its goals are
to study the development, rituals, and
symbols of the world's great religIons.

The class wtll also focus on present
day religious trends and will assIst
students in becormng aware of their
own relationship to current trends and
heritage. Lectures, films, group
discussions, and guest speakers will
form the class format. It w1l1meet for
eight weeks from 7 to 10 Tuesday
night, beginning March 16.

Total student cost for the geology
class is $20, and for the reltgion class
It'S $1 S. Enrollment may be completed
by calhng Mrs. Lois Collins at
591-6400, Extension 264.

Denise Tafralian
Cited At Adrian

Freshman Denise Tafralian,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dicron
Tafralian, Sr., of 46153 Grand River,
has been named to the Dean's List for
the first semester at Adrian College.

To be named to the Dean's List a
student must have a 3.25 average on a
four-point scale. GenerailY, this means
their grades must include at least one A
and no grade lower than a B.

Adrian College IS a
Methodist-related liberal arts college
currently enrolling approximately 1550
students. Adrian is located 35 miles
northwest of Toledo, Ohio.

TO CUSTOMERS OF THE

NORTHVILLE RECORD

RItter on Taft Road last Thursday with
a good attendance present.

Those who plan to go to the
Hospital for shoppmg on Thursday
(today) are Florence Lyons, Jerry Kent
and Nancy Frenk. Planning to put on a
party in the evening are Alice Ritter,
Barbarjl Baldwin and Lucy Needham.

Florence Lyon, Jerry Kent and
Alice Ritter attended the orientation
program at the Veterans' HospItal on
February 20.

NOVI SENIOR CITIZENS
Several Novi Senior Citizens met at

the church for a social time on
Wednesday of this week.

The regular meeting will be held at
the Community Hall on March 23. Two
meetings are held each month: the
second Wednesday and the fourth
Tuesday.

NOVI SCHOOL MENU
Monday - Goulash, bread, butter.

pickle chips, apple pie and milk.
Tuesday - Chicken and biscuits,

rice mounds, hot biscuits and butter,
buttered peas and carrots, frUlt cup and
milk.

Wednesday - Porcupine meat
balls, mashed potatoes, gravy, bread,
butter, peaches and milk.

Thursday - Hot dogs, buttered
buns, escalloped potatoes, cabbage
salad, brownies and milk.

Fnday - Oven baked fish, tartar
sa uce, tater tots, bread, butter,
buttered vegetable, Ice cream and milk.

CUB scour AWARDS
Brent Boudreau - wolf patch,

Under wolf; Steve Discher - Gold
arrow; Paul Henderson·- SIlver arrow;
Paul Kirkland - wolf patch, gold
arrow; Frank Leurch - wolf patch,
gold arrow; Kenneth Loynes - wolf
patch, gold arrow; Jeff Mitchell - wolf
patch; Tracy Neil - two SIlver arrows;
Mark Ortwine - Wolf patch, gold
arrow; Jim Pazderski - Wolf patch,
gold arrow, silver arrow;

Tom Peterson - Wolf patch, gold
arrow; Jeff Smith - silver arrow; Mike
Stratton - Wolf patch, gold arrow,
sliver arrow; Keith Swan - SIlver arrow;
Kenny Varrsickle - gold arrow, Sliver
arrow, asst. denner ~tripe; and Paul
Wysocki - Wolf patch.

Under Bear: Gary Anthony - Bear

I ",' I I j "

We Now

I

patch, denner stripe; Scott Barbara -
Bear patch, gold arrow, silver arrow;
Gregory Cain - Bear patch; Tom
Darling - Bear patch, gold arrow (B),
gold arrow (W); two silver arrows (W);

Mike Grimm - Wolf patch, gold
arrow, silver arrow; Richard Jensen -
silver arrow; Danny Main - Bear patch;
and Arthur Neil - silver arrow, denner
stripe.

Denner stripe - Mike Berardi,
Fred Madley, Jerry Sherwood and
Russell Smith.

Assistant denner 'stripe - John
Garner, Andrew Gurka and Bruce
Snowden.

Webelos sportsman: Rodd Beers,
James Blackburn, Keith Crowell, Mark
Fortner, Mark Meyer, and Greg
Thompson.

Craftman badge - David Lindley.
Athlete and Sportman badge -

Greg Bmgham, Donald Burnham,
George Chapman, Richard Diadone,
Brian Hurley, Jeff Laverty. and Robert
Ronk.

Bobcats - Jeffrey Jensen and Mike
Coon.

Webeloes - Arrow of Light -
Mark Meyer, Rod Beers and Dave
Lindley.

NOVI GIRL SCOUTS
. Now that the cookie sale will be

coming to an end for another year
thanks is due leaders and their girls.

A special ''Thank you" to Troop
Sales Representatives: Shirley Brooks,
Betty Brezezniak, Mary Casaglas, Mary
Anne MacAlarney, Opal Benson, SylVIa
Ridenour, ShIrley Beatty and Mary
Jordan.

Cadette Troop 149 of Novi went
bowling this past Saturday at the
Country Lanes in Farmington. Parents
who drove and deserve a special thank
you were Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs.
Stone, and Mr. Brooks. The girls are
looking forward to a Cadette
Encampment May 21·23 at the new
council site near Waterford which is
called Yntema. This will be primitive
camping and all skills will be needed. It
is to be a joint venture with the
Farnungton area Cadettes who also are
attending.

A date for campIng and
reservations have been made to use the

I' I 1~1~"'I • ,." If": I~
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A REMINDER

Have TWO

560 S. MAIN ST. Main
(Formerly Rathburn Chevrolet)

Scout Lodge at Hayes State Park in the
Irish Hills next December.

Junior Troop 713 thoroughly f
enjoyed its recent campout at
Kensington. Several of the girls took
part in a "Scouts Own" program
Saturday evening while others assisted
Miss Pat Wtlkins in a Sunday morning
worship service. .

Troor 713 conducted a Court of
Awards at its last meeting with the
following girls receiving badges for'
accomplishments: Shelly. Monitz (I),
Renee Beers (1), Susan Waldenmayer
(I), Reggie Smith (l), Kim Beers (5),
Marti De Waard (I), Wendy Warneke
(2) and Lila Howey (2) plus the Sign of
the Arrow and Sign of the Star awards.

Brownie Troop 713 is decorating
Mocui sticks this week with paints.
They are learning several American
Indian songs and games wluch are
played using the sticks.

Browines of Troop 161 have been
learning games from foreign countries.
They are to attend the showing of the
play "The Wizard of Oz" at the
Northville High School.

As March 7th is National Girl
Scout week, several of the Novi Scouts
will be attending church together at the
Novi United Methodis~ Church. A
reception IS planned for them
immediately follOWing the servipe.

Brownie Troop 404: Trea,ts were
served by Mary Banks this week The
girls enjoyed making invitations for the
mother-daughter banquet by tracing,
cutting and pasting their silhouettes on
'a green background. Next week
centerpieces will be made, with each
girl bring in one eight inch candle.
CenterpIeces will be taken home by the
mothers.

NOVI WALLED LAKE
GIRL SCOUTS

Cadette troop 924 went to
Clifford Smart Jr. High for "My
Government Night" February 25.
Seventeen girls from the troop and 100
from Walled Lake and Wixom
attended. Two speakers from the
League of Women Voters of West
Bloomfield came to help the Cadettes
prepare for the My Government badge
and challenge active citizenship.
Homemade punch and cookies were
served.
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Locations

& Center Sts.

ALL OUR BOOKKEEPING,
COMPOSITION, COMMERCIAL
PRINTING AND NEWSPAPER
PRESSES ARE LOCATED
HERE.

(Our 'Old' Home)

ALL OUR EDITORIAL, ADVERTISING
AND SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENTS
ARE LOCATED HERE.

For JOB PRINTING For WANT ADS
OR QUESTIONS ABOUT BILLING
(BOOKKEEPING)
PLEASE CALL

SUBSCRIPTIONS, DISPLAY
ADVERTISING, NEWS ITEMS OR
GENERAL INFORMATION-
PLEASE CALL

349-6660
OR COME TO OUR NEW PLANT
AT 560 S. MAIN ST.

349-1700

I
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t

I
1
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..J
OR COME TO OUR MAIN &
CENTER STREET OFFICE.
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;: Word has been received from
I Vietnam that Private First Class Dennis
fRo Wilkie, a 1967 Northville High
iSchool graduate and former area
'resident, has been wounded in action.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Wilkie who Iormerly lived
on Reed Street and who recently
moved to Lake Ann near Traverse City.
While he was a student at Northville
High and later at Schoolcraft College,
Dennis worked for five years at
Brader's Department Store.

He received leg wounds which
necessitated the amputation of oile leg
and other superficial wounds,
'according to reports. The Red Cross
has notified his family that he will be
returned to a hospital in the United
States.

His temporary address, from which
mail \vill be forwarded, is PFC Dennis
R, Wilkie, 386501704, Hospital Mail
Section, APO San Francisco, 96347.

**********
Ft. Monmouth, N.J. (AHTNC) -

army Private First Class Charles A.
Lanning, son of Mr. aQd Mrs. Louis W.
-Lanning, 608 Reed Court, recently
completed a 28·week' ground

'surveillance radar repairman course at
I' 'the army signal school, Ft. Monmouth,

New Jersey.
During the course he was trained

to "ih'spect, test and maintaut.ground
surveillance radar equipment.

PFC. Lanning entered the army in
April 1970, completed basic training at
Ft. Knox, Kentucky, and was last
stationed there. '

The 23·year-old soldier received
his associates degree from the De Vry

, Institute of Technology in Chicago in
, 1969.

**********
Specialist Four Mark C. Hosler,

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hosler of
Stratford Court, recently graduated
from Fort Gordon Signal School as a
radio teletype operator.

Specialist Hosler is presently
stationed in Fulda, Germany, with the
S-2 Intelligence Section.

A graduate of Northville High in
1968, he attended Schoolcraft College.

*****Of<***
Norfolk, Virginia - Navy Petty

Officer First Class John S. Waterloo,
son of Mr. J. Stanley Waterloo of 134
Rayson Street, was awarded the
Meritorious Unit Commendation
Ribbon while serving aboard the attack
aircraft carrier USS Independence at
Norfolk, Virginia.

He received the ribbon for his
sernces aboard the carrier during the
September 1970 Jordanian Crisis.

*"'*******
Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind. -

Private David W. Orphan, 22, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew G. Orphan, 356
South Rogers, recently completed
a 10-week broadcast specialist course at
the Defense Information School, Ft.
Benjamin Harrison, Indiana.

During the course, students are
trained in newscasting, sportscasting
and reporting special events and
features. They also receive instruction
in programming and production and in
kiting news, sports and feature
material for radio and television.

A 1966 graduate of Northville
High School, he attended 'ihe
University of Miclugan.

Restaurant
Open Again

The short-order restaurant, located
at the southeast corner of Center and
Dunlap, reopened for business this
week after 16 months rlosing.

Paul Livingston of Bloomfield
Hills, who previously owned the
business, is now both manager and
owner. The restaunmt's name has been
changed from Paul's Hamburgers to
Sloppy Joe's Coney Island.

Restaurant hours presently are 7
a.m. to 9 p.m. daily except Sunday.
Opening hours may be increased later,
Livingston said.

Livingston had owned the business
earlier, having sold it to Jerry Graham
who later became ill and gave it up,
thus accounting for its long closing.
Livingston subsequently repurchased it.

PiA THEATRE
NorthvlUe 349-0210

All Eves- Color 6:3080 9:00 fGI
Sat. 80 Sun.-Mat 80 Eva.

2:45-6:3G-9:00
"OLIVER"

Ron Moody & Jack Wild

Starts Wed., Mar. 17 - Color IGP)
"aULLITT"

Steve MeOueen

RUSSELLJ. WESTON
SAN ANTONIO - Airman Russell

J. Weston, son of Mrs. Mary A. Weston
of 499 Welch, has completed basic
training- at Lackland AFB, Texas. He
has been assigned to Chanute AFB,

\ Illinois for training as a survival
equipment specialist. Airman Weston is
a 1970 graduate of Northville High
School.

*ofc*******
Private First-Class Thomas Wright,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wright
of 40241 Fairway III Drive, arrived
home recently on a 30-<lay leave from
the Army at Ft. Leonardwood,
Missouri.

A 1967 grad,uate of Northville
High School, PFC Wright attended
Northwood Institute for two years
prior to entering the service. He will
'return to Ft. Leonardwood March 25
'to receive his next assignment.

*********
USS HECTOR -Navy Petty

Officer Third Class David F. Baldwin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doilald F. Baldwin
of 24425 Glenda Avenue, returned to
Long Beach, California, aboard the
repair ship USS Hector following an
eight month deployment to the
Western Pacific.

*********
U.S. Army, Germany (AHTNC) -

Douglas S. Elliott, 20, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel P. Elliott, 210 Herman
A ve., WaIled Lake, recently was
promoted to Army SpecialIst Four
while serving with the 25th ArtIllery
near Bamberg, Germany'.

Specialist Elliott, a flash ranging
plotter WIth Battery A, 2nd Target
Acquisition Battalion of the Artillery,
entered the army in January 1970,
completed basic training at Ft. Knox,
Ky., and was stationed at Ft. Sill,
Okla., before arriving overseas.

He is a 1969 graduate of Walled
Lake High School.

*****"'****
Aschaffenburg, Germany

(AHTNC) - Army Sergeant First Class
Clarance M. Wall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon T. Wall, 6 Arllcrest, received a
certificate of achievement during
recent Ct'remonies near Aschaffenburg,
Germany.

The award was earned for
meritorious service during the present
assignment.

Sergeant Wall received the award
while assigned as First Sergeant of
Company B, Ist Battalion, 4th Infantry
of the 3rd Infantry Division.

Presenting the award and
congratualting him was his
commanding officer, Army Captain
James Wineiner.

Sergeant Wall entered the army in
August 1961 and completed basic
training at Ft. Gordon, Georgia. He was
last stationed in VietnaJ,TIand holds the
Bronze Star Medal, Army
Commendation Medal and the Air
Medal.

He is a 1956 graduate of Charighe
High School, Charlotte.

Saturday & Sunday Matinees
All cartoon Double Feature

"HEY THERE,IT'S
YOGI BEAR"

Plus
"MAN CALLED FLINTSTONE"

OPEN 12:30-Complete showings at
1 & 4 P.M. All Seats 75c

.~ ~1iL~
~Pe~n

'-rheatre
PLYMOUTH

HELD OVER
4th and FINAL WEEK

Dick Van Dyke·Bob Newhart
Bob and Ray-and an

AIl·Star comedy cast in

COLD TURKEY
, Nightly Showings 7 and 9

Sat.·Sun. Showings 3·5·7·9

Wixom Newsbeat
--------------------

large hotels, clear water and plush
spots, they visited the mansion of Rose
Hall, the "white witch." Supposedly,
the place had been haunted for years
by all the husbands she reportedly
murdered. The home, wluch includes
365 bedrooms, one of which Rose slept
in each night of the year, is being
restored for a tounst attraction.

One rather startling thing they
noticed in Jamaica is that children can
drink at any age and it is not unusual
to see little ones perched on bar stools.
The hotels are all open WIth only
awnings shading the window openings.
There is no glass to be seen anywhere.
Goats, pigs and cows wander through
the markets places and down the
narrow streets. Since they have the
right of way, there are many traffic
snarls.

From this lovely island, Mary and
Cyril flew back to Miami, visited with
friends and started the journey back
home.

Coming up through Florida, they
made a stop at Wakulla Springs, a

Rummage Sale Set Saturday
Rummagers - here's your chance:

"Goodies" have been coming in from
all over town and the Wixom
Centennial Committee has been hard at
work sorting and pricing all the items
for their rummage sale. It will be held
in the store next to the restaurant in
"downtown" Wixom this Saturday,
March 13. The hours will be from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

And to satisfy those of you with
sweet tooths or to save you some work
in preparing for your next club
meeting, a bake sale also will be held in
conjunction with the rummage sale. So,
you can accomphsh two tlungs in one
afternoon.

Since there isn't much else to do
other than shoveling snow, why don't
you take a look in some of your closets
or cupboards - do a little spring
cleaning, but don't throw anything out.
Qr, to warm up your kitchen, how
about whipping up one of your favorite
recipes. Gather up everything and drop
it off at the "store" anytime on Friday
or before ten on Saturday. If you need
"pick-up" service or have any
questions, call Bev Paisley at 624-0144.

Mary and Cyril Abbott of
Lakeridge Road have returned home
after a month's trip to the sunny
climes. New Orleans was the first stop
and four fascinating, colorful days
spent there during the Mardi Gras. And
Mary, who has been just about
everywhere, says she's never seen
anything quite like it.

Next stop was Mobile, Alabama
and tours of the Battleship Alabama
and the Submarine "Drum" moored
right next to it. It took two hours to
tour the ship alone and she said it was
"pretty big." The coast still showed the
havoc caused by Hurricane Camille last
year. - Mary said it would be hard to
imagine the mess and debris still laying
around. It was also mentioned that we '
should be pretty proud of Michigan
and its countryside because throughout
the south they noticed "junk" and
litter scattered along the highways.

Probably the most fascmating part
of the trip was the flight from Miami to
Kingston, Jamaica and into another the new council rulings Wixom
"world." There they found Beverly b "d' .
Hill I h d b 'f I I d '. Ull lOgs may now be built to 3S feet.

s - very p us an eauh u an - Mayo Gll" rt W 11' d -t th t
ar~~tec¥ t)~t. was dIfferent frpm ~:.. " ~" r. ye , }s, a !Jll s a
an¥1liing llelse4tl1ey had ever seen. IOn ;' r-----"'!.--------~~I1111!'~------------....o..l.-----------ol.ll._
the "other side" people living' in
cardboard houses with garbage
scattered on the streets. There were
few flies and bugs and the weather
ideal - 80 degrees WIth everytlung lush
and green all year·round.

A system of irrigation ditches
coming down from the mountains
serves a 'multitude of purposes. The
women wash their clothes in them by ,
scrubbing them between their hands
and then hang them on trees and
bushes to dry. The clothes were sparkly
white and most of the people were very
clean. It was not unusual to see people
bathing in the ditches.

From Kingston, they took a
fantastic train ride up, over and on top
of the mountains to Montego Bay, the
resort area of the island. The train was
loaded to capacity and all along the
way they heard the people smging and
strumming their guitars. At each stop
during the lIS mile trip, vendors sold
fresh produce. The women walked WIth
huge baskets of fruit on their heads and
everything, everywhere was color.

While in Montego Bay, with its

131 E. Cady Northville
349-7360

* Main Showroom in Fannington

virtual jungle paradise with alligators
sunning themselves on the banks and
monkeys swinging from the trees.
Vibrantly colored birds abounded and
the water was so clear they could see
fish by the hundreds. It is fed by a
spring that produces 60,000 gallons a
minute and is very cold. Mary saw one
alligator sunning and counted 17 babies
all around her.

One more stop was made in Stone
Mountain, Georgia where work is
continuing on the carving in solid
granite of all the confederate heros.
For an idea of size, the mountain is
seven miles around at its base and the
arm of Robert E. Lee is 38 feet long!

Altogether, a month packed full of
gorgeous sights and remembrances.

**********
Sympathies to the entire Burke

family on the death of Mrs. Winifred
Burke who was known so well by so
many people in our town.

Condolences also to the Beamish
family on the death of Mrs. Mary Cyr
of Union Lake. She was the sister of

Mrs. Fred Beamish.
**********

Fortunately good weather smiled
on Sylvia Vangieson and myself as we
left Friday with my five-year-old
daughter Carol, Lori Arc, and Sue and
Sheny Vangieson. Destination was
Central Michigan University and "little
sisters weekend." Carol and Lori were
guests of Lynn Aro, while Sue and
Sherry visited with Sue's sistor Cheryl.
A fun nIled weekend was planned,
especially for the little kids, which
included a carnival, movies and song
fests, sleeping in the various dorms and
eating in the college dining rooms. The
snow storm made it rather hazardous
coming back but all made it home safe
and sound - a little sleepy but excited
after a weekend at "college."

What with the snow drifts, icy
roads, gusty winds and chill
temperatures, it stIll says that spring
begins on March 21. So for those who
wish to - TffiNK SPRING! Would you
believe Iwashed windows outside last
week?

By Nancy Dingetdey

•In
Now

Northville!

Wixom OKs Site Plan

YOU CAN GET A
GENUINE

"CONEY
ISLAND"

AT SLOPPY JOE'S
NOW OPEN AT THE CORNER OF CENTER

& DUNLAP IN NORTHVILLE

PHONE 349·6860
FOR CARRY-OUTS & PICK-UPS •••

•••OR STOP FOR A DONUT
OR A SANDWICH & COFFEE

OPEN DAILY 7 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
CLOSED SUN.DAYS,

Wixom planners flashed a
greenhght to Edward Rose and Sons
last week Tuesday by unaminously
approving the final site plan for the
developers multiple·housing project
planned for Beck Road and Pontiac
Trail.

The action came in a meeting
lmmedia tely following a speCIal
deliberation of councilmen in which
they changed Wixom ordinances to
allow for the construction of three
story buildings.

Previous snag in the Rose plans
had been their three-story design,
employed to "combine more open
space with more living area."

The building design had caused a
conflict with Wixom ordinances which
previously limited buildings to
two-and·a·half stories or 25 feet. Under

the city has no rue equipment to
handle buildings of that height.

"This is a prime item as fl!r- as
further budgeting is concerned," Willis
said. "Actually the~Rose' buildings will
be 29 feet ,tall .. and we have no
equipment to-even handle that."

Willi.s said new equipment of the
height required would cost $50,000
but noted that agents of the city were
presently looking for used machines
that would fill the bill.

Planning board member James
Lahde led initial oppositIon to the
Rose plan because of difficulties he saw
\vith the development's density parking
and buffer zone layouts.

La hde charged that residents
within the development would have no
view except that of a parking lot, and
he insisted a buffer be installed along
Pontiac Trail.

Lahde also objected to traffic flow
in the development's parking lots, J'

, charging that It was so congested ~:one ~rll!!!i!!!!!!!!i

couldn't turn around."
. TIle - site plan was approved

unanimously pending changes as per
objectlOn.

Representatives of the Rose
company agreed to open the parking
lots and to move the one on Pontiac
Trail back some 20 feet to allow for a
green belt.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY

SERVICE

R I · *ay nterlors
DRAPERY SPECIALISTS

R.ecently opened. our modern
drapery workroom, where you

can select custom wmdow
treatments to fit your needs

Come in or call 349-7360
and a drapery specialist wIll

stop at your home with
samples and photos of

many new fashion ideal>.

Ray Interiors
Furnishings for

Distinctive Homes

DAY NIGHT

349-0850 349-0512
Your Health Is Ollr Business

134 East Main

NORTHVILLE DRUG

Al Laux. R Ph.

'"

, .
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Wins Prize
Continued from Record, Page 1

seemed to derive satisfaction just from
"pulling a number out of the air" and
having it be right "on the naiL" This
was especially satisfying, she added, as
her husband had decided to write down
their guesses for the flTst time and, in
doing so, wondered why she had
selected so large a number... he
considered it too high.

For the runoff, a quantity of nails
was placed in the plastic container and
counted with the correct number being
851. Mrs. Sewell estimated the runoff
number at 568, and Jones saId 522,
thus giving the win to Mrs. Sewell in
accordance with contest rules.

Both their entnes in the show
mentioned Idea Homes dIsplayed by
metropolitan builders. Mrs. Sewell
chose a Robertson Brothers home In

Hickory HeIghts subdiVIsion in Troy
priced at 536,400 whIle Jones
mentioned an Idea Home in the
Thompson·Brown group in Farmington
Township pnced at $58,900.

Northville City Council Minutes
February IS, 1971

Mayor Allen called to order the regular
meeting of the Northville City Council on
Monday, February 15, 1971, 8:05 p.m. at
the Northville City Hall.

ROLL CALL: Present: Allen, Folino,
Lapham, NIchols & Rathert Absent: None.

ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES: Minutes
of February 1, 1971 were accepted as
submitted with thc following corrections:

Page 3, 3rd paragraph, 3rd sentence -
insert "ordinance" before amendment.

APPROVAL OF BILLS: Moved by
Lapham, support by Folino, to pay buls in
the followmg amounts:
GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS
January,1971 $75.00
February To Date ......•..... ,. 21,568.72
Total '" 21,643.72
MOTOR VEHICLE HIGHWAY FUND
Local Street Fund •..•......•..•• 1,789.43
Major Street Fund ..........•••.. 1,157.09
OTHER GOVERNMENT FUND 124,133.31
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND
DISBURSE 27,075.50
INVESTMENTS PURCHASED •. 25,000.00
WATER fUND DlSBUSEMENT •• 3,630.19
REPAYMENT OF LOAN TO
GENERAL FUND _ - 8,000.00

Unanrrnously carried.

NOTICE
Salem Township

Residents
CALL 349-1155

(FIRE PHONE)
BEFORE DOING ANY BURNING.

Violators can be prosecuted, under township ordinance.

William Hirth
Fire Chief

NOVI COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT
OAKLAND COUNTY.

MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF LAST DA Y

OF REGISTRA liON
A Special Election having been called to be held in said School District

on,April 19, 1971; ~. oJ, ' ,

h'tq'TtiEREFOREj 'NOTICE IS HE~EBY GIVEN, that Friday, Marclr'19;
1971, up to 5:00 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, is the last day on which
unregistered persons may register in order to be eligible to vote at said
Special Election.

Application for registration should be made to the City Clerk at the Novi
City Hall. Applications will be received during regular office hours.

Persons already registered upon the registration books of the City Clerk
need not re-register.

RAY L. WARREN, Secretary
Novi Board of Education

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING-
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING TO
CONSIDER A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING MAP OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 18 OF THE CITY OF NOVI, WILL BE HELD
ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 1971

AT 8:00 P.M. EST., AT THE NOVI CITY HALL, 25850 NOVI ROAD,
NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050, AS FOLLOWS:

On Request of Victor Almas of Detroit, Michigan, the Board has been
asked to rezone a portion of Parcel MN464C, Section 25, located on Haggerty
Road, south of Ten Mile Road, towit:

To Rezone the south 43.84 acres of Parcel MN464C, except the east 360
feet thereof, from R-l, One Family Residential District to R-2-A Multiple
Family Residential District.
And
To Rezone the East 360 feet of the South 43.84 Acres of Parcel MN 464C,
from R-l, One Family Residential District to P.O. Professional Office and
Research District.
as indicated on the map below.

~I
_.J

MN 4658-;
~r;-374 A,-

SEC1'ION

25

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
James Chertoli, Secretary

CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
- GerryStipp, Deputy Clerk

COMMUNICATIONS: (a) City Mgr. read
leUer from St. lude's ALSAC project,
requesting: Candy Sales in March, Tag Days
- 2 weekends in August and Sept., 1971 and
door-to-door solicitation on Sunday, Sept.
19,1971.

Moved by Folino, support by Lapham, to
allow ALSAC to solicit in CBD as follows:
Tag Days on Aug. 20-22, Aug. 27-29, Sept.
3-5 and Sept. 10-12, 1971; door-to-door
solicitation on Sunday, Sept. 19, 1971. U. C.

(b) Mr. Charles Janssen, owner of the
Winners' Circle at 111-113 W. Main St., was
present when his letter was read. Said letter
requested a Hearing regarding moving of taxi
stand and proposed removal of parking meter
in front of the Winners' Circle, 111-113 W.
Main St. Mr. Janssen said he does not have
parking; wishes he did. If th,e taxi would park
where it IS supposed to, there would be no
problem. City Mgr. asked cooperation of
businessmen in watching this matter and
lettmg him know about same.

(c) A letter from Marvin Stem pine,
Representative from 35th District, stating
that Wayne County has agreed to install a
Stop Light at Northville Road and Seven
Mile Rd.

(d) A letter enclosing a Resolution
adopted by the MIchigan Natural Resources
Commission on Feb. 11,1971, directing the
Dept. of Natural Resources to negotiate With
the City of Detroit for the purchase of
Maybury Sanitorium property for pUblic
recreathm facility. City Mgr. reported he had
written a letter to the Northville Record,
thanking various people who have helped in
this matter.

(el CIty Mgr. read a letter from
Congressman Jack McDonald, answering the
Mayor's letter regarding Mr. McDonald's
position on "Revenue Sharing" which shows
him as one of the original supporters of this
bill and a co-sponsor of the new bill.

BOARD & COMMISSION MINUTES:
Minutes of the Zoning Board of Appeals for
January 6, 1971 and Planning Commission
Meeting of February 2, 1971, were placed on
me.

NORTHVILLE POLICE DEPT.
REPORT: The NorthVJ1le Police Dept.
Report for January, 1971 was placed on file.

PUBLIC HEARING - None-Returnable
Beverage Containcrs: Don Oswell,
EnVITonmental Action Group, commented he
was glad to see this ordinance being
considered and was in favor of Its adoption
but felt that metal containers should be
included.

Lyn Bourne, 551 Reed, stated he was
opposed to thIS amendment. Asked why
liquor and \vine containers were not
included. He also expressed the wish that
there could be more volunteer workers for
collectt011 of glass containers.

Jean Dykktra, 638 N. Center, stated that
solid wastes must be considered 111 the overall
program. Felt that metal containers should
be included.

, I

J. Hopping, 921 Jeffrey Dr.; asked why
cans were not includedj City Mgr. answered
that this ordinance was chosen for all
communities in Wayne County to adopt and
that additions of other materials could be
added later. Moved by Folino, support by
Nichols, to adopt the ordinance amendment,
TItle Four, Chapter 1, Section 4-112
"Ordinance Prohibiting Sale of Certain
Non-Returnale Beverage containers within
the CIty U.C.

OPEN BIDS FOR FLEET INSURANCE:
Bids for fleet insurance for the City of
Northville were opened as follows:
All State Insurance .••.••.•••... $2982.00
CItizens' Mutual
Insurance 3419.00
All State Insurance ........•.•...• 3002.00
(earlier bid) ,

City Mgr. took bids to check and said
these could be acted on later in the meeting.

PUBLIC HEARING ON ARTICLE
XV11, Sec. 17.02 & 17.03: City Attorney
read the proposed amendments as published:

Moved by Folino, support by Lapham, to
adopt Article XV 11, Sec. 17.02, an
amendment to the Zoning Ordinance,
relative to fee payment for change of
amendment to the zoning ordinance. U. C.

Moved by Lapham, support by Folino, to
amend the proposed amendment, Section
17.Q3, Article XVll, by adding to "D" the
following "For the holding of this Public
Hearing, a minimum of four (4) Council
members shall be required to be present".
U.C.

Moved by Rathert, support by Nichols, to
adopt Zoning Ordinance Amendment,
Article XVll, Sec. 17.03, as amended, this
amendment concermng Claim of appeals to
the CIty Council. U.C.

NORTHVILLE DOWNS' PROPERTY
EXCHANGE AGREEMENT. City Attorney
read the proposed agreemen t on exchange of
properties. This item to be on March 1st
Agenda.

FLEET INSURANCE: City Mgr. reported
that all fIgures are correct in the bids which
were opened previously in the meeting and
recommended bid of All State Insurance in
the amount of $2982.00

Moved by Folino, support by Nichols, to
allow Mr. Kenneth Rathert to abstain on
motion awarding fleet insurance contract as
he has a bid being considered. U.C.

Moved by Lapham, support by Folino, to
allow low bid of All State Insurance for City
of Northville Fleet Insurance in the amount
of $2982.00 U.C.

CBD CURB REPAIRS: This matter held
over until March 1st Agenda.

1971 MICHIGAN WEEK CHAIRMAN:
Two names were suggested for this
appomtmentj City Mgr. to contact them.

AUTHORiZE VANAITA PROPERTY
PURCHASE: Moved by Nichols, support by
Lapham, to authorize execution of papers
for purchase of 136 E. Cady St. in the
amount of $20,000 lvith $5,000 down and
remainder in 5 years. U.C.

AUTHORIZE MAPLEWOOD-HILL
OPEN SPACE PURCHASE: CIty Mgr.
re~rted that purchase of lots fIOm Mssrs.
So'itb\cr, Be~dan" llnd "th'OntpSlln' Hive beelf'
n~ofJitea~cl M'r~ JeitlIiisak: ,has ' ~SIIea')U1'the I
Cityl of.Northville is interested, in acquiring ,21
of his lots m this open space area.

Moved by Rathert, support by Lapham,
to authorize Councilman Lapham and City
Mgr. to negotiate for Mr. Jendrisak's 2 lots
bearing in mind the fIScal period; the same
price as other seven lots. U.C.

MISCELLANEOUS: There will be a
meetIng of the Northville Recreation Budget
Committee on Thursday, Feb 18,1971.

City Mgr. stated he will be on vacation
from Feb. 26 to March 8,1971.

City Attorney discussed the Schrader
Agreement of 1962 concerning land
exchange. Mayor Allen will discuss this
matter with Mr. Schrader.

There being no further business, the
meetmg adjourned at ll: 10 p.m.

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

i
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legal Notice

FREECAR WASH FOR LADIES

NATIONAL PRIDE. CAR WASH
(Under, new management)

5 Mile Road between Eckles and Haggerty

LADIES DAY ON WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17,1971

SA.M.-7 P.M,
L..... - -- --_ ...
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
THE PROBATE COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND

No. 91,859
Estate of Agnes E. McGlinchey, Mentally
Imcompetent.

It Is Ordered that on April 13,1971, at 9
a.m., In the Probate Courtroom Pontiac,
Michigan a hearing be held on the petition of
Robert H. McGlinchey, GuardIan of said
estate, praying for examination and
allowance of his third and flnal account;
assignment of resIdue and the discharge of
saId guardian.

Publication and service shall be made as
provided by Statute and Court Rule.

Dated: February 22, 1971
DONALD E. ADAMS,

Judge of Probate
Raymond P. Heyman, Attorney
18724 Grand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48223

NOTICE

CiTY OF NOVI

MARCH 23 and 24, 1971 12 NOON TO 5 P.M.
6 P.M. TO 9 P.M.

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN
i I'i ,

:I:»
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Gl
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STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the

County of Oakland
No. 104,03:5

Estate of SIGMUND CERVINSKI, Deceased.
11 Is Ordered that on Aprll 21, 1971, at 9

A.M., In the Probate Courtroom Pontiac,
MIChigan a hearing be held on the petition of
Ruth C. Cervlnsk! for the admission to
probate of an Instrument purporting to be
the Last Will and Testament of said deceased.
and for the 9,a~t1ng of administration of said
estate to Ruth C. Cervlnskl the executrix
named therein or to some other suitable
person, and to determine WhO are or were at
the time of death the heIrs at law of said
deceased.

Publication and servIce Shall be made as
provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: March 2, 1971

EUGENE ARTHUR MOORE
Judge of Probate

RAYMOND P. HEYMAN. Attorney
24202 G rand River Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48219
3/11·18·25

BOARD OF REVIEW
PLiease take notice that the Board of Review of the Home Rule
City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan will meet at the City
Offices, 25850 Novi Road on

FOR THE PURPOSE OF REVIEWING AND ADJUSTING THE
ASSESSMENT ROLLS FOR THE CITY OF NOVI.

\

Mabel Ash, City Clerk

SELLING OUT
STATIONERY

SUPPLIES
AT THE RECORD

NOW A-l r"A-l,.. -of-lOaf;10;
8~"xl1" Paper REAV 1'5f
Odd-lot Envelopes 500~1 ~

Odd-Size Envelopes 50~ I.()()
Shipping Tags BROKENlOTSY?(~

,..9:'X,12" Stri~g'Tied" Enve!Q,P~t,:·'~:,,~~~f';:'
Window Envelopes 500?!2"I~ '1

~ABOX
~-rf

milr Nortlfuillr itrrorb
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MarCh 4. 11, 18

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
613,586

ESTATE OF ELLEN RUSSELL, Deceased.
IT IS ORDERED tllat on May 18,1971 at 2
p.m., In the Probate Court room, 1301
Detroit, M1chlgan, a hearing be held at which
all creditors of saId deceased are required to
prove their claIms. Credltors mu,t file sworn
claims wIth the court and servr. a copy on
Sarah C. Mustin, executrix of said estate,
9083 Grandville, Detroit, Michigan, Prior to
saId hearing.
PUblication and serv,ce shall be made as
provIded by statute and Court rule.

Dated February 19. 1971
ERNEST C. BOEHM,

Judge of Probate
Joseph A. PettIt
Attorney for
18450 JOY Road
Detroit, Michigan

March 4, 11. 18

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR

THE COUNTY OF WAYNE
612,242

I::STATE OF DANA OESCHOFF, Deceased.
IT IS OROEREO that on May 12,1971 at 2
p.m.. In the Probate Court room, 1319
Detroit, Michigan, a hearIng be held at which
all creditors of said deceased are requIred to
prove their claims. C,editors must f1Iesworn
claims wIth the court and serve a copy on
Richard James Deschoff, executor of saId
estate, 27726 Well!ngton, Farmington,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service Shall be made as
prov1ded by stalute and Court rule.

Dated February 22, 1971
GEORGE N. BASHARA. JR .•

Judge of PrObate
Attorney for
Raymond P. Heyman
24002 Grand River
Detroit, Michigan 48219

March 4, 11, 18

loose-Leaf Scored Cards
(1W'x4")

101 N. CENTER STREET

NORTHVILLE
349-1700

These Services Are Just A Phone Call Away

•

i
1

}
I
1

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICE WE SERVICE ALL
MAKES AND MODELS

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE
EVERY DAY

LOW PRICE ON

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

TIRES
57017 Grand River

New Hudson

We repair Kirby. Electro]ux, Rexaire, Shetland.
__ ,. S,lver King. Eureka and all other makes

:.. ' ~ EXPERT CARPET SHAMPOOING

JD'---l' With Scotchguard up to 340 sq. ft. :P24.95

173 W. LIberty
Plymouth. Mich. Phone 453 0415

'Colored & B & W TVs
"Stereo EqUipment
"Cltlzens Band RadiO

Mon. thru Fri. 3 to B p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

,> • ~, . BAGGETT

~PHALT R?~~~~~R~o~~DING
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM GUTTERS AND
DOWNSPOUTS - ALUMINUM SIDING AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE 349-3110

SUBURBAN
TV &2-WAY

RADIO

3496520
144 N. Center - Northville 437-2971

LAKES CLEANED OR DUG
'WATER LINES
"FOOTINGS
·SITE DEVELOPMENT
"FREE ESTIMATES

PRINTING
OFFSET and LETTERPRESS

THE NORTHVILLE RECORe
!i60 S. MaIOStreet- 349 6660

"BULLDOZING
"BASEMENTS DUG
'BACK FILLING
·SEWERS

"Expert Layout Help
"Quahty WorkmanshIp
'Prompt Service

THE SOUTH LYON HERALD
437-2011 CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
349-2656 548·0450

,
•<
".!
I,

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS
2299500

o & 0 Floor Covering , Inc.

Count on our skill and
experience to savE'you
time, trouble and money

....your Local Forq pealer ....

JOHN MACH SERVICE DEPT.
349-1400

ASK FOR SERVICE

Featuring Sales and Installation of:
Formica Counters
Kenille
Armstrong P,oducts
Plast,c Wall T,le

Alexande, Smith
Carpets and Rugs

TEN MILE ROAD

1;\1,N4~4/1 ~<,

C~~i:Jlj~~/~~~O~~
'DL:. I

"'.~ ..... ~..... ..~.,~. - ..

NOTICE IS FJ.J~.THER GIVEN that a complete copy of the proposed
amendment to the Zoning Map is on file at the office of the City Clerk and
may be examined during regular office hours.

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

550 Seven Mile-Northville

COMPLETE SERVICE

t ~.a~••.r-v.....na;'
DON STEVENS

Phone 349-4480

......c1-Vo.lI01tt 0, ~

(~) GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

~.~:,::;,,~ GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

1
I
I

8600 Napier Ro.ad Northville 349·1111

For lUMBER, HARDWARE, PAINT and a

complete line of Building Materials - It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC. IOpen Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423
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County Eyes Offer
Thefts Hit School Site' To Use DeHoCo
-Police Blotter

In Novi
The construction site of NoVl's

Middle School, 25549 Taft Road, has
been the scene in the last two weeks of

_two separate break·ins, according to
\0 polIce.r More than $2,500 in damages and

f stolen materials were reported during
l the last two weekends to police.

In the most recent crime, police
reported four tool boxes broken into
and $500 worth of tools and
equipment stolen.

According to reports the
construction field had been occupied at

, noon Saturday but left vacant until
8'30 Monday morning.

In the earlier theft a fork lift had
been damaged and $2,000 worth of
"light, portable tools" taken sometime
during the weekend of February 27·28.

l According to police reports tht:
gate to the construction site had been
left unlocked from 9:51 a.m. to 4:55
p.m. Saturday.

Reports also indicate that a 3~
horsepower Briggs & Stratton engine,

rvalued at some $75, had been found
missing by an employee February 27

I but that police were not called.
, **********
i Detective Sergeant Gordon NelsonI successfully completed last week a
I two-day course in arson control held at
I the University of Michigan ExtenSIOn

Service in Ann Arbor.
**********

A Milford man, Fred Stapula,
reported Sunday the theft of two tires
from his car parked in front of Bruce's
Nursery,32055 Grand River.

**********
William Wichman of 396] 6 Ruston

in the Country Cousin Mobil Home
i C(Ju~t reported Saturday the theft of a

snowmobile and its trailer valued
together at some $1,575, police said.

The trailer, with the snowmobile
I on it, had been hitched to Wichman's
I car and left in front of his home priori to 9 p.m. Friday.
: Wichman noticed the theft at 7:30
, Saturday morning.

**********
I COURT NEWS
j According to police no charges

1).aveye~,be.en placed against anYIofl~ix
~ersQJ1,~ , ~ar.r~ted last week 'for

: pos't&sion of narcotics.
I ' ~
: Charges against Richard
: Wlodkawski, Stanley Sopkse, Ronald
Rafferty, Kenneth Moase, Michaeli Goulet and Larry M,eholick were still

-l pending prosecutor's examination
Wednesday.

**********
Tnal has been postponed, police

report, in the cases of John Lavey,
!Wildemar Ohrt, and Ralph Craddock
1 who were arrested early last October in
1 a stabbing incident which, reportedly,
'involved members of an area
motorcycle club, the Jokers, and a

i Detroit club, the Highwaymen.
L Trial has been postponed
"repea tedly, according to police,
because of absence of an attorney for
the defendents. Detective Sergeant
Gordon Nelson was irate. "It just
.means I'll have to go out and serve
subpoena's again.

"These motorcycle clubs live on
their bikes. They're hard to fmd and It
takes valuable time away from other
duties I have," he said.

**********
James Freeman will stand trial in

Circuit Court before Judge Clark J.
Adams Monday for first degree murder
and assault to commit murder,
according to Novi Detective Lieutenant
Richard Faulkner.

Freeman was arrested in
connectIOn with the shotgun slaying of
Marion Smith, 35-year-old boyfriend of
his ex·wife Ouida Freeman, at her
home early in March.

AccordlOg to police the shooting
occurred when Freeman found Smith
and his ex-wife together.

The former Mrs. Freeman was shot
once on the thigh.

FIRE CALLS
3/2/71 - Chimney fire, 26232

Taft - 4:39 p.m.
Friday - Trash fire behind General

Filters - 10:25 p.m.
Monday - Car Fire, 25619

Lincoln - 6:28 a.m.

KOf
Business Machines

IBM, OLYMPIA Be COMMODORE
SALES. RENTAL

& SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
Office & Porteble Typewriters,
F.lectranic Celculltors 8< Adders

COPIES MADE
44855 Grend River· Novi 34ll-5200

;'/
'I '

In Northville
Diane L. Gearns, 353 East Cady

Street, was taken to St. Mary hospital
on March 2 after she received minor
injuries when the car in which she was
riding was struck from behind shortly
after 8:30 p.m.

According to police reports, Miss
Gearns was a passenger in a car driven
by Thomas D. Laprise, 43767 Park
Grove. Lapnse told police he was
attempt4lg to make a left turn from
eastbound Main Street onto Hutton
when his vehIcle was struck by an auto
driven by Irvin E. Isanhart of Detroit.

Isa.nhart told police his foot
slipped" off the brake, causing him to
hit the other car. He was ticketed for
failure to stop in assured clear distance.

**********
A tape deck and speakers valued at

$115 were stolen from an auto owned
by Edward Cottongim of South Lyon.
The theft occurred during the evening
of March 2 while the car was parked at
the Downs, Cottongim reported.

**********
Two sets of horse hobbles valued

at $260 were .reported stolen from the
St. Lawrence Barn area of NorthvIlle
Downs.

Sylvester MacDonnell of Detroit
reported the theft to police Friday and
said he had last seen the hobbles
February 13.

**********
Two cars were broken into

Saturday night and articles totaling
$200 taken from each.

. Dominic Giandomenico of Detroit
told police a tool box and tools were
stolen from his car while it was parked
at the Downs.

Joseph Svozoda, Jr., of Howell
reported clothing and linen was stolen
from his car while it was parked at the
VFW Post on South Main.

**********
A microphone and 16 mm sound

projector were stolen during a break·in
at the First Methodist Church on
Dunlap Street..

I nvestigating officers found a
window on the east side of the church
had been broken to gain entry. The
theft occurred between 10 p.m.

,.1'hursd~y,an,!l,~:50 !1,m. F~dllY.· :". ~*********
A .32 caliber seven shot revolver

was stolen from Fred E. Kehr, 112
Dunlap Street.

According to police reports the
gun, reported missing Monday, was
taken between 4 p.m. and midnight
March 2.

**********
COURT NEWS

A Northville man, Elwin Lindke of
20145 Beck Road, was bound over to
Wayne County Circuit Court on
charges of mdecent liberties with minor
child age 11 after he waived
examination.

The action came March 4 before
35th District -Court Judge Dunbar
Davis.

Undke will be arraigned in circuit
court March 22, court offIcials said. He
was arrested by Wayne County Sheriffs
after the IOcldents allegedly took place
on January 23 and 24.

**********
Patrick J. Kennedy of Detroit was

bound over to Wayne County Clfcuit
Court after he waived examination
March 4 on charges of felonious assault
witha gun.

Kennedy was arrested January 3
by NorthVIlle City Police after he
allegedly assaulted a patron of Wmners'
ClTcle Bar with a gun.

**********
On March 2, Patricia J. Lanaker of

Detroit was fmed $24 for no trailer
lights. She was picked up on a traffic
warrant February 19.

**********
In Wayne County Circuit Court on

March 3, Charles M. Fullwood of
49469 Six Mile Road, was placed o.n
two years' probation after he pleaded
"nolle contendre" (unwilling to
contend) to a charge of preparing to
burn personal property over $50.

The sentence was handed down by
Wayne County CirCUit Court Judge
Harry J. Dingeman.

Fullwood was arrested October 24,

1970, on the charge by NorthVIlle City
Police after he tried to set fire to a car
parked in a lot on West Main Street.

FIRE CALLS
March 8 - 9:35 a.m., West Main

Street, fire in home under
construction.

In Wixom
The office of Doctor Arnold Kelz,

in the Wixom Medical Center. 646
Wixom Road, was reported broken mto
last week Monday.

Missing were $50 worth of
amphetamines, according to police.

Discovered by Loretta Hart, a
cleaning woman, entry, was made
through a front window, reports
indicate.

**********
I

She rill Turner of 1436 Morning
Dove reported last week Sunday a
break-in at his reSidence.

Although no estimate of the loss
was available late last week, police
noted the theft of a television, portable
stereo, camera, two nfles, two shotguns
and $600 in cash.

Police report the crime took place
some tune between 8 and 9:30 the,
previous evening.

Wayne County officials are
studying a firm offer for use of two
barracks at the Detroit House of
Correction (DeHoCo) to relieve the
overcrowding at the county jail.

Detroit city officials made the
offer at a meeting of the Law
Enforcement and Public Safety
Committee of the County Board of
Commissioners March 3. They offered
use of the two barracks which would
house a total of approximately 150
prisoners, at a daily charge of $2.32 per
prisoner.

The county would have to proVIde
its own guards, an expense winch was
estimated at $417,188 annually by
Sheriff William Lucas. The county
would also have to fence off the two
barracks from the rest of DeHoCo and
provide other security devices.

The County Board of Auditors
estimated the annual cost of housing
150 prisoners at the city prison would
amount to $620,500 "for the barest
essential services." Other, informal
estimates were as high as S 1 milhon.

The city also renewed its offer to
sell all or part of DeHoCo to the
county. City Controller Robert P.
Roselle said the purchase price could
be deducted from a $24 million welfare
merger debt which the city owes the
county. Thus no money would actually
change hands.

• OBITUARIES •
WINIFRED BUSHAW BURKE

Funeral services were held
Monday, March 8, for Mrs. Winifred
Bushaw Burke of 1560 Flamingo in
WIXom who died Friday at Pontiac
Osteopath Hospital after a heart attack.
She was 64 years old.

A resident of Wixom for the past
2S years, Mrs. Burke was born in
Detroit on August 1, 1906. In 1926 she
married Ray Burke who survives her.
She was a member of St. Wilham
Catholic Church and its altar society.

Surviving besides her husband are
four sons, Thomas, Joseph, James, all .
of Wlltom" and Ge~ald of Union Lake,)
th,rlle"daughters, Patricia Roblllson ofn
Wixom," Lauretta ISharkins, of·-Walled
Lake and Mary Laverly of RomulJ.ls,
three brothers, Joseph of Wayne, a,
sister, Marie Kerr of Wayne, 26
grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren.

A son, DellOls, preceded Mrs.
Burke in death 10 years ago.

Services were held at St. William
Catholic Church where the Reverend
Raymond Jones officiated.
Arrangements were made by the
R1chardson·Bird Funeral Home in
Walled Lake with bunal in St. Mary
Cemetery, Milford.

Cass Park
Extension?

If Maybury becomes a state park
why not extend Edward Hines Parkway
one mile west to the site?

That's a proposal raised this past
week by Detroit Council President Mel
Ravitz, who indicated he would pursue
the matter with Wayne County
officials.

Actually, the idea isn't a new one
since county officials a year ago in
conSidering purchase of Maybury
indicated future extension of the
parkway drive and disclosed that long
range plans call for possible looping of
the parkway south along Wayne
County's western boundary.

More recently intercounty master
plans were revealed showing a divided
highway along Napier Road.

Should the parkway be extended
to the Maybury site, it would then
reach from Ford Road on the south
through several municipalities to Beck
Road on the northwest. In Northville It
presently extends along Seven Mile
Road to the Rural Hill cemetery··about
one city block from NorthvJlle's fish
hatchery park property.

1;=====--===-=-=- ===========jl

Casterline Funeral Home

I..

* Private Off·Street Parking Air Conditioned Chapel 349·0611

RAYJ.
CASTERLINE

1893·1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
DIRECTOR

RAYJ.
CASTERLINE 11

DIRECTOR

TERRY R. DANOL
DIRECTOR

SETH E. LEMMON
Funeral services for Seth E.

Lemmon, 81, a former NorthVIlle
resident who was liVIngin Evart, were
held Monday morning in Evart and at I
pm. Tuesday at Casterline Funeral
Home here. Interment was in Rural Hill
Cemetery.

Mr. Lemmon, who had been in
falling health for a year, died March 6
at Reed City Hospital.

He worked for Nowels Lumber
and Coal Company for 33 years, living
nearby on East Base Line. He retired in
1954 and moved to Evart in 1966. He
was a member of the Calvary Baptist
Church of Evart. Reverend Robert
Lilley officated at the Evart service. '
Reverend Vaughn Bryson offiCIated at
the Northville service.

Mr. Lemmon was born October
28, 1889, in Hartwick Township,
Osceola County, Michigan, to Augustus
and Mmtie (Hall) Lemmon.

He leaves his wife, the former
Carne M. Knoch, in Evart.

SurVIvors also mclude four sons,
Forrest of Northville, Fred of Wayne,
Ernest of Grawn, Ted of Chnton; two
daughters, Mrs. Claude (Myrtle)
RJ.ffenburg of Tuscon, Arizona, Mrs.
Pete (Marlene) Liclaga of Momoivia,
Californ ia; a stepson, Lawrence
McArthur of Plymouth; three sisters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Bathrick and Mrs. Alice
Babb of Evart, Mrs. Grace Bentley, of
Traverse CIty; two brothers, Cltfford
"Jake" Lemmon of Sears, Wilham
Lemmon of Northville; 25
grandchildren and II
great -grandc.!Uldren.

**********
ADA L. ROBBINS

Mrs. Ada L. Robbms, 58 of 7176
Angle Road, died suddenly Sunday
morning at St. Mary Hospital m
Livonia.

A reSIdent of tlus area for the past
several years, Mrs. Robbins was born
August 13, 1912 in London Township,
Monroe County to Clayton and Ella
(Waite) Mills.

She was married in 1950 to
Leonard Robbins, who survives her.

Other sUTVIvors include four
children, Michael Robbins, at home,
Mrs. Ella Chabot, Robert Rush and
William Rush, all of Chelsea; 10
grandchildren; one brother, Frank Mills
of Ida; one sister, Mrs. Ida O'Donnell
of Alpena. Four sisters preceded her in
death.

Funeral services were conducted
Wednesday, March 10 from Buhl
Funeral Home m Dundee. Burial
followed In London Cemetery m
Monroe County,

Northville

c.Harold Bloom
Agency ~ Inc.

Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING

-Alitamobil ..
-HomtOWIWII
*llt. lnlllrene,
*Comm.rclel

'sk ... s

We Insure by Phone

"Motorcycles
"Merln'
·Snowmobit ..
-Mabil. Ham ..

34Q-'251
108 W. Miln

The city has put a price of
S3,567,000 on the men's diviSIOn and
$3,375,000 on the women's sectIOn,
for a total of $6,942,000 for the entire
facility.

The commissioners' committee
requested the Board of Auditors to
evaluate two alternatives in terms of
cost and the number of jail prisoners
who could be transferred to DeHoCo -
leasmg of the two barracks or purchase
of the men's division.

Committee Chairman Eugene A.
Sikora of Detroit said he believes use of
DeHoCo is the only practical
ImmedIate solution to the jail problem.

Transfer of 150 jad pTISoners

would permit ward·by·ward renovation
of the ]3i1, the commIttee was told. The
Board of Commissioners has earmarked
$1.5 million for electrical and
ventilatIOn improvements at the jail,
but the work has not begun because of
the over·crowding.

. Two related actIOns were taken by
the full Board of Commissioners at its
March 4 meet mg.

The board declared Its intention to
pay "all reasonable expenses" IOcurred
by the city in houSlOg pre-trial
prisoners at DeHoCo and requested the
Board of Auditors to negotiate an
agreement.

SEMCOG Backs
Maybury Proposal

The executive commit tee of the
Southeast MIchigan Council of
Governments (SEMCOG) has urged the
Mic hlgan Department of Natural
Resources to acqulfe the Maybury
Samtorium site 10 Northville Township.

A proposal for the state to buy the
86S·acre area from the CIty of DetrOIt
IS under consideratIOn by the state
agency.

The SEMCOG, .resolution,
introduced by C;:omnussioner Robert
Page of Birmingham, states that the site

provides pot~ntial recreatIOn
opportunity to reSidents beyond
DetrOIt and Wayne County and as a
pa r k, would be consistent with
SEMCOG's developing regIOnal plan.

It also calls upon the state to
finance the .llllrchase with funds
avadable to the state from the
~rife·wide share of the recently
approved recreation bond funds, and
not deduct tins sum from allocations
scheduled for park purchase and
development in Southeast Michigan.

.LAUREL
Presents a

SPECIAL SALE
ON TABLES and CHAIRS and LAMPS

LAMPS
T ABLE LAMPS - FLOOR

TABLES
SET OF 3

as low as$7800
~

' ,. ,-- .....; ...

FLOOR
MODELS

and
DISCONTINUED

PIECES

Lacking one tzble or an entire
set' You'll be Impressed with
ou r collection of superb
quality and craftsmanship In
French. Modero,
Medtterranean. Italian .••some
with genuine marble Inlays.

CHAIRS
from

or

and up

~

-- .-.
~ \

LAUREL
SplendId accents for many settings ar1fully
deSIgned and e~pertly crafted In velvets
damasks. textured and other fine fabriCS Come
In SIt down and relax you11find lust the
chalr thaI will blend w,th your decor and agree
WIth your budget

FURNITURE COMPANY
584 West Ann Arbor Trail

between Ltllev Road & Main Street

,, ., ', '
I,
"I'
I'

l;
Plymouth ., 453-4700 BANKAMERICARD 1 [

We guarantee to satisfy :
every size budget :

r.
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SPEAKING

jot The Record
By BILL SLIGER

Brevity is the order this week with a collection of items that
have been either hanging on the spindle or stored in the think tank.

And as the old gag-line goes, first the bad news.

Word is sifting out of township hall that the board will award
its officers (supervisor, clerk, treasurer) salary increases.

Tha t's normal for this time of year and nominal raises are
probably justified.

But guess which officer suggested increasing the supervisor's
salary from $7,400 to over S12,000?

No, it wasn't the supervisor. He favors increases of about
eight per cent, which would, of course, set the pattern for all raises.
Trustees are not involved in the hikes, only the fulltime officers.

What's most disturbing is the fact that until this year the
budget (including salaries, of course) had to be approved at the
annual meeting.

The ink isn't even dry on the ballots which eliminated the
annual meetings in Northville township. And it's embarrassing for
this column to admit that it supported elimination of the
"antiquated" annual meetings and pooh-poohed those who suggested
that the board might not act quite as responsibly as when it had to
gain budget approval face-to-face with citizens.

There are many theories floating around on why the pressure
for substantial salary hikes for township officers. They range from
those who would hold that the jobs deserve the higher pay to those
who suspect that someone is attempting to create an attractive job
for the future. Election's coming up next year.

One thing should be clear to board officers and trustees,
alike, however.

At some point (presumably) the budget and salaries must be
discussed in open session and voted upon. Then perhaps the public
will learn who supports substantial salary boosts and why. Possibly
it's only coincidental the raises are coming the first year there's no
annual meeting.

**********
Supervisor Gunnar Stromberg has been doing yeoman service

in straightening out township assessments that have been improperly
and exorbitantly increased by county officials.

~ One c~~~~~~~;'._~~:·l,eh~aUS~<!-C~siderable, c,?ncem
~~rty.road,.p'rbperty , .... , . .,...... .. ~ ,. '" ',,-,,

The assessment hike was 71/2 tL"lles. The tax was paid last
December under protest.

Stromberg convinced county officials that the assessment was
wrong and a refund is being made. The property was located in the
area where the zoning was changed to industrial and then reversed
by the electorate.

The supervisor has found about 20 other inequities and is
making corrections.

**********
Angelo Chinni, who heads up the Committee Opposed to

Year-Round School, collected another 100 signatures for his protest
petition Saturday at the school millage election polls.

He now has between 800 and 900 signatures and plans to
secure I,000.

The petition asks the board to immediately stop studying and
spending money on the year-round school proposal.

"What the people want they ought to get", says Chinni,
whose presence at the polls disturbed at least one school official
Saturday.

*****"'****
It was a happy 80th birthday for George T. Young, 905

Spring drive, February 24.

Much of George's local popularity comes from the fact that
he's married to Rita Northup Young, who was for many years the
well-known clerk of Northville township,

But now Rita can say she's married to the guy who received a
birthday card from President Nixon and a congratulatory telegram
from Governor Milliken.
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Dennis Mannisto

YES •.•

Speaking for Myself

More and more the press Is publishIng
direct quotes of persons ullng four letter
words In their speech. Is this something
famJly newspapers lhould do?

Reasons for using four letter words in ANY press range
from journalistic accuracy to pyschological need, and include
both justice and artistry. Here is a possible situation:

A very small town (maybe l,OOO people) holds a town
meeting. Discussion gets heated and someone swears.
Everyone is shocked, but they let it pass because they're
caught in the debate. Why can't the 'local paper print it?
Somebody said it in public and it's NEWS. But no four letter
word is printable because the written 'word is "holy". More
correctly, no one reads critically; people just don't know
HOW to read.

Exactly what is involved is vagi.le, but not entirely
incomprehensible. A good journalist would print any word
for the sake of accuracy. He'd include one to distinguish it
from others in fairness to the reader and the speaker. And, if
he has an open audience, it won't make a bad impression;
that is, how can ink on a page or some sound be obscene?!

Take another situation: A writer wrote a story about a
ship in port. The printer makes an honest error by putting a
"t" in the "p's" place. Is it obscene? No, it's only ink on
paper.

If the United States were a true nation, not a melting
pot of "old countries" and 18th century European ideas,
then the American public and nation would be a greater
political, artistic and, most importantly, psychological force
today.

Four Letter Words
In Family Press?

Dennis Mannisto
Editor, Schoolcraft College

Vocabulary Clean-up

Obscene four-letter words should not be printed in a
community nrwspaper for many reasons, the main one being
they are considered offensive words, or "gutter language",

Large numbers of our young people read the newspaper.
Furthermore, four-letter profane words are not the type of
words one would choose to be accepted or used as part of
our every day communication, either vocal or written.

Strange as it may seem, the people who often use these
terms would find their sentences lack the proper meaning.
Other, less offensive words, would convey exactly what is
meant.

NO •••I

County than all of the houses - with
and without - in the entire County of
Keweenaw.

And if those of you who have
visited Keweenaw don't find that bit of
information a little surprising, let me
ask when you last saw an outhouse in
either Oakland or Wayne? (Parks and
highway rest statIOns don't count).

Frankly, it explains something that
I've always wondered about: Wh)',
invariably, is the service statIOn
restroom always occupied whenever
you or I make an infrequent emergency
stop?

The Census Bureau's advance
report, unfortunately, includes data
only about Michigan's counti~s and its
cities of 10,000 population or more.
Northville, Novi, Wixom and South
Lyon are excluded. This injustice will
be corrected soon, a Census bigwig in
Detroit assures me, and we'll be given
vital statistics of our houses, too.

Meanwhile, we'll have to be
content With peeking into the homes of
our larger neighbors. Plymouth, for
example, has 84 houses with
inadequate plumbing; Farmington has

J I I ,Pontiac 773, and Ann Arbor 1,888!
Birmingham, which has a large

share of the Metropolitan upper-crust,
sports 29 houses with inadequate

D810FeSHutton
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IIIBefore the newspsper goes to print, the articles are
proof read to check for proper grammar and punctuation,
etc. Certainly the removal of these obscene four-letter words
should be a part of this proof reading. With the skill of the
people who perform this task, the meaning of the articl~
would not be changed or altered; only a more appropriate
word or term would be used.

This procedure would continue to keep our press at a
high level of communication and would not in most cases, if
not all, add a clearer concept to the article.

Readers Speak

Urged
Late yesterday aft~rno\l':, (M~.r~h

4th) a small child was hit by a car on
Ten Mile Road in t.,~ vicinity of
Willowbrook Subdivision. Not knowing
any of the details of the accident, nor
being in any position to pass judgment
on anyone, I do not mean this letter as
a personal cnticism or an accusation,
rather I wish to express my concern for
all the children of this area and their
safety.

As a parent of children and, a
resident living directly on Ten Mile, I
constantly fear that this will happen
and I am extremely grateful that it
hasn't happened as many times as the
opportunity exists.

The speed limit for this area is
fifty (50) miles per hour, which is in
my opinion, at least twenty miles faster
than it should be. BeSides this fact,
many drivers I would estimate are
exceeding the posted limit by at least
five to ten miles per hour. Road lines
prohibiting passing are practically
noneXlstant. The usual white road signs
post the area without any added
warning about the fact that children
are numerous or even a reminder that
the area is residential.

Top of the Deck

Outhouses Survive
There has to be some irony, if

nothing else, in the recently disclosed
fact that the two most urbanized
counties in Michigan - Oakland and
Wayne - have more homes without
flush toilets, hot n' cold running water,
etc. than any other.

It comes as a blow since I am an
expert of sorts on outhouses, having
been assigned the task as a youngster to
care for our "home away from home"
and having spent several hours of
research on these ancient artifacts in
the process of putting together a
college report on their demise several
years ago.

That brilliant sd,ciological paper, as
I recall it, concluded that, like the
horse and buggy, the outhouse was put
to death by mdustrialization.

The paper, it turns out was a gross
inaccuracy - despite the professor's
kind grade - for, according to the
1970 census of housing, Michigan's two
biggest industrialized counties
apparently have not yet killed off the
outhouse. At least that's how I
interpret the census findings that
19,844 houses 'in Wayne County and
4,021 in Oakland County do not
proVide full interior plumbing.

Believe it or not, there are 18,000
more plumblingless homes in Wayne

Reduced Speed
Novi

plumbing even though the median
house value there is put at $31,900.

MedIan house values elsewhere
include: Beverly Hills, $42,600;
Detroit, $15,600; Farmington,
$31,800; Grosse Pointe Farms, where
nine homes do not provide modern
plumbing conveniences, $41,200;
Plymouth, $23,800; Southfield,
$36,000; and Ann Arbor, $23,100.

The median house value in the
entire state is $17,500. A total of
123,827 houses have inadequate
plumbing. The state's 1970 population
is put at 8,875,083 (up 13.4 percent),
its total housing units at 2,954.570.

Oakland's population, according to
the advance report, is 907,871 I up 31.5
percent, and Wayne County's at
2,666,751, almost the same as the
1960 figure.

The 1970 census showed that 72.3
percent of Wayne's population is white,
while96.5percent of Oakland's is white.

Wayne County's 1970 population
was classified as 98.2 percent urban,
1.8 percent rural, while Oakland's was
90 percent urban and 10 percent rural.

In Wayne the census showeq
233,236 children under five years;

Continued on Next Page
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Delores Hutton
Brighton resident
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• 'I;~~re. ar,e, ,a g~ea~ ,!,lumber ,9f,
children within this area who like any ~
norptal.childrep .•spend their spare tim~" I~

playing with friends. I am sure all or", \
these cluldren are warned many times
of the dangers involved in crossing this";'
busy street, but they will forget. There
are no marked walkways, slgnallights, \
caution signs, etc., which could provide .~
some protection. The !ugh speed limit
and heavy traffic lessen their chances" I
even more if they get careless. ih

I am concerned and wishlJl
something could be done to give theseJ?
children a greater margin of protection ,
in a very dangerous area. i,

Mrs, Richard M. Henderson

***
Women Ask
Draft Repeal , c,

To the Editor:
Draft repeal must be top priority) ,

in 1971. The 13th amendment to the l

U.S. Constitution says that: "Neither'.~ .~.
slavery nor involuntary servitude A

except as a punishment for crime I
whereof the party shall have been duly ) .:

T
convicted shall exist within Ihe United, "
States or any place subject to thelT , 1
jurisdiction."

It is 105 years since that ~'i~ ,

Amendment was ratified, but a vicious" •
form of involuntary servitude operatesllli I'
through the Draft. The Supreme Court r.b ~f
has ducked the issue of itsl,
unconstitutionality by refusing to hear ;
the arguments in the case of U.S. vs.'
Crocker.

Conscription, military Or
otherwise, has always been opposed by
Women's International League for,
Peace and Freedom, believing that such J ~

is a violation of basic human rights.~ _
The basic evil of conscription is not~.
changed by provisions permitting!""
certain classes of people to do civilian
work in lieu of military service. In a ~
democratic society, the government , u\
exists to serve the people, not the.. {
people to serve the government. M 1

The framers of our Constitution-
W

Ii..
a bh 0 r red conscription and many
people carne to the U.S. for the same '
reason that many Americans now leave
for other countries. During the War of ~ t
181.2 Congress rejected the Draft and, .I r
dunng debate, Daniel Webster said, "A ~
free government with an uncontrollable'~ !
power of military conscription'ls theW!
most ridiculous and abominable l
contradiction and nonsense that everf ~
entered the heads of men." {II ~I

Peacetime military conscription. ?F
{f.' IS ~

Continued on Next Page ,~. ~-,
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$14.7 Million Bids
\

\Asked for X•Way
Construction projects involving the

planned 1·275 (north-south expressway
adjacent to Novi and Northville) will
be included in the second largest
bid-taking in the history of the state
highway department on March 17 in
Lansing.

Largest single project of the
estimated $37.3 million bid opening is
construction of a mammoth 250-acre
interchange to join planned 1-275 with
1-96 and M-14 in Livonia and Plymouth
Township. Cost of this project is
estimated at $8 million.

Bids on four additional projects
totaling an estimated $6.7 million also
will be taken for ramp and bridge work
in the interchange area. The remaining
$37.3 million projects will involve
highWay construction elsewhere in the
state.

Specifically, here is what bids for
local area projects will entail:

• Start of construction of the
250-acre interchange, with work

exclusive of freeway paving and bridges
- to include grading, construction of
drainage structures, utility alterations
and miscellaneous paving on temporary
roads and bridge approaches. Located
between Five Mile and Schoolcraft
roads in the vicinity of Eckles Road.
Estimated cost is $8,030,000, with
completion slated by June, 1974.

• Construction of a bridge to carry
Plymouth Road over planned 1-275 in
Plymouth Township. Work includes
construction of one retaining wall
along the northbound roadway of
1-275. Estimated cost is S660,OOO, with
completion by December, 1971.

• Construction of five bridges of
planned 1-275-1·96 interchange in
Plymouth Township and Livonia.
Bridges will carry southbound 1-275
over Schoolcraft Road, northbound
1-275 to the eastbound 1-96 ramp over
Schoolcraft Road, southbound 1-275
over the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad

and northbound 1-275 and one ramp
over the C&O railroad. Estimated cost
is $2,350,000, with completion by
November, 1972.

• Construction of one bridge to
carry planned southbound 1-275 over
M-14. Work also includes construction
of a second bridge to carry northbound
I -275 and an interchange
collector-distributor road over M-14.
Both bridges are part of the planned
}-275-1-96 interchange in Plymouth
Township and Livonia. EstImated cost
is $1,700,000, with completion by
September, 1972.

• Construction of three bridges in
the planned 1·275-1-96 interchange III

Livonia and Plymouth Township.
Individual bridges will carry 1-96 over
northbound 1-275, Five Mile Road over
1-96 and eastbound }-96 over M-14
(Ann Arbor Trail). Estimated cost is
$ 2,070,000, with completion by
September, 1972.

Roads Irk Council
Continued from Novi, Page 1 Canfield, Paddock and Stone

concerning how deeply into the
subdivisions facing Meadowbrook Road
the city could go with a special
assessment district for the paving of
that road.

"We've got a union problem," said
Staman. "Sometimes we can't get men
to work overtime. This is the first time
that I've received any complaint."

Staman left the meeting to drive
along 10 Mile and upon returning said
that the road was clear and that
"anyone who has trouble driving on
that road shouldn't have a license." .

Staman said there was a salt truck
eist of Novi Road but admitted that he
"didn't go down to Haggerty."
J The condition Berry and Evans

referred to eXisted in the area of
Village Oaks subdivision facmg 10 Mile.

Earlier in the meeting Berry had
requested records from Staman listing
the maintenance trips made into Novi
by county vehicles.

In other busmess Monday night
councilmen asked for a legal opinion
fr~m 'city bonding attorneys Miller,

t·~~a':::'PlI~'~'h~~~'

Discussion has come up repeatedly
in the last several weeks concerning the
ruts and chuck-holes in the road which
services Meadowbrook Lakes and
Village Oaks subdiVIsion between 10
and Nine Mile roads.

The authorized purchase of four
lots on 13 MIle at Parkwood, in the
area of Walled Lake, for $5,600.

The land is' ideal, according to
Mayor Joseph Crupi, "for a fire station
to service the northern end of the
city."

Councilman Edwin Presnell, real
estate representative for the property,
brought the matter to the council's
attention late last week.

Continued from Novi, Page 1
Bids were opened from 13 firms

for installation of a new boIler system
at Novi Elementary School and then
referred to the school architect and
Superintendent Thomas Dale for
evaluation and recommendatIOn. Base
bids ranged from a high of $78,900 to
a low of $57,600.

The board directed Dale to
determine the three lowest bids and
then interview the companies making
these bids before submitting his report
and recommendation to the
board-probably at the next board
meeting scheduled in two weeks.

**********

accepted low bids on furniture and
equipment for the new middle school
and voted to award contracts. These
included:

For general cabinetry, $31,758,
from State Wide Equipment Company;
for science equipment, $12,845, from
Southern Desk Company; and for
homemaking equipment, $13,293.25,
for Imperial Equipment Company. I

Bids for this equipment had been
opened earlier, but the board delayed
awarding contracts pending review of
eqUipment construction.

**********
In another purchase matter, the

board voted to accept the bid from
Futuristic for special roofing on the
middle school gymnasium a' a price of
$5,865 more than what was originalIy
earmarked for the roof. The decision
reqUires a contractual change order.

Earlier intentions of the board to
install futuristic roofing at the new
Village Oaks Elementary School were
a b a ndoned because Water ford
Construction Company, the contractor,
was unable to provide sufficient credit
for the substitution to make the change
financially feasible.

In related action, the board

Conferences
Set at JH

Parent conferences will be held at
Cooke Junior High and the Junior High
Annex next week Thursday and
FriOay, March 18 and 19.

Classes for sixth, seventh and
eighth graders will dismiss at 11 a.m.
Thursday and conferences will be held
from noon to 3 p.m. Thursday and all
day Friday, a spokesman for the school
said. No classes are scheduled for
Friday.

Conferences will be on a
non-appointment basis with teachers at
the junior high meeting parents 10 the
cafetorium while annex teachers will
talk with parents in the learning center.

200 S. Main

"I feel the city is fortunate," said
Councilman Donald Young, "to have a
man of Mr. PresnelI's experience on the
council to watch out for deals like
trus."

The councll also-
-Took notice from Crupi that

total fees for the recent Matthews case
were $5,000. Crupi cautioned the
council to watch their step
economically in the future.

-Nominated Mrs. LeslIe Harding
to head the Novi committee organizing
activities on Mayor's Exchange Day
during the upcoming Michigan Week.

-Reappomted Arthur Young and
Company of Birmingham as city
auditors.

FBI Joins
Kathy Case
I 'i_ 1 f

- \ ':.Novi iP.clice Chief. Lee BeGole
revealed this week that agents of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation have
been assisting Novi and Wayne County
Sheriff detectives in the search for the
missing Kathy Radtke.

"I called them in the first day,"
HeGole said, "and they've had a
missing person file on her since then."

BeGole noted that nation wide
scope of the bureau would be of
invaluable help to investigators and
praised the Wayne County Sheriff
department for the "fine job they've
been doing."

As yet, none of the hundreds of tips
phoned or mailed to the Novi
investigative force under the direction
of Detective Jack Grubb, have turned
up anything substantial in the search
for the 17-year-old NOVI HIgh School
junior missing now for 39 days.

Seniors' Parents
To Meet Tuesday

A meeting of parents of seruors at
Northville High School wIll be held
Tuesday evening to plan for the annual
Senior Party to be held in the spring.
All parents who are willing to work on
any phase of this event are urged to
attend. The meeting will get underway
at 7:30 p.m. at the high school.

Northville

Readers Speak

Ask Draft Appeal
Continued from Page lO-A

was first imposed in 1948 over strong
opposition and still continues.
Authority to induct under the Selective
Service Act expires June 30, 1971. The
President asks that congress extend the
Act for two more years. In principle he
IS for an all-volunteer force but in fact
he gives the nod to the generals. When
Candidate Nixon was seeking votes he
said, "The only way to stop the
inequities is to stop using the system.lt
does not work fairly, and given the
facts of Amencan life, it just can't."

To those who feel that a volunteer
force will produce a military ehte, it
must be pointed out that most enlisted
men today, plus the great majority of
officers, are "true volunteers" already.
"Drafting reluctant privates will NOT
prevent the rise of a military elite," as
has been pointed out by Robert
Moskin's challenging article in the
February 23 issue of "Look".

In the guise of reform an effort is
being made by Representative
Jonathan Blllgham for the passage of
his National Service Act (H.R. 1000).
It would require universal male
registration at age 17. At 18 he may
choose between military service, state
civilian service or take a chance with
the military draft lottery. This is
nothing short of a totalitarian plan and
has attracted considerable support
from people who are supposed to be
"liberal."

W1LPF is opposed to anything that
looks like a National SlaverY,Act and
urges that citizens make their views
known to the President, our
representatives and senators. We believe
that the very essence of true patriotism
was expressed III the Senate on January
17, 1892, when Senator Carl Schurz
said: "Our Country, right or wrong.
When right, to be kept right. When
wrong, to be put right."

There is no more potent weapon
than an aroused public opinion in
helping to abolish unjust and
unworkable laws that violate basic
human rights, our Constitution and the
Bm of Rights. We arc grateful to all of
those Congressmen and
Congresswomen in Washington who are
motIvated by the kind of patriotIsm so
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Northville- Camera Shop

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES

EASTMAN kODAk PROCESSING

*
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349-1700

349·0105

Webber Photographic Studio
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well expressed a century ago, but they
can do little to haIt entrenched military
power without Widespread support
from citizens who care about justice.

Clara M. Vincent
Legislative Chairman,

Plymouth·Northville
Branch of the Women's

International League for
Peace and Freedom

Alice Woodruff
Press Chairman

Thanks 'Busy People'
To the Editor:

I would like to express my sincere
appreciation for the time and
cooperation of two of Novi's busiest
people. Dr. L. Fettig, D.O., and Father
Harding, Holy Cross Episcopal Church,
spent the entire morning of Tuesday,
March 2nd, at Novi's Orchard Hills
Elementary School answering the many
questions from our youngsters on drugs
and narcotics. The assembly provided
an opportunity for these children to
have their questIons answered by
individuals with experience and
education in this field.

A big 'Thank You' to the Novi
Jaycees and NOVI Drug Store for their
very generous act III covering the cost
of literature which I have ordered for
each child. This concern for the
children in our community is
appreciated beyond words.

Without this cooperation, the
success of this program certainly would

not have been possible.
Sincerely,

Mary Pazderski

ESP
Extra Sensory Perception

00 YOU HAVE IT?

Without it ...
.. YOUmay

Lose hundreds of

dollars

FOR THE HOMEOWNER

E.S.P.must stand 10r an

EstablishedSound Policy

THE CITIZENS

"FAMI L Y PACKAGE"

POLICY

Top of Deck The Citizens "Family Package"
has 6 ,mproYed benef,ts over
the standard Homeowners
Po I icy. You don't need
ESP•.• ,t's there for you to

Continued from Page 1().A

696,842, in ages 5 through 17;
1,486,513 people IS through 64; and
250,160 who were 65 and older. The
popUlation 14 years and over 'included
1,198,697 married people, 160,577
who were widowed, 86,395 divorced,
and 506,407 never married.

see

ASK THE CITIZENS MAN

KEN RATHERT
C.P.C.U. - C.L.U.

A I NORTHVILLE

'IV AGENCY, INC.
110 E. M_ 341-1122

In Oakland there were 81,042
cluldren under 5 years; 261,58010 ages
5 through 17; 504,885 people 18
through 64; and 60,364 who were 65
and older. The population 14 years and
over included 433,818 married people,
36,160 who were Widowed, 20,958
divorced, and 154,437 never married.

March Special/

SAVE 10%·
ON CUSTOM-MADE DRAPES!

Save now on the custom-made drapery you'd like for your home! Also save 10% on
custom-made bedspreads - and on the new round, to-the-floor table covers! Choose
from our large selection of fme color-coordinated decorator fabrics. Our talented
interior designers are here to assist you, if you would like help in choosing the
styles, patterns, colors and textures best suited to the window treatment you want.
Be assured, you can depend upon the best in custom tailoring and fine dressmaker
detailing from our drapery workrooms!

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. - SATURDAY to 5:30 P.M.

SUNDAY I P.M. to 5'30 P.M. - FOR BROWSING ONLY

Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer

tJz(ji:arthside
We Care About Your Home

Almost As Much As You Do!

15700 MID DLEBEL T RD. North of Five Mile Road in Livonia
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District Title Eludes
Novi's Cinderella Five

TRIPLE
STAMPS

WITH EVERY FI LL-UP ON

TUESDAY ..,
'I; < ...~.J.

NO TROUBLE-Looks like a
toss up on the boards between
Bob Vivian (45) and Bob Pisha
(55) but the ball wound up in
Novi hands Thursday night
against Farmington's Our
Lady of Sorrows. The Wildcats
took their second round of
district playoff action 64-57 at
St. Alphonsus High School in
Dearborn only to be beaten
Saturday by the hosting
Arrows 62-46.

LONNIE'S
510 5 Mam at 7 M,le

NorthvIlle

NORTHVILLE'S

~~Hospitalily
House"

STOP IN SOON Fr'JR.SOME

STEAK 'N EGGS!

349·6070
MAIN STREET

to
the

lawn-owners
of

Northville
How would you like to be able to buy what has long
been America's favorite long lasting fertilizer at a
lower price than your father or grandfather paid in
the late 1930's~

You can do that, right here, this very weekend when
you buy the really big 15,000 sq. ft. bag of Scotts
Turf Builder. Now, dunng our Pre·Season Sale, we
will give you $3 off the regular price so it costs you
only $10.95.

This means that your feeding cost per 5,000 sq. ft.
will be $3.65 and actually turns the pnce clock back
more than 30 yearsl

Other sizes at 20",{, off are great bargains, too, during
Scotts EarlyBird Sale. You can also make a saving on
other Scotts products for early spring, including seed,
crabgrass preventer and weed control.

What happened to Novi's varsity
quintet last week should be proof
positive that even a darkhorse has its
day.

Wmless except for a single victory
In regular season competItion, Novi
surprised everyone by storming
through two rounds of playoff action
Tuesday and Thursday only to lose a
lopsided battle Saturday with
Dearborn's St. Alphonsus for the
distnct "C" championship.

The Wildcats, who capped a dismal
Southeastern Conference performance
by postmg an easy win over arch·rival
South Lyon, used a hustling full·court
press Thursday to snatch a 64·57
overtime triumph from Farmington's
Our Lady of Sorrows and gain
themselves a crack at the dIstrict title.

Novl's Cinderella performance
failed to scare St. Alphonsus, however,
and the host club played the spoIler's
role by overpowermg the Wildcats
Saturday, 6246.

Highhght of Novi's amazing
come·back came Thursday night when
Tom Boyer knotted the score against
Sorrows in the final 16 seconds and
sent the game mto overt1Ille. WIth
partisan fans screaming WIth joy, Novi
snagged 13 points In overtime willie
holdmg Sorrows to six.

Novi advanced to the district
quarter·finals by bouncing back to clip
Wayne St. Mary in the opener Tuesday,
5548, after traIling by as much as
seven points. Center Bob Pisha potted
three of Novl's six shots in that
explosive fourth quarter.

The Wildcats' district performance
was sweetened by the fact that South
Lyon knocked off Southeastern's
co·champion Dexter for its district 'B'
crown and a crack at the state's
toughest regIOnal competttiOn with the
likes of Inkster, Flat Rock and RIver
Rouge.

That Novi managed to do what
seemed an impossibihty points up the
fact that the WIldcats are playing some
tough Southeastern opponents, most of
whom are Class "B" schools. NOVI, on
the other hand, is Class "e" with just,a
few seasons of varsity action under its
belt. " ')

St.'·A1phonsus, second In the 1E;*
SIde League with a 10·2 season record,
took all the hustle and speed Novi
dished out Saturday night and returned
It double.

The onslaught that kept the
WIldcats down as much as 19 points at
times, seemed to freeze Novl's offense
as ace shooter Tom Boyer was the
only player to hit double figures - 20
pomts. None of his teammates were

able to hit more than seven.
A glimmer of hope came in the

third stanza, however when Novi held
the arrows' hustling offense long
enough to come from a 15·point deficit
to witilln six pomts of a tie.

Boyer was the heat in that
explosion as he went for 10 of Novi's
14'point quarter tally, netting two
baskets, two free throws and grabbing
two of rebounds. for two'point
conversions.

It was a futile effort, however,
because with one minute to go in that
third period, the Arrows padded their
lead to close the quarter with a
comfortable 13-pomt margin.

Arrow Mike Legmski matched
Boyer's 20'point performance to lead
teammate Roland Rhoane, who scored
15.

"We've got a young team"
said Milan Obrenovich "and we've
learned this season ...Wait'1I next year."

SE Coaches Tap
Two Wildcats

Two Wildcats received honorable
mention last week from Southeastern
Conference coaches who picked frrst
and second string all league teams.

Tom Boyer and Bob Vivian, both
consistent double bracket scorers, were
mentIOned by league coaches as
significant contributors to their team's
efforts.

I

\,

( "

BAD NEWS-Novi got just far enough into the district playoffs last
week to catch a glimpse of the championship. But title hopes were
dashed as St. Alphonslls, second ranked in its league with a 10-2
record, won an easy victory over the Wildcats Saturday, despite the
scoring effort of Tom Boyer(24) and the rebounding performance Qf
Bob Pisha(54). ~

.,
I
f
:1
'\

Local Gals Split Two Games
NorthVIlle and Novi girls basketball

teams split theIr games in their second
meeting of the season Wednesday at
Novi.

Novi dominated the junior varsity
action 18·12, while NorthVIlle took the
varsIty contest 29-25. In the junior
edition Nancy Brezinak paced the NoVi
effort with five baskets and two shots
from the charity line f~r a 1i.point
Hilly 'whIle her teammates managed an
offense that out-did the Northville five
In every quarter.

Quarter scores in that contest were
7-6,12-9 and 13·10.

At the varsity level, Northville got
Its revenge as Amy PhIllips lead
cagettes with seven baskets and one
free throw.

Sherrie Balko prOVided back·up

Wrestlers Lose in State

strength with a grand tally of eight.
Novl led that contest through the

first three quarters, holding rival
Northville scoreless in the opening
stanza and limiting It to five points
durmg the second.

Followmg the break, however,

Mustang cagettes exploded for 11
points to catch up in the third period
and gam the lead in the closing stanza
with a 13-poInt tally.

Leading Novi seaTIng were Carol
Makl with II and Mary Ann PIerce
with nine.

State wrestling competItIon at
Sturgis last weekend turned out to be a
bhpd alley for the Mustangs as both
seated local grapplers, David Griffm at
119 and Brad Conklin at 185, went to
defeat.

"It was his neck injury," said
Coach Jack Townsley of ConklIn's
defeat at IR5. "He lost IllS first match

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.

Regular Meeting Second Monday

Charles Mullen, W.M.
Lawrence Mullen. W.M.

and won hIS second but hIS neck
bothered him so much he couldn't go
on."

Conklin suffered a pInched nerve
In the Schoolcraft Invitational held
earlier thIS year. Although it didn't
take him out for the season, or prevent
him from wrestling at heavyweight., it
has handicapped him on occasion,
according to Townsley.

Conklin went down in his first
match by 5-2 deCISIOn but worked a
4-1 deCISIon vIctory in his second
encounter.

Griffin was put out of competition
in his first match by a 54 deciSion.

t,.
I

THE POLAROID
320 Color Pack Camera

I
FAST
I

ACTION

I
LOW
I

COST

I
IS THE
I

STORY
I

OF
I

WANT·ADS60 second color snapshots.
(10 seconds black a'nd
white) Rangeflnder and flOe
lens for sharp pictures.
Large 3114 x 4114 size. Tran·
sistonzed electronic shut·
ter. Automatic electriC eye.
Uses pack film. Compact
folding camera.

TANGLE-Girl cagers mixed it
np Wednesday in the second
Novi-Northville encounter.
Most of the action was under
the nets as cagettes fought
back and forth for possession
of the bal1. Here it looks about
even (Novi has white trunks,
Northville dark) as the gals
fight for a rebound. Northville
iced the varsity contest 29-25

while Novi took junior varsity;'
honors 18-12. \, ,

$4195
SALE PRICED

TRY IT

349·1700

882 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Plymouth Phone 453-5410

Joy
AUTO, PAINT & GUN SUPPLY
25901 Novi Rd.-349-77I O-Novi

Please invite us to your wedding ...
and we'lI help make It lhe most nnloTgeltable day in your
lives

Our wedding portraits and candid weddlnQ albums art
widely k~own for capturing the memorable details 01 your
"IH9 day". and lor the unsurpassed qualily and workman·
ship that are achieved by the Gallleid StudiO

i
"Wedding

• Invitations • Books
• Napkins • Thank You Notes
A cornp',te l.tKtrOft 01 11""~ft.11M! U'l. lltnl II Ctflt .... ,po
rary J1ylo. 5ptl.1 """IS w1IttI WI ,!IorOIl_ph I1lIW""1lIt

600 West Ann Arbor Trail
"Allh. Pomt ollhe Park'

Plymouth
GL3-4181

Observer/ands ,ward winning photographer
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NORTHVILLE'S TOM COOK SOARS IN DIVE AT HARRISON

iState's Best Fives Clash
And It Upsets Coach

George Thompson is a man with competition against Willow Run at
rruxed reactions this week; he's elated Bedford Temperance at 5 p.m.
that his Inkster cagers won their third Wednesday.
straight district 'B' tournament Friday, At 8 :30 Wednesday, Monroe
but He's disappointed that three of the Catholic Central was pitted against
state's top-rate teams must fight it out perennial state champion Rouge.
in the same regional competition tlus Both Flat Rock and South Lyon,

;> 'week. . • ~. winners of their respective district
~-; .. ;"UnfortunateJ~~ne of'ftllem=toorney5i:drew~byeS'iIFtb~<firstrromrd
~(InlCsteffFlat Rock-'aiIit,'Ri'Verr.oRouge)' . ,of th'eregional -at Bedfoidf''fhe~wiilner
, j can ~o to the state," said Inkster's of the Inkster-Willow Run game is
• coach following his squad's slated to meet Flat Rock: tomorrow,
. 'championship victory over Farmington while the winner of the Monroe-Rouge
r Hamson in Northville Fnday night. contest will take on South Lyon
I "rt's really too bad - both from Friday.
" the standpomt of the boys and because The title battle is scheduled at 8
, tpousands of fewer people will be able p.m. Saturday.
i to watch these teams in the regional "I'm not the only one who doesn't
}~~han would be able to watch them in like it," said Thompson of the regional
, the state." kill-off of the top teams. "Other
:1; Inkster, which zipped through the coaches and officials are saying the

d,istrict here to take the 'B' title by same thing. There should be some way
~'t.r~uncing Farmington Harrison, to get these kinds of teams into the

104-51, was slated to open regional finals. I think you'll find that a change

· :~LocalHockeyTeams
['I

rWin Three of Five
Ice action had NorthvIlle on top In

three games out of five during the last
two weeks as the F.O.E. SqUirts and
the Thunderbird Inn Midgets traveled
to Jackson, Trenton, Ecorse and Flint.

The Squirts blanked the Redford
Rangers Saturday at Jackson, 6-0,
netting goals in the fIrSt and third

,periods only.
Ken Stelmach earned a hat-trick in

that game hustling two goals in the first
stanza and one in the third to pace
Doug Horst who notched a pair of
'goals and Chuck Cassady who netted a
single goal.

Assists in the contest came from
Roger Pattison, Tom Allen, Gary
Yoder, Rich Pattison, Horst, and Ron
Angell who accounted for two.

The Midgets split two-for-two over
the last two weeks dropping a shutout
to Farmington, 3-0, and falling below
Dearborn 11-1 but blanking Trenton

'!2'-o and picking up a 7-1 victory from
Milford High School.
,.~ In the Trenton game, played two
,/weeks ago, Kevin O'Brien hammered in

I. ,an unassisted effort in the first period
then assisted Chris Thomas in a second
'period goal that Iced the victory for
Northville.

Banquet to Bill
Two Red Wings

Two Detroit Red Wing players,
Alex Delvecchio and Guy Charron, will
be guest speakers at the hockey awards
banquet scheduled for March 29, Ken
Knapp announced this week.
\ All interested hockey supporters
are invited to attend. Tickets, which
s~1I at $4, are available from all team
cOaches or from Knapp who may be
reached at 349-5181.

The Milford game, played Sunday
at Flint saw scoring in all three periods
as Chris Thomas, Dave Bingham and
Mike Mallory each carded a pair of
goals wlule Kurt Hoppe netted a single
goal.

Art Autio provided four assists In

that game, O'Brien delivered two, and
Mallory accounted for one.

In the loss to Dearborn, played
Friday in Ecorse, Thomas provided the
single Northvdle goal with an assist
from Hoppe.

will be made in future years to get
around this kind of thing."

"To make matters worse," he
continued, "they by-passed regional
competition at Eastern (Eastern
Michigan University) this year and
they've got us. playing just a couple
miles from the Ohio border. With the
g~'me- ~tard~jgl af'5 p.m. ou, fans will

O'J.9}'IJ,t.-. 7'3 III I I' , '"
have aiIIlculty getting there in time,'

Although his team was pre-game
favorite over Willow Run, Thompson
refused to look beyond the WilJow Run
contest to a battle with top-ranked Flat
Rock. ''We've got to get past Willow
Run first," he said, "and that isn't
goiIig to be easy_"

Willow Run advanced to the
regionals by knocking off Milan,
Southeastern Conference
co-champions, by two-points, 70-68,
Saturday night. Ironically, the team
that shared the SE championship,
Dexter, also was defeated in the district
tournament thus accounting for South
Lyon's participation In the state's
toughest regional competition.
- The Lions, who finished close to

the cellar in the SE conference and
who took a beating from last-place
Novi in the season finale, completely
out-classed Dexter (80-51) - an
opponent that had beaten them twice
previously in conference play.

Although most eyes - includmg
those of U-M's assistant coach, Fred
Snowden - were focused on Inkster's
6'3" forward, Eartha Faust, here
Friday night, Thompson insists his
other players deserve a big share of the
plaudits.

Compared WIth his team of last
year, this year's squad, said Thompson,
"is taller, they're shooting better, and I
think our defense is a little better."

PREmSEASON

SALE
25% OFF

NOW 'TIL APRIL 1

\

BROOKLANE Golf Club
CORNER 6 MILE & SHELDON ROAD
PHONE 349-9777 OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.
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Perfect Season Spoiled
By Harrison Tankers

were taken by Don Alii (50 yard
freestyle), Glynn Simmons (diving),
Ralph Luckett (100 yard freestyle) and
team co-captain Dave Wright (200 yard
butterfly).

Farmmgton Hamson's Mike Rado
was the meet's only double winner as
he took the honors in both the
200-yard mdividual medley and the
1DO-yard Lack stroke. Hamson took
six first willie Northville was able to
win only three events. In addition, the
Farmington school copped the
ru nner-up positIon five times m
compaTlson to NorthVIlle's three
second place finishes.

Coach Lauber was realistic about
the defeat_ "I think the tearn was due
for a let down," he said. "We had a
goal of going undefeated for the regular
season and we hit that goal. The boys
went into tlus meet tonight knowing
that it wouldn't count on their season's
record and we simply experienced a let
down."

Lauber and 14 members of his
team will travel to Ann Arbor this
weekend to compete in the State Class
B Swimming ChampIOnships.

"We'll definitely be trying to
improve on our tenth place finish of
last year," Lauber said.

Although twice victimized by
Northville's undefeated swimming
team, a determined Farmington
Harrison refused to let their season end
without getting one more crack at the
Mustangs as they avenged their past
defeats by eking out a 10 1-97 victory
over Coach Ben Lauber's tankers
Friday night.

Farmington did not accomplish
the feat single-handedly, however, as
they enlisted the aid of Livoma
Churchill in the tnangular meet at
Harrison's pool. Churchill finished a
distant third with 55 points, but then
presence was enough to deprieve
Northville of the numerous second and
third place points that have been the
corner-stone of their earlier triumphs.

The Mustangs had beaten both
teams during the course of the season.
Harrison lost by scores of 5847 and
54-51, while Churchill was swamped
67-38.

Northville was led, as usual, by its
crack relay teams. Gary Putrow, Ralph
Luckett, Dave Wright, and Mike Ivey
opened the meet by stroking their way
to a 1:55.4 clocking and fir~t place in
the 200 yard medley relay. Bill Witek,
Jeff Pitak, Don AlIi, and Tom
Thompson _completed the Mustangs
sweep of the relay events as they swam
to a new pool record of 3:45.4 in the
400-yard freestyle relay, the meet's
concluding event.

Bill "Turkey" Magwre was
Northville's top individual performer.
The lanky junior took fIrSt place In the
50-yard freestyle and second in the
IOO-yard freestyle. His time of 24.5 in
the 50-yard event shaved .3 of a second
off his own school record.

Tommy Thompson finished
second in the IDO-yard butterfly with a
58.8 timing and Gary Putrow turned in
a 1:03.2 clocking to capture second
place in the 100-yard backstroke.

Joe Boland grabbed a' pair of third
places in the 200-yard freestyle and the
400-yard freestyle. Other tlurd places

Spring Drills Open
Under Roof Here

Baseball, track, golf and tennis is
just around the corner according to
athletic directors in Northville and

Novi as they announced this week the
opening of practice.

In Northville, thinclads under
Ralph Redmond, and tennis buffs
under Bob Simpson started work-outs
Monday whi!e Chuck Shonta launched
the baseball program Tuesday.

According to AtWetic Director
Robert Kucher, coaches held
preliminary meetings last week but
until weather is more acceptable
practice will have to be held indoors.

Kucher said weather factor is
handicapping Coach AI Jones and his
Iinksters since they cannot begin
practice until they can get outside.

In Novi, baseball, track and golf
practice started this week with Fred
Gerhardt handling the baseball players,
new coach Bill Munsen working with
the thinclads and Atletic Director John
Osborn coaching the golfers.

Osborne noted that weather
prevented outdoor work-outs but
added that indoor drills could be held
until conditions were more SUitable.

Men's Softball
Meeting Slated

Men's slo-pitch softball action is
drawing dose m Northville, according
to Recreation Director Robert Prom.

Prom announced early this week
that he plans a general meeting
Tuesday at the Scout Recreation
BUilding in Northville at 7:30 p.m.

"Representatives from organized
teams wishing to play should be
present," Prom said.

Prom also asked for volunteers to
coach and manage the teams who will
join the Western Wayne County League
tlus spring and summer.

Players are diVIded into leagues by
age group' 12-13and 14-15

Interested adults are urged to
contact Prom at 349-2287.

ON FAMOUS NAMES AS
• WILSON. BURTON

• HAGEN. PARKER GLOVES
(ALL NEW 1971 MERCHANDISE)

Come on out and enjoy our new
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EVERYBODY SAVES WITH LAKESIDE'S
!
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RELIGIOUS CARAVAN-A half-hour caravan of
cars made the journey from the old Northville
Methodist Church to new facilities on Eight Mile

Road. west of Taft, marking the official move of
the congregation. Sunday services began in the old
building and concluded in the new.

Methodists
Make Switch

March roared lIke the proverbial
hon as members of the Nort1lVllle
United Methodist Church moved to
their new bUIlding on West Eight Mile
Road Sunday morning, but 350
faithful members were on hand to
partIcipate In the spilt service.

After assembhng for a final service,
which mcluded a Deconsecration
Service of the Dunlap Street building,
at 9:30 a.m., members drove to the
new structure on West Eight Mile.
Snowplows had eariler cleared the new
parkll1g lot.

Fol1owll1g the fanllly service WIth
cluldren attendmg WIth their parents,
members toured thc new building
whIch IS to be the Clmstlan cducatlon
buddmg after a new sanctuary ISbuilt.
Luncheon was served to all attendmg.

Earlier in the week, whIch began
WIth sunny days, the planning
commIttee had hoped that a walking
processIOn would be possible to the
new church home. However, the
weather did not cooperate

Five Conduct
State Panel

Five members of the Moraine
Elementary School staff will conduct a
session on reading at the 15th annual
MIchIgan ReadIng AssociatIOn
Conference on March 14, IS and 16.
The conventlon will be held in Grand
Rapids.

Chainng the sessIOn "Working
Togetherness: Teachers; Principal,
ChIld Equals Readmg" will be Mrs.
MIldred Harder, readmg Improvement
teachcr at Morame. Members ot the
workshop include Milton JacobI,
prmclpal; Mrs. MIchele Kotowicz, Mrs.
Gayle Founta1l1 and Mrs. Cheryl
Mallette, first grade teachers at the
school.

The session WIll focus on a
program now in operatIon at Moraine
where the principal works in the
classroom with teachers in a program
of phySIcal development of the student
as it relates to readmg read iness.

The program was selected for
presentation at thc conference by the
MIchIgan Readll1g ASSOCiatIOn.

Addressing the general seSSlOnof
the convention will be three
nationally-know readll1g authonties,
Dr. Donald Cleland, UniverSIty of
Pittsburgh, who is preSident of the
InternatIOnal Reading ASSOCiation;Dr.
John Manmng, professor of readll1g
Instruction at the Ul1Iverslty of
Minnesota; and Dr. Margaret Early.
professor of cducatlOn at Syracuse
Ul1Iverslty.

Downs Pace
Picking Up

Although the pace IS plcklllg up,
Northville Downs is stlll coming out
second best in its battle with Mother
Nature to attract fans to the harness
races.

Rain, wind, snow, freezing and
thaWing has hurt track performances
and dIscouraged attendance despite the
glass enclosed grandstands and
clubhOusc.

But as winter wanes the handle
climbs. And through the 28th night
(last Saturday) of the 44-l1Ight season
the bettl11g average had rISen to
$224,846. It had been around
$1 <>0.000

Total mutuel tor the season
through Saturday night was
$6,295,702.

Total attendance is 8.'\,415, an
average of 3,050 fans I1Ightly.

Although she's a French lady who
can't speak a work of her native italian
dialect, laVIsh kisses substituted nicely
for the pretty arrival to the United
States.

Well, they weren't exactly kisses
and they weren't very elegant ...but
when the nine·month old French
poodle hcked the faces of her admirers
last week there was no mistaking her
intent.

And in this case, Mia had reason
aplenty to be happy.

Owned by Staff Sergeant and Mrs.
John Gibson, Jr, stationed With the
Ul1Ited States Army m Italy, Mia was
packed up in a large box and slupped
off by air to the United States by her
owners who will be returning next
month to the States. and back to
CIVilianhfe 111 Northville.

All went well until she arnved on
American soIl.

"She was supposed to come in
through Canada," says John's mother,
"and we were 'supposed to pIck her up
at the airport Tuesday.

"When she dIdn't arrive we got a
!title worried. We called Toronto and
they didn't know anything about her."

Another call - this one a little
frantic-and it was learned that Mia
came in through New York but because
of a snowstorm m the East she was
delayed enroute. The American Society
of Cruelty to Animals checked in on
Mia at New York and reported her well

and anxious to complete the journey.
Mia arrived 111 Detroit Wednesday,

but she had to walt overmght before
clearing customs. By the tune she was
pIcked up Thursday morning, the
French lady had lost much of her
decorum and was passll1g out kisses to
everyone.

IT ALlAN L\1MIGRANT

Falllily Terrorized
Cass Benton Park, IS the former
residence of John Haller, founder of
the Haller DIviSIOn now owned by
Federal-Mogul Corporation in
Northville Township.

Continued from Record, Page 1

faffilly saw the car.
The first gunman, who carried a

bl ue steel automatIc pistol, was
descnbed as about 30 years old, shm,
5'7", 160 pounds, and wearing a hght
colored trench coat.

Description of the two others
were: (I) Beard showll1g beneath nylon
stocking mask, wore old bluejeans,
dirty tow jacket, about 5'5" tall and
weighing 140 pounds; (2) wearmg
black turtle neck sweater, black pants
and black beret.

The Jensens had moved back to
Northville from Indlanapohs last
summer when he was apPoll1ted group
executive in charge of GM's
non-automotIve and defense group.
They had moved to IndIanapolis from
Northville when he became general
manager of GM's Allison DIVISIon.

The Jensen's older son, Bruce, waS
not at home at the tnne of the robbery.

Thetr NorthVIlle home, adjacent to

Committees
Continued from Record, Page t
Commerce, is expected to have a report
on the policy before the end of the
school year.

".*******""*
A comnllttee to study suspensIOn

and expulsion pohcies m the school
district was also formed.

Board members approved a reVised
budget of S2,898,064, a decrease of
$42,821 due to loss of state aid and
reductions 111 state reimbursements for
several categories.

On a per pupIl basis, the new
bu dge t reduces expendItures and
revenue by $21.50, from $918.45 to
$896.95, Earl Busard, bUSInessmanager
for the dlstrict, said

Novi Auto Parts
IS back In business at

NEW LOCATION

Delay Urged
Continued from Record, Page 1

comparisons from the city police and
county sheriff for police service in
November to see how much police
protection would cost if provided on a
full·time basis by the agencies.

Clerk Eleanor Hammond said the
township "needs to get the information
and we have waited for It. It will not
jeopardize the post. We don't have to
take any action on the comparisons
that would spoil our chances for the
post."

Mitchell restated his position that
the "studies would be held up until
we find out if the post is coming here
or not."

Treasurer Joseph Straub said the
State police are "anxious to corne out
here and what we are doing will not
affect them."

Nisun commented that he does
"not feel it will jeopardize the post
locating in the township. It is
advantageous for us to find out what
communities can provide police
protection for as opposed to what cost
we came up with."

He said as a department head he
"endorses the post coming out here
and the county should take steps to
implement the state move."

In action related to police matters,
trustees directed Supervisor Gunnar
Stromberg to write to the Wayne
County Sheriff "strongly" going on
record asking them to cooperate with
the township polIce.

Nlsun said there "has been poor
cooperation from the sheriffs
department right down the line. I have
not been given a report of the murder
which happened in January or of the
armed robbery (see story on Record,
Page One.)

"The push for cooperation must
come from this board," Nisum told
trustees. "I'm not asking for anything
secret. I want to know what's going on
in tllis commul1lty. I asked for copies
of the Sheriffs reports so I can
establish where the accidents,
break·ins, robberies and so forth are
happening, but have not received
them."

In other police buslOess, trustee
appointed James Schrot and Robert
Reh to serve as constables I and
approved ameildments t6 poh'ce hiring
resolution covering the maximum age,
wTlHen exam and selectIOn board.

**********
Trustees approved the budget for

the Recreation Department for the
1971-72 year of which the township
will pay $14,054.79,based on the
number of township residents
participating in the recreation program.
The city's share of the budget, which
councIlmen approved March 1, ISput at
$18,997.36.

Expenditures in 1970·71 are put at
$9,842.73 for the township and
$20,233.27 for the city.

Baldwin suggested to Recreation
Director Robert Prom that "basic
objectives of the program be
developed, especially since the
township is expenencmg rapid
growth."

In other board action Tuesday
rught, trustees

-tentatively approved the
planning commission's
recommendation on the stage two
preliminary plan of Roanoke Hills
Subdivision, west of Maybury
Sanatorium;

-app roved a recommendation
from the building inspector for an
increase in inspection fees;

-authorized the supervisor to sign
a contract with Wayne County Road
Commission for a dust palliative;

-authoTlzed the supervisor to
execute an easement agreement with
Greenspan covering water mains and
sewers;

-adoped recommendations from
the water and sewer commission
covering connection rates, standards
for mains and sewers in shopping
centers and regulations for emptying
swimming pools; and

-heard a report from WilIia'm
SmIth, chairman of the township
hall-fire hall committee, who said the
architect is investigating deSigning the
two buildings sharing common
facilities.

MEN'S CLUB SPEAKER -
Wayne County Circuit Court
Judge George E. Bowles will
address' - ihembers of the
Presbyterian Men's Club in
Northville tonight. His subject
will be "Hunting Devils or
Finding Truth." A veteran of
the circuit bench. Judge
Bowles served for one year as
Wayne County's one man
grand juror succeeding Judge
Edward Piggins in the
crime· probe effort. He will be
introduced by City Attorney
Philip Ogilvie. The dinner
meeting is at 6:45 p.m. in the
Presbyterian Fellowship Hall.

are open
for business

We
•In

a new location ••.

2

43450 Grand River

at Novi Road

Our sll1cere thanks to you ...
Our many friends, suppliers, and employees, who
have helped to make this fast comeback to
normal busll1ess pOSSible.

Many thanks to those who were right on the job with
their equipment and expert gUIdance to help 111
the salvage and moving operations.

Thanks to our neighbors who were ~o prompt 111 their
. offers of offIce and storage space and the loan of

desks, office machmes and many other much
needed items.

And again thanks to the Novi police and fire
department, also atl of the neighboring fire
companies who fought so hard to save our
buildings.

Novi Auto Parts
Walter, Harold and Donald Tuck

DISCOUNT PRICES
lEAN, MIAn'

RIB
STEAKS t, \

Lb·79C V
BEEF LIVER "

Lb. 49C:
WHOLE

FRYERS }
29C'

Lb.

rHsmn suew

BACON /
Lb.394

SHOULDER STYLE

"J

\
1

r
jPORK CHOPS

~PORKLOIN 5 9 ~
Lb. !

1

CONEY FRANKS'·5~!
OUR' OWN HOMEMADE \

CORNED BEEF ,·79('
UNDU RANCK BEEF

T-BONE
STEA~b.1 f5

TiNDER RANCH aUf

PORTER
HOUSE
STEAK~b·125

OUR OWN HOMEMAOE

PORK
SAUSAGE

Lb·39C
FREEZEA

COUNTRY FRESH MARY HUN

MILK I MAYONNAISE

,oA'89( ;320'491
(tN I JAR ..

,
-------'-' - -----

CREAMl1U HOOW

MACARONI ~~~ 39C
I<AArtsDIMLNGS RiO

MACARONI &
CHEESE DINNER

SOCKEYE
SALMON

~~~88~5 'dz"Slo0
601([5

------- ---- ------
ovt;N rUl'Sti

RAISIN BREAD :~:,35C
IELlY ROLL ,,0.49C
CR'ACKERS ~~~39C
HUN'fS 'OMAlO

CATSUP '0o, 291'
III ,..,

REO FrOSE srRAWBERR'Y

PRESERVES
~ NON-fAl-·~'N~"~.N-'----=--=--·

DRY MILK
'''5~JU 7~

'~o".' $179

$tf{TENER ' '.;,"39C ~
PAPER TOWELSJ~~~\o29Ct

NESTLE'S

CANDY BARS
30/S¢BARS 99¢

. ,

Prices effective Wed. thru Tues.

March 10 thru 16 ~
I

I
t
I

PACJiCtNG "GUSI

SU;'EIt MAIlKEt

WALLED LAKE
StOlE HOURS'

Mon th," Sot t to t. S"n 10!O •
W...... rv. rh ... llh' '0 limit Qullll\lI'r.,

No". 'So'd ,. Dtialtr' or Mi~on
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LOOSE
LEAF

By ROLLY PETERSON

Your guess is as good as mine
as to why there wasn't ringside
radio coverage of the Muhammad
Ali·Joe Frazier fight Monday
night. My guess is that the price
tag was too high, and that sounds
reasonable enough considering
the money the promoters were
willing to put in escrow, $2.5
million for each boxer, and the
cost of closed-eircuit TV and
ringside seats.

Instead, the Mutual
Broadcasting System had to be
content with spot summaries of
each round. And by court order,
no less, each summary could be
no more than 50 words in length.
It went something like this.
Round One. Cassius Clay won the
first round, poking at Joe Frazier
at long range with lightening-like
punches, moving away from the

J;lUll-like rushe~ of the champion.
Cassius, like the Clay of old,

'smiled at the overflow crowd in
supreme confidence.

Except for variations, like
Frazier dropping his guard in one
round and inviting Muhammad
Ali to fight and the knockdown
in the 15th, the abbreviated
round-by-round summary came
across like stale bread.

What else could you do?
Nothing, really. So it was left to
the commentators, Van Patrick

v Hillside Inn

453-4300

A. FARMINGTON'S FINEST

41661 Plymouth Road
Plymouth

Dlstlncllve Dining amidst
ColonIal Decor

"NU"OI!ABT~D t~1'"l
14707 Northville Road

Plymouth
Phone 453·2200

and his cohort, to liven up a
deadly broadcast with lively color
comment, from facts and
comments about the two pugilists
to other asides. But they didn't.

The real meat of the
coverage, then, was supposed to
come after the fight. As Van
Patrick said, Mutual was going to
have one of the best post-fight
discussions with all the details
and penetrating analysis.

Nothing of the sort. One
ringside commentator first
suggested that the New York
B oxin g Commission might
investigate the fight because of
slow action near the ropes. Later
he reversed himself by
proclaiming that it was a good
fight.

Liveliest ringside viewer to
comment on the fight was not a
sportscaster. It was Hank Stram,
coach of the football Kansas City
Chiefs, who, with surety, said
Frazier's superb conditioning and
aggressive tactics enabled him to
beat AlL Ali, Stram said, seemed
tired and lacked the old punch.

All in all, the lack of ringside
radio coverage, as much as the
hoopla and show-biz techniques,
stamped the fight as a unique
event. One of the weird sporting
events of this or any other
century.

~7k~~
STEAK HOUSE & lAndy's)

COCKTAil LOUNGE
IJlnlng 8< Dancing-Liquor on Sun. Private
rooms-Smorgasbord Wed. & Sun. only

$3.95.
26800 Pontiac Tr.·437-2038·Soulh Lyon

~ Both Luncheon & Dinner served InV~ =-- Main DinIng Room

~.II'~j

~ ~llfatft~;~r~
-= 453-1620

Ann Arbor Trall at Main St., Plymouth

Winter's Last Fling
Just when tracks of mud

in the house, a soaring kite,
and street potholes began
signaling the approach of
spring, 01' Man }Vinter delayed
his demise and produced one
last fling this past weekend by
coating the countryside with
some of his finest handiwork .
The heavy blanket of snow
not only erased signs of spring
but put doubts in the minds of

those who were looking
forward to March 21 when

winter officially succumbs to
the change of a season.

.... ,~~.
OAn.o.,J n j -..' ,_-.1" ~

IO"Ar;o,(CC

Vj.tarco~
A nice family place to eat.

Dinner every nIght boslde our fireplace.
Dancmg Fro. and Sat. evenlnQat g

CLOSED SUNDAYS
38410 Grand River Avenue
PhOne 476·8079 Farmington

Danish Inn
RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

Entertainment Nightly
Pal Flowers at the Keyboard

32305 Grand River· Farmington
Call

476·5320 476-5321

we're planning

THE TIME
OF

YOUR LIFEI
HELP!

Shop and Save
WHILE HIGH INTEREST RATES

ARE STILL AVAILABLE!

5% PASSBOOK SAVINGS. Plus Daily Interest
5~% CERTIFICATE- 3 Month MatUrity, Minimum $1000
53h% ·CERTIFICATE- 1 Year MatUrity, Minimum $5000
6% ·CERTIFICATE- 2 Year Matunty, Minimum $10,000

LiVingston County's Savings & Loan Associa! Ion

OFFICES IN: HOWELL, BRIGHTON, SOUTH LYON

HELP PRESERVE THE
FEMININE IMAGEI

Change of fashIon or change of
weIght, Lapham's taIlOring shop .s
eqUIpped to handle any alteration or
tailOring need for both men and
women - personal flttongs.

Lapham's Men's Shop
Northv IlIe-349·36 77
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FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.

James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056

Saturday Worship; 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3·30 and 8 p.m.

Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev.~~~n~~~r;~e{4bastor

Parsonage34g·1557
Sunday WorshIp, 8 & 10: 30 a.m.

Sunday School, 9: 15 a.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

109 West Dunlap-NorthvIlle
G.C. Branstner, Pastor

Office FI 9·1144. Res. Ft 9·1143
Morn. WorShip 9:30 lie 11

Church School 9:30
Youth groups, Sun. 7 pm

Weekender's worship,
8 pm Thursdays

thru forst week In Oct.

Novi
LIVING LORD

LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road

Novi - 477·6296
Worship: Wednesday 8 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m.
Norman Borsvold, Pastor

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten MIle Rd.

Office: 349;1175
Rectory: 349·2292

Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Vicar
7 a.m. Holy Eucharist

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharost
(1St & 3rd Sundays)

Morning Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)

11:15 a.m_Church SChool
(Every SundaYI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI

Eleven M!le & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9-3477

Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday School, 9'45 a.m.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.

Rev. Philip M. Seymour
349·2652 476-0626

Morning Worship, 10 •. m.
Church School for
Children, 10 a.m.

ICldssesfor all ages}

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

33825 Grand River
Farmin~ton

SS
u
u"n

d
d
aly~~~~~r.'N a~~'

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. C. Fox
23225 Gill Road·GR 4·0584

Sunday WorShIp, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday Schoo~, 9'40 a.m.

, CALVARY,MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. J.L. Partin

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday SerVIce, 11 & 7 p.m

Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7.30 p.m.

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor Ross Wonters

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Evening Hour 7 pm.

ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin

Sunday Masses·
8:00 and 11 00 a.m.

Confessions: Saturday 4:30
to 5:30, 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

CHURCH
Corner Of MIll & UnadIlla Sts.

Rev. Gerald E. Bender
st:: ~~~';~~ ~r,;r!f:loua~::'.

PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH

9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. Crosby

PINCKNEY COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Pastor Reonewald
MornongWorshIp g & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 9 a.m.
Coffee Hou rafter

Both Servrces
Nursery ServIce 10: 30

CALVAPY
MENNONITE CHURCH

Putnam St., Ponckney
Pastor. Irvon Yoder

Sunday SChool 10:00 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p m.

first and thIrd Sunday

Plymouth

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

South of Ann Arbor Trail

~~r'';I~~3Jo~~~ip~J~~eo1tg~~.
Nursery & ChurCh SChool up to

6th grade.
wednesday

6~gO~~~:~h~~~~fc'hr:;~':1~~o,,~r
6.30 p.m. Church school classes

for grades 7 thru 12

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF CHRIST

9301 Sheldon Road

Sun:~~'Wc:'r~~lp~'fS~3~na.m.
and 6 p.m.

Sunday SChool, 9:30 p.m.

FIRST CHUROH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 w. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth MIChIgan

Sunday worshlr.' 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Schoo, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

PLYMOUTH S~VENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH

~ir~e~a~:l:~ ~1~·rA~~\~,o~tl~tf.f
Wlllla~:P7~~~~1 Pastor

~~~~~m'~~~~',Pi8,'if:.~:
REORGANIZED CHURCH

OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAV SAINTS

31670 SChoolcraft at Bradner
Plymouth

Geral: ~t~l~e~~~raSt~Opastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

PS:~~I~~.~~~~~:
Kingdom Hall

801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.

Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study

ST. JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9,00

Confessions before lhe Mass
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rlckelt Rd.

Brighton
H~igi~ ~cl1~~'f~6:'o~I~.i~t:r

Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening ServIce 6:00 p.m.

TRI-LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH

9100 Lee Road .)
Rev. Bruce Stine, Paslor

Parsonage 9120 Lee Road
Phone 229·9402

Sunday SChool 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth FellOWShip6 p.m.

Evening Service 7 p.m.

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

7364 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Mornln9 Worship 11 a.m.

Evenln~ Evangellsl1c 7 p.m.

R~rs~lon~~l::,sw~~~7 7p~~~'
Mid-Week Service, Wed. 7 p.m.

Youth ServoFri. Evening

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey

Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Mornln9 Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6235 Rickett Rd.

Supt. Ralph Williams-229-9809
Phone 229-9809

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship ServIce 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7 p.m.

CHURCHOFTHE~AZARENE
5291 Ethel

Rev. Collins E. Thornton
Sunday School 10 a.m.

~~~~~:.'~~s~l~eV ~:~:
Wed. Eve. Prayer ServIce

7:30 p.m.

i. ,
FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd., Brighton

Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Sunday Eve. Servo7 p.m.

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US-23

Rev. Ralph E. Hargrave
Pastor

Sunday Schoo! 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
803 West Main Street

Rev. Richard A. Anderson
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

Nursery Services Provided
Communion First Sunday

Each Month
Catechism classesWed. 6:30 p.m.

::::::~::::::::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::;:::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.: ...:.:.;.:.:.:.:.: ...;.:..::::::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ...:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:.::::::::::;:::::::::;::::: ...:::.~.:.:.

from the
Pastor1s
Study

We're Living On
Borrowed Time

Reverend Joe K. Bury
First United Presbyterian Church

Brighton

:::::::::::g~:~':::::L:~:~:r::::1~~~~:::':':~:i~~;'~~:·:~~·~~:·:·:::·:·:~:~~~~·:·~~:·:;t:~~~;~~:~;:~r:t;i;::;~~~:~~:~::::~iit:::·::::~:~:~::::~:~:;;;:~~:::~~·;~·:.:~:~:;;;;~.~:;~~~.:.;:~:;;:~:::
promised: "Come unto Me, all who budding flowers, tWittering bird~, of life and take up the yoke of Christ
labor and are heavy laden, and [ Will thaWing earth, intermittent warm rays together With others.
give you rest. Take My yoke upon you of sunlight and windy swirls of snow. It Lent is a season of opening up to
and learn from Me; for [ am gentle and is a hopeful time. Lent is also new life possibilities. But it is also a
lowly in heart, and you will find rest intimately related to the Holy Week time for closer inner attention.
for your souls. For My yoke is easy, passion of our Lord Jesus Christ and Examine your heart, your motives,
and My burden is lIght." His burden the Easter mormng victory of the your actions. Attempt the discipline of
certainly was over-weight. He surely empty tomb. worthy goals, detailed \ study of the
suffered for us. HIS life was a passion, As we turn our eyes and our scnptures, good habits such as church
yet he offers us pardon and peace. And thoughts away from the immediate going. Purge your life of evil and
He can deliver. past and direct them toward the questionable influences. Confess you.r

inuninent future, let us realile that we need for God, profess your allegiance
have been and are hving on borrowed to Jesus Christ, in whom there is no
time. We are 'the benefactors of a life more fear. Open up your menta!,
which IS loaned to us but for a span. physical, and spiritual doors to the long
"Three score years and ten" says the delayed housecleaning of personality.
Psalmist. The philosopher lias told us You will know the cleansing power of
the truth, that life is not measured by God, the reneWing inspiration of the
years, but by the hopes, Holy Spirit. Let Christ have you, then
accomplishments, fears, and deeds of life will be so much more valuable.
those years. It is not time but what we This is the call of the Lenten
put into it that counts. season _ the look within the scene

~I who. a:e beli.eving, that is, beyond, a deepening devotion of God,
practlc~1 .Ch:lshans, hkewlse realize a growmg enthusiasm for His Church,:a
that this hfe IS free from the powers of sense of high adventure in His universe,
sin and death only b~caus~ of Jesus a qUIckening, exciting pulse to this life
Chnst, whose honor IS thts Lenten wluch is ours, by His grace.
season. We slllcerely encourage all who
would be delivered of their burdens of
guilt and responslbihty to lay them

We are into the Christian season of
Lent, a time of preparation and
dedicatIOn leadmg up to Easter. We
hear sermons and readings in the
church these days relating to
self-examination, discipline, penitence,
and renewal.

The past few weeks for us here in
the BTlghton area have been quite
demanding and confining. Nature's
extremely wintry blasts have kept most
of us close to the essential concerns for
ltfe's necessities: food, shelter,
clothmg. The prevalling focus of life
has been Inward, defensive, necessary.
Such life gets bonng and tedious.
Won't tlungs ever let up? We wonder.

The penod of Lent is upon us
"Awake, my soul, stretch every

nerve, and press with vigor on -"

They were the best act at the annual amateur night of the Church
Youth Group. T':e audience loved them-not only their parents and their
friends' parents, but all the other folks, too.

More important is what it did for the boys themselves. Learning to
work together, enjoying every minute of rehearsal, perfecting talents
they hardly knew they had ..• and doing it all as part of the youth pro-
gram of their church.

But don't miss the "dig" they gave the rest of us when they named
their group. Too many youngsters today have the impression that we
consider theirs a hopeless generation.

The truth of the matter is that most of American youth belongs to
the finest generation our country has yet, raised. While you and I are

'" .:rljading an.d he~~ing about the "wildJ~.minc!litY'Jour,.churche~Jl3r~,work-
ing quietly and effectively to mold the faith and character of tomorrow's

II, }{'ci1tlzens. ..1 I ~

'"::).':1' I'
Jd1 1LI'lif l

"

This Religious Messape Sponsored By These Business Firms
ALLEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
580 S. MaIO
Northville· 349·0770

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY, INC.
108 W. Maon
Northville - 349·1252

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main
NorthVIlle

PHIL'S '76 SERVICE
AAA 24·Hour Road Service
130 W. Main-Northville 349-2550

TRICKEX'S HUNTING & FISHING
43220 G'CilIndRiler
Novi - 349·2962

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St.
349·0105

MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO.
South Lyon
Michigan

NEW HUDSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson

SOUTH LVON PHARMACY
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349·0122

SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon - 438·4141

STATE SAVINGS BANK
South Lyon· New Hudson
Member F.D.I.C.

ADVANCE STAMPING COMPANY
815 Second St.
Brighton - 227-1281

BOB & CORINNE'S
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE-IN
10720 E. Grand Rlver·Brlghton·229-2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brighton· 229·9946

0& C STORES. INC
139 E. Main
Northville

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCI
43039 Grand River
Novl

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl ·349-3106

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand River
New Hudson· 437·2068

PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME
South Lyon, Mich.

THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. North St.
Brighton - 229·9531

CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brlgl1ton - 227·6631

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
Brighton - 229·9934

FISHER ABRASIVE PRODUCTS CORP.
Brighton

THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
NorthvIlle - 349·0613

LORENZREXALLPHARMACY
R. Douglas Lorenz
102 E. Main - Northville· 349·1550

NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A. G. Laux, Reg. Pharmacist
349·0850

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE
107-109 N. Center St.
NorthVille - 349·0131

PHILLIPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayelte
South Lyon· 437·1733

SCOTTV & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER
415 E. Lake
South Lyon, Mich.

G D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE, INC.
603 W. Grand River
Brighton - 229·9541

WILSON FORO SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brighton - 227-1171

COBBLER'S CORNER
Andrew Peccoil
104 E. Main

NOVI REXAI.L DRUG
Let Us Be Your Personal Pharmacist
349·0122

SOUTH LVON MOBI L SERVI CE
115 W. Lake St.
South Lyon· 437·2086

Jl

BRIGHTON WESLEYAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton

Rev. T. D. Bowditch
9:45 a.m. Bible School

"~J:'f8~:~:~~~~!l/~~~r~
r '7 pJrw EY"~~fri~c~YahgOIHr. ').

.. 'St'. PAUL1:hPIScb-p.o.L ..
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory - Phone 229-6483
Sunday ServIces 8:00 a.m.

Holy Communion
10 a.m. Morning Prayer

Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,

HOib~~~~~I~~~n at

ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 RIckett Road

Father Leo McCann, Pastor
;.i~~t, i~~la~ a~~S~~~08~?~:
Dally Masses8: 00 and g:OO

a.m. Saturday Mass, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses:6:30,8:00,

10:00, 12:00

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

224 E. Grand RIver
Joe K. BUry, pastor

Early Morning Worship 9:00 a.m.
Church School 9:45 to 10:45 a.m.
Late Morning WorshIp 11: 00 a.m.

Child care provided

FI RST UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

400 East Grand RIver
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn

Church SChool, 9.30 a m.
Worship Services

11 a.m.

COMMUNITY BAPTIST
Rev. Don Korkland

6815 W. Grand River
Sunday School-10 a.m.

Morning Worshlp-11 a.m.
Sunday Eve. Worship-7 p.m.
Mid-Week ServoWed. 7 p.m.

PFNTECOSTAL MISSIONARY
CHURCH

9851 E. Gr. RIver
Corner at Leland Or.

Brighton
Sunday School 10,30 a m.

Mornmg WorshIp 11:30 a m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

BIble ClassThurs. 7 p.m.

Green Oak
FREE METHODIST CHURCH

US-23,2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake

R. J. Shoaff Pastor
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.

Sunday MornIng WorShip 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Evening Prayer Service 7:30

Hamburg
ST. STEPHEN'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. L6W~;" na;~lr~!;~ector

Home: 349·2292
9 a.m. - Holy Eucharist,

1St & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer,

2nd & 4th Sunday
9 a.m. - ChurCh School

IEvery Sun.)

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH

7701 E. M-36
Rev. Carl F. WeiSer, Pastor
Home and Church Phone

229·9744
WorShip Service 9 & 10:30 a.m.

Sunday SChool 9 a.m.

Communion Service
Flnt & Third SundaY5

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake

Rev. Paul Whaley

BETHEL BAPTIST CHU RCH
Robert M. Taylor, Pastor

4086 Swarthout Rd•• Hamburg
HoweIL~~~~n~2~ddress

WorShip Service and
Sun. SChOOl:9:30 & 11 a.m.

Evening WorShip 7 p.m.

HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL
7252 fs!~c"~n~1:lo~~ibUrg

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Church Services

UNITY BAPTIST CHURCH
OF HOWELL

Wm. Miller, Pastor
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
MornIng WorShip 11 a.m.
Training Union 6: 30 p.m.

Evenln9 WorShip 6:30 p.m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service

Wed., 7:30 p.m.

PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
546·5265

Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at

North Wesl School
In Howell

ChurCh Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

SALVATION ARMY
221 N. Michigan

Lt. JesseeF. Knigllt
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Meeting 6 p.m.

Sdlvation Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road

Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Sibley at Walnut
Rev. ChasSturm

Rector
Sunday Service and

Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Morning Prayer Service 10 a.m.

First and Third Sunday
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.

ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

440 E. Washington
Father GIlbert O. Rahrl9

Paslor
Saturday Mass7: 30 p.m.
sut2~~YOr:.f~s~~!6~?,.;,~O,
Confessions 3:30 to 4.30

8:30 to g p.m.
Friday evening after Devotions

FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
WorShip Service 10:30 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray, Minister

Worship Service at 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH

4961 W. Grand River
at Fiemlng Road

Sunday School at 2·30 p.m.
Sunday Worship 3: 15 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 Lake Street

Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Morning WorshIp 11 a.m.
C.A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.

Evening Evangelical 7:30 p.m.

FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

323 West Grand River

~~~r~"S"c~o~~~r~: ~6n~~~.r
WorShip Service 10 ••m.

<- HJll.I"!~' ~~

bR~'~E LUTHeRAN C'HURCH
, _. "" 312 Prospect

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Ponckney Road

Rev. Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a.m.

Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service

7:00p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 ChurCh Street

Rev. Donald E. W,ll,ams
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorshIP 11 am.
Evenln9 Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Street

Rev. H.L. Hams, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. I

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

910 S. Michigan
Proesthood 9'15 to 10 a.m.

Sunday School 10:45 to 12

SEVENTH·DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Marlon TownShip Hall

John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9:00·10:00 a.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
'f2 mile E. of Oak Grove Rd. on M·59
William Paton, Pastor, 546·3090

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m.

Evening ServIce 7:00 p.m.
Wed Prayer Mtg. 7:00 p m.

All Are Welcome'
Nursery Available

At all ServIces

Livonia
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CH R1ST (Congregational)

476·2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road

LIvonIa
James W. SChaefer, Mon.

Service at 9.30 a.m.
Church School at 9' 30 a.m.

New Hudson
NEW HUDSON

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand R,ver

437·6367
Rev. R.A. Mllchinson

Sunday Worship, 9 & II a.m.
Sunday School, 9·45 a.m.

Northville
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN

CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY

Rev. Frederick Prezioso, Pastor
GL 3·8807 GL 3-1191

Worshipping at 41390 Five MHe
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a.m. & 11 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main
349-0911 and 349·2262

Rev. LIOY,dG. Brasure. Pastor
Rev. T ~~'\~¥>a~i~~hnson

Services at 9:30 and 11 a.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
349·2621

Rev. Father John Wittstock
Sunday Masses7:00, 8:30 and

10:30 a.m.. 12:15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVII.LE

Rev. CedrIc Whitcomb
FI 9-1080

Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:30

p.m. Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH sec
23455 Novl Rd.

Church Phone FI 9-5665
Pastor Alec J. Edgar, 349·4623

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

TrainIng Union, 6 p.m.

UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON

25301 Halstead Road
474·7272

Sunday 10 to 12

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

33825 G rand River Ave.
sun~UB~~ a.m.

Salem
TRI-cog~J~J.tAPTIST i

8110 Chubb Rd., Salem
349-7130 •

Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.

and 7 p.m.

Wed.~~~~.a~r~~~~~'e~8nag~;30 p.m.

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. spel~l, Pastor'

9486f~C.;i;1 9~~e~jrm
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m. &

7:30 p.m.
• -Sunday School, 11 a.m.

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN ,

7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349-5162

Pastor William Nottenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.

and 7 p.m. ,

P~~~~..~~~r.~g~'-Nu~;:ray
7:30 p.m.

CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem

Pastor R.L. Sizemore
Sunday Worship, 11:30 a.m.

and 8 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

South Lyon

FIRST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingf,eld

Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
& 7:15 p.m.

Sunday Sch001 9.45 a.m.
Wed. Eve.

Prayer Meelong7:30 p.m.

FI RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

South Lyon
Norman A. Riedesel, Minister

Sunday WorShIP. 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School, 9.45 a.m.'

IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
~ CHURCH' l' ....

33~ E'asf,t..:lb~dy,So'ijlll'tyorit'.
,Pastor,Gqo. T,efel. Jr:_ .----.

O[vlOe Service 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.

FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

640 S. Lafayette St.
Rev. Uonald MCLellan

SUllday Worship 9 & 10 a m.
Sunday ScnOOI10 a.m.

437·0760

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Fr. Gerald N.toskl. Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Asst.

Massesat 7:30, 9:00,11:15 a.m.

KINGDOM HALLOF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES ,1

22024 PontIac Trail
Victor Szalma, Minister

Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Watchtower Study 19:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Vale"e St .• Corn. LIllIan

437 6001 '
Glenn Mellott, MinIster

Sunday Worsh'p, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

,
'.,
Ii

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY

12760 W. 10 MIle Rd.
Pastor Dan Asher

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.

Sunday Ev. Servo7:00 p.m.
Wed.-Young peoPle meeting, 7:30

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
329 W. Lake St.

Rev. James Shafter
Sun. School 10 a.m.
Sun. ServIce 11 a m.

Sun. Eve. Servo7 p.m.
Wed.-Blble StUdy & Prayer 7:30

,
l'.

Walled Lake
ST. WILLIAM'S

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan
Father Raymond Jones

Assistant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses:7:30, S.OO;11:00

a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

Whitmore Lake
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD

2945 E. Northfield Churc/! Rd
Edwa rd Pinchoff, Pastor

663·1669
DivIne Service, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drove

Whitmore Lake, Mich. - Hf 9·2342
William F. NICholas, Pastor

Phone NO 3·0687
Assoc. Paslor, Wm. A. Laudermllch
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Fr. Mark Thompson, Paslor

Whitmore Lake Rd. at
Northfield Church Rd.

Phone NO 3·0029
Sunday MaSSeS:8 and 10:30 a.m.

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

9318 Main St. - Whitmore
Rev. Robert StrobrIdge

~:;~:: ~~~~I~P9:~~ ':;.~.

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
pastor4':;"~~~1[8~eBoer
10774 Nine Mile Road

sun~aJn'Ja~st~~o~l~ tb"a:~.p·m.
Wednesday evening sarvl'll 7:30

Ii
, 'I

Ii
I
/.
I',

I'

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom

Rev. Robert Warren
Phone MArket 4·03823

Sunday WorShip 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.

Sunday SChool 9:45 ~.m.

--_.- ------------~~ "" _ ...._--.-__ ..
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\"Number of Family Doctors Drops
.Michigan Mirror

LANSING If you've
suspected it's harder to find a
fC\mily doctor these days than it
used to be, you're right.

,! 'The Michigan Health Council
reports the number of family

doctors in Michigan has dropped
sharply since 1966 from 2,134 to
approximately 1,600.

While family doctors are
dwindling, however, the total
number of doctors has increased,

showing that more and more are
becoming specialists.

At the end of 1966 there
were 10,390 medical doctors in
Michigan. Final figures for
December, 1970, are expected to

Babson Report

More Gains Seen
In Electrical Field

WELLESLEY HILLS, Mass.
Even in the face of the 1970

business slowdown, shipments of
electricaL equipment rose some 5
percent.

This year, despite severe
re d uctions in aerospace and
defense orders as well as a lesser
rate~ of capital expenditures by
industry, the other segments of
the electrical producers' markets
should register further good gains.
In particular, electrical power
eq uipment and consumer
electrical products are expected
to lead the advance.

Pacing the anticipated
highe~ results in 1971 will be the
continuing strength in neW'
housing starts, a rising level of
consumer spending and new
family ,formations, and the
exp~cted heavy rate of capital
spending by utilities.

TOTAL ELECTRIC utility
sales have climbed at an average
annual compound rate of 7.4
percent in the last ten years. For
the next decade, the percentage
compound growth rate should

Novi Man's

Mark R. Hartoog, 24575 Border
Hill in Novi, has been named a finalist
in the 25th' annual competitIon of the
Woodrow Wilson National Fellowship
Foundation.

Hartoog is one of 741 college
seniors who will be recommended by
the Woodrow Wilson Foundation for
fellowships and assistantships awarded
by graduat~ schools.

A senior at the University of
Michigan, majoring in astronomy,
Hartoog is'the son of the Reverend and
Mrs. Albert E. Hartoog.

In announcing the awards, Dr. H.
Ronald Rouse, National Director of the
Foundation, said, "We are encouraged
each year 'to find so many young men
and women who combine intellectual
curiosity and brilliance with a deep
concern for society1s needs. It is
imp ortant that fine students be
encouraged to consider careers of
college teaching, where their talents
add quality and relevance to higher
education."

Hartoog was among 10,000 college
seniors who were nominated by their
professors for the 1971-72
competitlon. The purpose of the
competition is to encourage
outstanding young people to consider
careers of service, primarily in college
teaching.

I

Plan for Your Family ..

DONALD W. SMITH
Agency Supervisor

with a FAMILY plan! Now you can
provide a complete life insurance
plan for your family in just one
policy. One premium covers the en-
tire family. New babies added to
the plan without increase In cost
Call me for complete Information.

It.,., ... """.
WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY
221 W. Liberty, Box 368

I South Lyon
Phone 437·6915

parallel this fjgure. Greater
housing needs for a larger
population, continued expansion
in the use of electrical appliances,
widening commercial facilities,
and heavy outlays for new
manufacturing machinery and
equipment are all expected to be
strong plus factors for the
electrical equipment industry in
the 1970's.

In order to meet brisk
demand for electricity, the
utilities will have to purchase
generating, transmission, and
distri bu tion eq uipm en t in
ever-increasing quantities.

THERE ARE NO firms in
this field that derive all their sales
from heavy electrical equipment.
Most companies in the industry
have important stakes in
consumer products, aerv:,pace
systems, and defense supplies.
Largest of the several broad
sectors served is the industrial
electronics and communications
market, followed by the
consumer and the industrial
equipment segments. However,
the power equipment market,
although fourth in volume of
shir>ments, ~as an impressive
doliar value and is of" major "
significance'''' for severa], ·large ;

'\~eli-diversihed companies. - -
This business includes

genera ting, transmission, and
distribution equipment, which is
chiefly sold to the utilities. The
industrial market encompasses all
heavy equipment including that
for big construction projects and
commercial applications.

NUCLEAR generating
equipment sales dipped in 1968
and 1969, but are expected to
expand this 'year and thereafter.
1970 witnessed a clear-cut
rebound in new orders for nuclear
power plants predicated on the
possibility of a scarcity of coal
and oil, the increased concern
over air pollution from competing
fuels, the rising costs of fossil
fuels as well as the steady decline
in nuclear costs.

The research Staff of
Babson's Reports believes that
the resurgence in demand is
indicative of a trend toward more
nuclear power. Noteworthy is the
fact that major firms producing
this type of equipment are
looking for profits to materialize
in the near future.

THE BABSON Research
Staff foresees continued good
gains in this industry during 1971
and (wen more marked growth
later on, with all branches
participating. Especially favored
are the common stocks of
McGraw-Edison and RTE
Corporation.

McGraw-Edison is one of
only three major producers of
electrical equipment which have
the capacity to service all three

Insurance Rates Examined

Bumpers Boost Cost

markets, i.e. consumer, utility,
and industrial. The company's
ambitious and active- product
development programs are
making for a broadened line of
goods.

RTE Corporation is a small
but rapidly growing maker of
distribution transformers (the
fIrm has captured 9% of the
market in the last decade), and
has now entered the field of
power transformers to enhance its
product mix. Both companies are
recommended as having excellent
potential for long-term capital
appreciation within this
promising line.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is the
last of three articles concerning the
cost of auto insurance and what can
and is being done about it.)

Car bumpers which buckle in a five
mile per hour collisi~n ll1!d a 'Small
segIpent of -the driving ·'population
claSsifiedas "potential highwaykillers"
contribute more to the high cost of car
insurance than any other single factors,
according- to Automobile Club of
Michigan.

Damage to cars accounts for seven
out of 10 claims dollars spent and
problem drivers account for 30 percent
of the fatal accidents while they make
up only five percent of the driving
population in Michigan, officials point
out.

AAA emphasizes that if cars are
designed to minimize repair costs after
accidents and if up to 125,000
additional problem drivers were
prevented from driving, insurance costs
could drop more than 2G-percent.

In an article titled "Help on the
Way - Auto Repairs," it is stated that
"most collisions which result in claims
occur at less than five miles an hour, at
an averagecost of $200."

The Motor News article predicts
that design changes, which auto makers
have promised to help eliminate
damage in front and rear~nd collisions,
should decrease insurance costs in the
foreseeable future and stop them from
risingeach year even sooner.

These examples are cited:
_General Motors is working

towards the goal of having bumpers
that are a standard height from the
pavement on all its 1972 cars. Bumpers
which do not align with each other on
impact offer poor protection against
damage to the car body - the baSIC
function of a bumper.

- GM's 1973 models will have
energy absorbing bumpers which will
protect the cars from damage in
collisions somewhere between five and
10 miles an hOUr.Auto Club states that
such an improvement could result in a
20 percent reduction in rates.

• Ford Motor Company promised
to Incorporate designs on 1972 models

Nort ville Laundry
A UN DR Y-DR YCLEANING®---------

Traditional Full-Service
Family Laundry

FOR OVER FORTY YEARS

Call 349-0750 PICKUP AND DELIVERY
331 N. een.· Northville

• Civilian Rftdlil 8ro1o Landlrlrt-C ........ lno.

the states? Look no further than
the federal budget this year.

President Nixon asked
Congress to spend a total of
$229.2 billion in fiscal 1972. The
share Michigan taxpayers will pay
to finance this will be S 10.864
billion.

By contrast, the budget Gov.
Milliken outlined for fiscal 1972
in Michigan calls for total tax
revenues from all Michigan
sources of $2.794 billion.

Thus, for everyone dollar
the Michigan resident pays to the
state, he pays four dollars to the
federal government.

ONE COMPLAINT of
governors and other local officials
is that the federal government
"cornered all the good
revenue-producing taxes."

They really mean the income
tax. The federal income tax is so
high that state and local officials
can only levy a few percentage
points of a tax rather than take
another big chunk like the
national government does.

Milliken and the other
governors feel if the federal
government collects four dollars
in Michigan for every one dollar
the state gets back from
Washington, and if federal taxes
are high enough that the state
can't piggyback much, then it's
only fair that the federal
government give back some of the
money it has taken.

IF THE PRESIDENT'S
proposed $5 billion revenue
sharing plan passes, it would
mean a little over $ 110 million
for the state treasury and another
$110 million for local

to reduce front and rear damage.,ThIS G eneraI Manager Fred Rehm governments.
promise was carried out in tune for tlus pomts out in an article concerning the That isn't a whole lot when
year's models. "Bring 'Em Back Alive!" program that compared to the total budgets

"In its 1971 Thunderbird, Ford the driving and civic records of 269 involved, but it would make quite
and Cougar cars, grilles have been persons believed at fault in summer a difference in terms of new
recessed, and rubber faced bumper traffic fatality accidents between 1966 taxes.
guards are options, " along'lJwlth ., . and 1969.were.reviewed. .... --- .. .,,--- For' ex am pIe Mill iken
protective side moldings,'] Motor News It was found th'ioug~ this re~,ew 'estimates hi~ proposal to push the
says. "The Pinto has a clearance of that the average bad driver was an state income tax from 2.6 percent
about two inches between bumper and individual who'pr~bablY has trouble in to 3.6 percent would raise $130
sheet metal. For 1971 models, Ford other areas of hfe.' . .
will have inch and a half spacing "He may be an alcoholic, dopr- mIllion. He also says any revenue
between bumper and sheet metal on all addict, criminal, unstable person WIth shared by the federal gov~rnment
models, with two inches between no family, or with family problems." would mean a lesser !a~ IIlcrease.
bumper and headlights." Rehm emphasizes two major steps 1ft he 55 bIlhon were

_ Chrysler has similar plans. And necessary to remove problem drivers adopted, it would mean almost
Anlerican Motors is workmg towards from the road: no new taxes under Milliken's
the same goals, with a spectacular -Stop the high percentage of projection. And if the bill
improvement in damage-resistance on persons who should not drive from recently introduced in Congress
Its 1971 Ambassadors. getting licenses back in circuit courts. by Sen. Jacob Javits, R-New

"Some car models cost more to - Increase traffic enforcement to York to double the revenue
repair this year than last," sates Motor apprehend. motorists who continue to sharing to 510 billion got
News. "Reason is that cars are designed dnve despite a suspended, revoked or th h M' hi Id b .
three years ahead of their appearance denied hcense. The practice of driving roug, .IC gan WOll ~ III
on the street, and it is difficult to without a valid license is one of the p~etty soltd shape finanCIally
change very much on models already in most dangerous since it shows the WIthout any new taxes at all.
the cycle. indIvidual's total disregard for this

"All improvements on the way in state's traffic laws.
cost of repair, and design for less "Although identifying the problem
fragility, began 10 years ago when driver may not be difficult, finding
Triple-A's Insurance Ex,:hange began to ways to remove him from our highways
notice that repau costs were in order to protect 95 percent of all
escalating," Motor News points out. motorists who are basically good

Ed Daniels, now Triple-A exchange drivers and obey traffic laws is a serious
manager, became the moving force challenge," Rehm says.
behind efforts of the National "To do this, we need the full
Association of Independent Insurers to cooperation of all law enforcement
point out to the auto industry what its agencies, the Department of State,
designexcesseswere causing. Attorney General's office, the State

Daniels told the auto industry that Legislature and the courts.
if it did not curb its design excesses, "Increased manpower for traffic
the auto insurance industry would have patrols, additional funds, stncter
to rate cars on how much it costs to enforcement of present traffic laws, the
repair them. enactment of new ones and a

Motor News emphasizes, however, crackdown on the bad driver at all
that car deSign is just one problem levels of law enforcement are a must if
affecting insurance rates. Problem we are to take off the road drivers who
drivers are also mentioned as a major cause traffic accidents and fatalities,"
reason for spiraling insurance costs. he adds.

total just over 1 1,000.
HEALTH COUNCIL

Executive Vice President John A.
Doherty hopes the tide toward
specialization can be tempered
somewhat.

"With more than 170
Michigan communities seeking
help from the Michigan Health
Council in obtaining family
doctors, the council strongly
supports the efforts of the
Michigan Academy of Family
Practice to get legislative and
special fmancial support for our
medical schools so that they can
establish departments of family
medicine and implement other
programs in medical schools and
teaching hospitals so that more
medical students will enter family
practice," he said recently.

, 'Unless more and more
programs related to family
practice are established
throughout Michigan without
further delay, we could be
without family doctors within the
next 10 years," he said.

THE TWO MOST unpopular
jobs in government are probably
tax collecting and law I

enforcement. Yet two of the
most popular men in recent years
have held those jobs.

One of these is Clarence W.
Lock, who retired February 26

after nearly 40 years in tax
collecting, the last as
Commissioner of the Michigan
Department of Revenue.

About 300 government and
business leaders, the latter group
including many who Mr. Lock
had taxed enthusiastically but
fairly over the years, met to wish
him well. The warmth of the
wishes made it clear that it is
possible for a man to handle a
difficult job and hold the respect
and friendship of those he must
work with. To do so he must
possess a special talent. It was
obvious that Clarence W. Lock
was that kind of person:

"THE COP who had no
enemies" was Joseph A. Childs.
He retired in June of 1965 from
the position he held for 14 years.
Joe was another top government
official who earned admiration

Ifrom just about everyone who
had to deal with him. He has the
same kind of talent Lock
possesses. In both cases, people
were sorry to lose the services of
these administrators. In both
cases, their many friends wish
them well.

WONDER WHY state
governors across the nation are
unanimous in their support of the
idea of the federal government
sharing some of its revenues with

ALL OUR NEW
SPRING
FABRICS

HA VE ARRIVED
WE HA VE A BIG SELECTION
OF PATTERNS AND FABRICS
TO MAKE YOUR MAN'S TIES!

LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA

146 E. Main 349·1910
NORTHVILLE

Open til 9 Mon. and Fri.

HARNESS
RACING

OUR
WANT
ADS

Provide
Plenty

Of Coverage
*

Over
40,000
Readers

NORTHVILLE
'DOWNS

NOW THRU
MARCH 25

*

Big
Quinella

Call
349-1700
227-6101
437-2011

Before
5 P.M.

Monday
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CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
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ll-MISCELLANY WANTED
12-HELP WANTED
13-SlTUATIONS WANTED
14-PETS. ANIMALS.

SUPPLIES
15--LOST
16-FOUND
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
iB-SPECIAL NOTICES
19-- FOR SAL E-AUTOS
20· MOTORCYCLES
21-BOATS

13-Real Estate

HASENAU
BUILDERS

Your. lot or oars
Your plan or ours

'Your lot need not be paid for'

We have Mortgage Money
37 years bUilding experience

Model' 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft. DetroIt

DETROIT - BR-3-0223
SOUTH LYON - 4376167

I-CARD OF THANKS
2-IN MEMORIAM
3· FOR SALE· REAL ESTATE
4 -BUSINESS OPPORTUNITI ES
5- FOR SAL E·, FARM PRODUCE
li FOR So,lE-HOUSEHOLD
liA-ANTIQUES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
7A-MOBILE HOMES
8-FOR RENT
9-WANTED TO RENT

10-WANTED TO BUY

!1-Card of Thanks
THE FAMILY of George Fisher
would like to expressthe" Smeere
apprecIation and thankS for all
the many flowers, memorials and
acts of Kmdnessdurmg our time
of bereavement.Spe~lal thanKs to
Casterline Funeral Home and Rev.
Boerger.

WORDS CANNOT express the
warmth we feel towards our
friends and neighbors for the
many kmdnesses extended to us
during and since the fTre that
destroyed our home and bUSiness
- (the Rushton MIll). The help
we received from the File
Departments, Organizations and
all other folKs was truly
overwhelmong.Our thanks to all.

Patand ShaunTurner, Chrldren
and close famtly~

HI0

WE WOULD like to take thIS
opportunity to express our
sincere gratitude to our very good
nOlghbors, hlends and relatives
for thetr warm expressions of
sympathy on the loss of our
beloved Father and Grandfather.
A very special thanks to the
Keehn Funeral Home

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McLean
James,June and John McLean

A49

WE WISH TO express our thankS
to the ma ny friends and relatives
for the thou9htful acts of
kindness dUring the .lIness and
death of our mother. Special
thanks to Dr Schmidt. nurses at
McPherson Health Center. Mr.
Keehn and Rev Joe Bury.

The Filmlly of Grace Priestley

13-Real Estate

NOVI
23041 Gilbar Drive

4 bdm. Colonial with
family room with
fireplace. separate dining
room, full basement. 2 1/2
baths on lot 100 x 140.
Lake and play area close
for that open country
atmosphere. Imm. Occ.
$55,000.

340 N. Center
NorthVille
349-4030

NORTHVI lE
Here is a true four bedroom country colonial on two
wooded acres, located at 18585 Sheldon Road between
Six and Seven Mile Roads. Partial basement. First floor

I lau,ngry. Living ro?m with large expanse of Windows
. ov~rlooking .the Side yard. Formal dining room. Large
I wallpapered kitchen with walk·in pafltry. Rec:room off
kitchen. Den with fireplace. Entrance parlor with
fireplace. First floor master bedroom. Two full baths
and two half baths Genuine tongue and groove panelling
throughout. $55,000. Land Contract terms.

Five bedroom house, Ideal for large fam i1y. located at
47850 Seven Mile Road between Beck and Ridge Roads.
Three and a half acres of rollmg land. Full basement.
Large front living room and formal dining room.
Carpeted kitchen that overlooks the rear yard. 1% baths.
Two car garage. Horses allowed. $39,900.

Charming colonial on 2% acres of rolling countryside.
Full basement. Large living room With wood burning
fireplace. Galley kitchen with luminous ceiling and
counter space galorel Formal dining room has sliding
doorwalls leading to a covered flagstone terrace. Family
room on lower level with a Swedish fireplace. Breezeway
was planned so that it could easily be made into a large
master bedroom. 1% baths. Carpeting In all major liVing
areas. Three car attached garage. Panoramic view. Many
mature trees and a spring fed pond. $57.500.

Large residential building site on Marilyn Street, iust
north of Seven Mile and west of Haggerty. 264 feet of
road frontage. Hundreds of treesl Almost an acre.
$6,500. Land contract terms with $ 1.500 down.

SOUTH LYON
Vacant property 175'x 160' zoned Industnal. Sewer

and water available. Cor. Reece and Abel 58900.

TEM PLE VILLAGE, MICH.
Business opportunity: General Grocery Store 10catP.d in
Temple near Clare. Excellent building with 1500 sq. feet
Of floor space and full basement. All fixtures and stock
included in sale. Also small home. This is a great buy at
525,000 with $5,000 down.

'ALMA'
19 Acres on main road. Excellent Investment. Share
crop income $400 per year. Yo mile from new golf
course $13.900 cash.

1'IlI8Il"'IIlMII

349·3470
125 E. Main St.

Essie Nirider. John Hlohinec
Dick Lyon. Nelda Hosler

~:: A GOOD 2 B.R. COTTAGE on 2 scenic lots, porch. J R H basement, dining room, gas furnace. garage, easy on tI~~~~~.pop,'" ,ce.. "k' ooq 'i", "wiI"". •• a y n e r :::~::"w:~~::::·5::KE.40'''''. with wood, I
).< SIX ROOM, YEAR ROUND LAKEFRONT home, gas and lake, some lowland. good hunting and fishing. ::::
~ heat, fireplace, good beach, nice neighborhood. 408 West Insurance & Real Estate $40,000. I
~ $20,500., $5.000 down. Main Street RUSH LAKE privileges, building site. $2,500, $500 ::~
~" BRIGHTON down. ~::
~ BI·LEVEL COLONIAL HOME on 1 acre, North of Detroiters Call WOodward 3·1480 AC.7.2271 BEAUTIFUL LARGE LAKEFRONT LOT at Lake ~~~~

~ Milford. $27,500. Est. 1922 Open Sundays & Evenings bV appointment. AC·9-7841 S~a.n~.~~:.~.I~.~.~~_.~~..~.~~~'..~~2.~..~.~.~..~.~:..~.~.~:;.?:.e::.:.:.::.: J1j
~::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:::,::;.~.;;:::::;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::-:»>.:::.::::::::~:::;:;:::~::::::;;:::::;:.:.:.: •••:.:::.:::-'~:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.: •••••••:•.•:•••••••••••••~~ :0 .

349·0157
Northville

13-Real Estate 13-Real Estate 13-Real Estate I 3-Real Estate I !3-Real Estate 113-Real Estate
BY OWNER 4 B d FIVE EXCE.LLE'NT ACRES on FOR RENT. Productive 220 GET STARTED TO BUILD.C - e room tillable acre farm, with or Without MONEY. PLANS. AND ILOTSI ColoniaI2'1z baths, attached 2car Pontfac Trail $15,000 land I i I AVAILABLE. FINCH ROBERTS.. ., 349-4662 contract avaIlable.437.6459. bu Jd ngs. CaSh or share bass.

UOJ om garageon 2 acre. 42TF 45 North Livingston Area. Phone BUI LDER. 453-4128. 42TF
after 5:30 p.m. 546-2596 Howell.

A·49

BUI LDE R NEEDED on this area
to furnish customers parllal or
completed price on our custom
manufactured homes. We have
bee n aMi ChI ga n home
manUfacturer for 20 years.
Pageant Homps. 4000 E. Holt
Rd•• Holt. Mich. 48842. TWO STORY COLONIAL

Brick and aluminum, full
basement. attached 2-car
garage, 1% baths, insulated
wi ndows a nd screens,
paneled, carpeted, family
room with fireplace. Built
on your land. Completely
finished. $27.900.

-(.:wr-J--

, ' ..:-I,;.:~
, ,

BECK ROAD
BETWEEN 8 ANDI9 MILE ROADS

17 ACRES WITH FLOWING SPRING ...
BELOW VALUE

"If you're short of green stuff,
See Old Uncle Frank on the q.t."

FRANK L. DAVIS, owner
45300 10 Mile Road

J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE
135 W. Main Street.

349·4433
Northville

ASO
.fiome.1

NORTHVI LLE TOWNSHIP
25 acres of trees, rolling
land and stream with a
large 4 bedroom home
with extras lik~ 2 green
houses that are heated,
olympic pool and
equipment, 4 car garage.
Call lister for further
details.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Tr1.
2 Miles N~10 Mile

South Lyon

NORTHVILLE
6 ACRES plus, beautiful pond site. wooded private

road, electricity and telephone lines in. Homes being
built in that area are above average. Horses allowed.
Owner wi II sell on land contract. $13;500<.1

_",," ColopialG 01) ;10. avrejr. Wi~JJtttffiffiveway. Pond .!"

I I' st6,cked' wiih QclSS.5. badrooms:~3 ,f~II baths. walkout
basement, sun porch, formal dining room, intercom.
$68,900.

Two family income, walking distance to town. Lower
apt. completely redone. Excellent investment. $24.900.

3 Bedroom ranch on 5 acres. Could assume low
interest, land contract. Additional acreage could be
purchased. 533,900.

2 Acres. Nice building site. septic and dram field are
in. On 10 Mile Road. $6.800.

South Lyon 2 family or 4 bedroom, 1 family. for sale
close to town. Sharp home in nice area. $4,000 down on
land contract. $24,000.
BURT COWIE BILL FOREMAN
HARRY DRAPER RAY ROGERS
TONY RIZZO BOB STONE
GERRY TAGGERT LEO VanBONN

We have the buyers. We need Listings!

CALL - 349-4433 - NOW

Cozy Lodge In-The-Woods

THE SPORTSMAN

BY OWNER: Brand new custom
built home. 3 bdrm ranch on
beautIful 1 acre site. approx. 5
ml. S. of Brighton. Brick &
redwood, full basement. Ige 2 car
garage. 11/1baths, 2 flreplaces~ Call
for app. Mon. - Fro. aller 4.30
p.m. Sat. all day. 1·l13-44g-2443.

A49

by

FRANK A. BAUSS
349·6162

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

437-2014

COBB HOMES

Outdoorsman? Here's a lodge you'll love! They're de-
signed for the wilderness. Rustic. Rugged. Durable
solid white Cedar. You never have to putter around
these lodges. Weathering improves them. Virtually no
maintenance. Pick your spot. In hunting country. Or
where the fishing is best. We'll erect it in a hurry. And
you can forget it except to enjoy yourself in your great
out-of-doors retreat. ATH lodges are for sportsmen.

This newspaper will arrange for you to reCeive full
information. Write Box 402 in care of The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan 48167, or phone 349-1700
and ask for details to be mailed to you.

Three bedrm. farm home on 4 acres. New addition
features country kitchen and bath which is g'x 12' with
dble. vanity. Ideal for horses. $30,000.

All bnck country home on 1/2 acre. Full basement
finished in barn board. Many other features, reduced to
$32,900.

Spring special!! Ore Lake privileges and panoramic
view of the Huron River goes free With this maintenance
free 2 (could be 3) bedrm. home. Act now ... $26,000.

Acreage ... 20 acre parcel on good black top country
road. high & dry, stream, woods, only $1000 per acre
with LlC terms available. Other acreage sites for your
selection.

Rental Unit - City of Brighton, 2 bedrm .• children
welcome. walk to town, stove & refrig. furnished. One
left ... $ 165 per mo.

/(m c£ luJtld.~ma/
Real Estate &. Insurance

9909 Grand River AC 9-6158 l3righton

80 Acre farm on corner with approximately 4,000'
frontage. 2 houses - 2 bedroom & 4 bedroom. both
with fireplaces. 2 b.r. home built in '69. 4 b.r. home
remodeled in '67. 3 car garage, tool shed. 2 barns beef
setup. May split, $135,000. Terms.

Older 4 bedroom frame home. South Lyon city. 1 car
garage. Handy to shopping. $18.500. Land contract
terms.

3 bedroom brick ranch. full basement. In Newman
Farms, large corner lot 246' frontage by 100' $26,500.

2 acres With 2 houses zoned commercial $39.500. Salem.

Acre lots in rural subdivision starting at $5,000.

3 bedroom tri·level brick and aluminum on lot
100'x160' family rm. with fireplace. carpeted, 2 car
attached garage. Built in 1969. $35,000.

3 bedroom brick ranch with 200' lake frontage on Fish
Lake. Over 4 acres. With attached garage, fireplace in
living room. newly carpeted except for one bedroom.
Refrigerator, stove & dishwasher in kitchen. Pontoon
boat, lawn furniture, Ford tractor & equipment, 9 HP
lawn mower tractor, bUilding materials for barn. Lake
privileges on Sandy Bottom for water skiing etc.
$55,000 Terms.

10 Acres with 350' frontage $16,000.

3 bedroom brick ranch on 2 acres, full basement. 2 car
attached garage. several fruit trees. $36,900

3 bedroom bnck ranch with full basement about 1 acre,
family room with fireplace, attached garage $39,500.

50 acre farm with house and buildings. Terms $56.000

J. L. HUO'SON REAL ESTATE
601 S. Lafayette St.

South Lyon
437·2443 or 437·0830

Tony Sparks - Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo

3 bd. Bi·Level home with brick and aluminum
construction, on corner lot. Family rm. or 4th bedroom
with % bath on lower level, priced right. SL 7842
3 bedroom older home on 1% acres of land with barn
and large workshop. Built-in range and double oven.
New plumbing and wiring. Well worth looking at, needs
some work but a great buy for only $19,000. CO 8150
Lovely 3 bedroom country home with lake privileges to
Silver Lake. A beautifully decorated home with nice size
rooms, full basement. 2% car garage. CO 8048

ANN ARBOR: 4 Sr. Si·Level With detached l'car garage
over·looking the city. Property is beautifully landscaped
on a hillside. Home has many extras. OC 7985.
WHITMORE LAKE: Attractive 2·story aluminum ~ided
3 br. home. Large closets - carpeted. Kitchen has'wood

;t; cabinets and dishwasher. ~Full 'basement With launoty i
'" rbom, recreation room ....-I·finl:ltfed in baml wodd/...Jit~

fireplace, bar, wine cellar, workshop and dark room. All
this plus much more on 7% wooded acres. Must see to
appreciate. CO 8147.
BRIGHTON: Enjoy summer and winter sports In your
own back yardl 3 Bedroom, all carpeted home on
Brighton Lake. 1% car attached garage. Lovely home &
area. ALH 7904

437·1729
227-7775

222 South Lafayette· South Lyon, Mich.

WHERE
DO YOU HNO A HOUSE WITH
SO MANY VALUABLE FEATURES?

FOR ONLY S30,500
INCLUDING LOT with 7 Lakes for your pleasure

In HIGHLAND HILLS SUBDIVISION

J. . . A" - ~.~.F.;e~.... ... ...... ...
~,.i':' /- ........~jp',"__ ....rr"~~ ..

3 Bedroom, 1% Bath. 14x23 paneled
family room with fireplace, utility
room on first floor. Garage and many
many more features.

AD L E R ".,~~~~;~;;'

685-39001077 W. Highland R., Highland

MORE MODELS UNDER CONSTRUCTION
1. ($19,500 & up, lot included)
2. Will build on your lot or ours.
3. Your plans or our plans.
4. All our homes are custom built.
5. Financing available-conventional- VA· FHA

"
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,WE HAVE CLIENTS LOOKING FOR HOMES &
VACANT ACREAGE IN AND AROUND SOUTH
LYON. PLEASE CALL US TO LIST YOUR
PROPERTY.

, HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY

13-Real Estate13-Real Estate
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 15
acres choice land 800 fl. frontage
on Ridge Rd. 349-2006. 3 7T F

437-1720
227·7775

EDENDERRY HILLS
EXECUTIVE TYPE
TEN ROOM HOM E

Surrounded by secluded
woodland. 5%%
assumption - young
mortgage. Private sale by
owner. $69,600.

349-5021

CALL US
WILL LIST, BUY, SELL OR TRADE

Three convenient locations to serve your complete Real
Estate needs.

HARTFORD REALTY
115 W. Main Northville349-1210 349-1211

QUALITY HOM ES, INC
Real Estate Division

3 acres, 3 B.R. ranch. Formal dining
room, 2 baths, 1st floor Idry., 2 fireplaces.
Carpet & drapes. $40,900.

Get ready noW for year 'round fun on
large lake. Move in at the scene of the
action. Boat and dock included, on good
sandy beach. large home with many
extras priced at $45,000. Call us now., 10 Acre wooded parcel $15,900

125x225 lots In Green Oak Township.
(Will build).

------------------------
10 Acres N. Livingston County near
Sk i-lodge. Excellent building site.
$15,900.

LIST YOUR HOM E WITH US, SEE
ITS PICTURE HERE NEXT WEEK'

I

Call for Free Market Estimate on your
home.

------------------------

DON'T WAIT TO BUY REAL ESTATE"'BUY REAL ESTATE AND WAIT

201 E, GRAND RIVER BLVD,AFTER 6 P.M.
CALL 227-6572

Maynard Carrigan

: 227-6914
Omer Brown Ruby Schlumm Roger Anderson

Open 7 days for your convenience 227-6450

PROGRAM I PROGRAM 2
Owner Participation

The More You
Participate

the More You
SAVE

Custom Home Builders
We Complete Your
Home. You Do the

Decorating, Labor Only.

PROGRAM 2
YOUR ? PRICE

PROGRAM 1
$37,257

PROGRAM 3
$19,303De!.rmined by whal you

want 10 do.

THE QUEEN
75' contemporary 3·bed.
roo m house, Spacious
foyer with double door
e n try, separate living
room w j t h fireplace,
brick front, 2-car garage,
full basement, beautiful
kitchen, ma in:floor lava-
lor y, master bedroom
suite With bath plus full
size bath,

PROGRAM 2
YOUR 7 PRICE

WANTED TO BUY
SMALL FARM

Livable home, woods,
hilly, no realtors

Phone 1-274-4145

3 BR ranch, alum. sided, 2
miles from X-way 1·96, 'h
mile from X-way U.S. 23,
large lot w/ garage
attached, completely
fenced back yard. CO
7963

Ideal 3 BR ranch home.
Good for young couple or
retired persons. Near 1-96
X-way. Paved streets. CO
8074

Do you like a garden and
fruit trees? We have it with
this cozy 2 BR ready- to-
move- into home on
black-top road. $18,500.
CO 8247.

Recreation area near
Brighton. Parcel is 93 ft.,
on road by 550 ft. deep.
Roiling land - close to
lakes. Buy now and build
later. $4,400. VCO 8226

Ten (10} acres near U.S.
23 & Hyne Rd. $10,500.
VA 8259.

PROGRAM 3

",

Custom Packaged Homes
We WIll .upply the following com-
plel. maleriet packages, buic horn.
and g"ege, plumbing, h.allng, winng
wilh f,x!ur.>, onsulalion, drywall and
in1.rior trim.

THE MONROE
5 • bedroom, 2 - slory
Colonial. 2V2 baths, cov-
ered porch with large
foyer e n try, spaci9us
kitchen with formal din-
ing room, separate liv-
ing room, large family
room with fireplace, 2-
car garage, full base-
ment,

GUARANTEE
Repair or Replace

without Charge or
Inconvenience to You

Any ParIs Found
Defectiv~ for 1 Year.

PROGRAM 3

13-Real Estate

3 Bedrm Brick, Capecod - 2 full baths . fireplace -
dining room . full carpeted . rec. room in basement -
sharp & clean - 150x 150 Lot - 2 car garage. $32,500.

I~
I NORTHVILLE REALTY
I 11 KAY KEEGAN ROSE MARIE MOULDS

PHONE (617) 8 ANNE LANG LEE ZENONIANI
546- 09061 . '- P.A.TRICIA HERTER JACK SLOTNICK

Stan Johnston, Realtor
Realtors Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office

Buying or Selling-Our ExperIence

Appral'sers Is Your Protection
160 E. Main St Phone 349·1515

SALEM REALTY
Salem Township

Horse farm, 57 acres,
indoor riding arena. 24
box stalls. 3 bedroom
house.

ROYAL'S CUSTOM HOME BUILDING CENTER OFFERS
PROGRAMS TO

CUSTOM BUILD
~'~vYOUR:'-'OWN--·'..HO,M E:',:, .ro.:~',~a:';:::,::

AND SAVE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
YOUR LOT and LABOR CAN BE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT, IMMEDIATE BANK FINANCING

PROGRAM 1
btr. $37,961 De!ermined by wha' you $17,804

{gJ~!.~;~hl.~~I~.!.~~!,~~fus.~~'!~~o,~~~~.63~~;:eOS
CONTACT JOE ASHER DENNIS YOUNG WILLIAM MIEDLER EDDIE DASZKAL

C & L
HOMES 340 N. Center

Northville
349-4030

********.* 219 DEBRA
If you're looking for that
exquisite home, not too
large- not too small, 3
bedrooms, fireplace in
living room, 2 full baths,
rec. room with fireplace, 2
car garage with electric eye

then call to see this

AHOME FOR YOU
IN '71

'THE SARATOGA'
$18,600
COMPLETE

ON YOUR LOT
THE SARATOGA

3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
fl. WIde, full bsmt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic IIle, 20' living
room. Wlil bUild wllhln 50
mIles of Detroit. Model and
Office at 23623 6 MIle Rd. 2
blocks East of Telegraph.

NORTHVILLE

City lot, 80' x 143', water
and sewer. $4,500.

Salem Township
98405 Mile Road

3 bedroom, aluminum
siding, fireplace, full
basement. Out buildings.
Lot 205 x 181. $34,500
Land contract terms.

**********
NORMA S. SCHMEMAN
737 S. Main, Plymouth

453-1250
Evenings

453-6127 or 453-6037

one.
340 N. Center

Northville
349-4030

KE-7-3640 KE-7-2699

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

453-1020

Multi·List Service

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Finished
$17,700

NORTHVILLE - Original Early American farm
house - the town grew around it. 90 years old. Superbly
decorated. Excellent condition. In-ground poo1.S37,500.

PRESTIGE HOME RATHLONE DR.,
CONNEMARA HILLS - SOLD IN 3WEEKSI WE CAN
SELL YOURS!

Georgian ColOnial on 1 acre. High and rolling.
Beautiful pool. 5 bedrooms. A-l condition. Northville
Estates. $59,500.

Brand new model of a typical New England farm
home. 4 bedrooms, den, family room. 2'h baths. In the
rolling hills of Edenderry - west edge of town. $69,900.

RALPH L. BANFIELD
REAL ESTATE

1,1

NEAR 1-96 & US 23 Immediate Occupancy - 3 B.R.
Carpeted L.R. - 1 car garage, fenced rear yard, black
top streets, $17,900.00. Conventional Mtg. Call for appt.

21 ACRES VACANT. 1 acre in City of Brighton,
balance adjoining in Green Oak Twp. Rolling and
wooded with 140 ft. fronting on Brighton Lake Road.
Has potential for development. Owner anxious to sell -
PRICED RIGHT.

NORTHVI LLE TOWNSHIP
Are you looking for the
large home on 1 floor with
full basement? Here it is
on one acre of ground in a
fine area of homes. 4
bdms, fireplace in living
room, family room,
built-ins in kitchen with
table space, large dining
area, enclosed porch, 21/2
ba ths, 2 car attached
garage. $55,900.

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full
basement, ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
d oars, paneling and
complete painting.

Model: 28425 Pontiac Trl.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile

South Lyon
On Crawl Space - $15,900.

GE-7-2014

COBB HOMES

~j
III ,

I

BEnVEEN '~OWELL BfBRIGHTON. ~AI(electric 3 B.R.
home'cm~l/2"acre 10t,'Tiled bath, I:-'arpeted L.R.;·washer
and dryer hookup, electric range, 82 gal. water heater.
1,040 sq. ft. Alum. sided. Terms FHA or LC.

NORTHVILLE

5 ROLLING ACRES. 1 mile N. of M 59 - This desirable
vacant parcel is located less than 500 ft. from a paved
road. Over 300 ft. frontage and 660 ft. of depth. Owner
says SELLI II L.C. AVAI LABlE.

WHY KEEP LOOKING??? This Brick faced 3 bdrm.
Ranch, has to be one of the best buys in the Howell
Area. Large 100 x 200 lot w/nice lawn and shrubbery,
backyard fenced, blacktop street, paneled basement,
w/4th bedroom if desired, hardwood floors, 1'h baths,
gas forced air heat. Immaculate. Priced right. Call for
appt.

Thinking of Selling or Buying - Give Us A Call
517-546-4180

300 S. Hughes Rd. Howell

NORTHVI LlE-LEXINGTON COMMONS ,
'Exquisite, custom build, 4 bedroom, brick ranch. 2Y2.~I : I

baths, family room w/fireplace. Formal dining room:AII vr i~
built-ins in kitchen. Wet bar, built-ins-in~ famtl·;nB6ni'," . , :
large closets, double pane windows, double insulation, 1
full basement, 2'h car attached garage, paved streets, :
underground utilities, city sewer and water. Call us for :
more details about this lovery home in a coming area. :
$68,500. :

I

146 WALNUT STREET-NORTHVILLE :
2 Bedroom older home with den. 1% baths, living room, l
dining room, good condition, nice lot w/trees. Nice view. :
$27,000. I

I,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
t
I

•.
I,

HORSE FARM - DOG KENNELS
21633 Beck Road. Nice house, w!4 Bedrooms on 10
ACRES - Excellent Horse barns with lots of stalls, Tack
room, Hay storage and apartment for groom - Home in
good condition w!large family room, Fireplace, dining
room - Kitchen has large eating area - 2 full baths - 7
dog Kennels & runs adjacent to barns. $68,500

20803 CHIGWIDDEN
3 Bedroom Ranch, Family Room W!Fireplace, also
Fireplace in Living Room. 2Y, Baths, wet Plaster, Water
softner,Attached2-Car Garage.Lotslze-199x 150x
294. $39,900.

15380 Minock - Rosedale Park Area - 3 bedroom brick
Bungalow - w/paneled den, fully carpeted tiled
basement, wet plaster, 1% car garage - Home in mint
condition - $22,900.

Northville - 20601 Westview - 3 bedroom brick ranch
w/two full baths - family room & fireplace. Additional
room can be used for bedroom or den. 2 car attached
gllrag~. lots of storage. Situated on a nice 1 acre lot. -
$42,900.

NORTHVILLE
MEADOWBROOK MANOR

This beautiful brick, custom bUilt ranch offers
spacIous rooms for real family living. 3 nice bedrms
w/2'h baths - huge family room and living room, each,
w/fireplace. Kitchen has all built-ins, plus large built-in
china cabinet, wet plaster ax25 screened porch and
many other custom features. Professionally landscaped
lot 195x195 - $63,900.

LIVONIA -

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

For Belter Results

ROBERT G. PELKEY
229-9192

FLOYD McCLINTOCK
546-1868

OFFERED!
.,,,;.,,:- ~~

.....,~ ..~

PINCKNEY
Three bedroom family home featuring attractive kitchen
with countertop stove, eye-level oven and Kitchen Aid
dishwasher, slidinQ glass door from dining area, full
basement featuring raised heanh fireplace. Immediate
possession.

FHA APPROVED - PRICE $26,500

COM M ERCIAL . HOWELL
100 foot frontage on Grand River IBL·I·961 across from

Shopping center entrance West of A & P. $25,000 cash

IN DUSTR IAL . HOWELL
Vacant 48 acres fronting on M-59 West of Howell.
Terms.

L.- --'I
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[a-Household I " 6-A--Antiques
CALL AFTER 5 p.m. 349·2033. POOR RICHARDS ANTIQUES
Five piece walnut dinette $70, this weeks special pump organ
Kenmore washer $50, Kenmore $88 also 10% off on all antique
dryer free. Blond bedroom set rockers, tables & chairs. See 3
with double dresser $75. 30 Inch floors of antiques & collectables.
Frigidaire stove wllh roll out oven 114 E. Main BrIghton across from
$ 7 5. Com bin a t Ion A & P. Open Thurs, Frl, Sat &
radlo'stereo-TV, oiled walnut Sun. 12:30.5:30.
cabinet - make an offer. Ping
pong table $15. Maple spindle bed
frame $15.

17-Mlscellany I I 7-Miscellany I 17-Miscellany. I
DECOUPAG ED PURSES by AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford. NEED CASH
HELC', for Mother's Oay, As low as $7 per day, 7 cents a We pay cash or trade, used guns
custom made. Moulaged oWls, vue 'mUe Includes gas. Wilson Ford. Ind outboard motors. Mill CrO+k
D'optlques, etc. 349·1287. 52 Brighton 227-1171. Sporting Goods, Dexter_ '/ '

ATF
TRANSISTOR RAOlP R!OPAI~.

RUG 16ft. x 42ft. $199. Nallondl Send your radio a~d $1 for
Cas h Reg. $ 1 15. C a II estimate and handling to 1 EC~,
517·546-4782. A50 Box 97, Brighton. A50 ,

CANDLES & Botlque Items. {
handmade, Reasonable prices • r
Novelty Items. 780 Harding,
Plymouth, Mich. Phonll!
455·4792.

_____ ll3-R88. Estate

ASSUME 6'14% conv. mortgage.
New maintenance free, brick &
aluminum colonial home In a
setting of large oak trees. 3
bedrooms, 1'k baths, living rm.,
dinnIng, kitchen with dishwaSher
& dIsposal. Carpeted throughout,
large shag carpeted family rm.
with bullt·ln bar, laundry rm. and
studlo,work shop. Located north
off 10 Mile In city of South Lyon,
657 Lyon Blvd. Call 437-6931.

H10

1\

GIVE YOURSELF an early
sp rIng. Reupholster. your old
furniture, choose from 100's of
the newest patterns and fabulous
new colors. Custom House,208S.
Michigan Ave., Howell 546·0128.

ATF

IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW

3 Bedroom Ranch,
attached garage, Wooded
lot. Near Howell $27,000.

:f.,
:1
:1
·1

I
l

H·9

ODDS & ENDS: - 81fz x 11
paper, odd lot envelopes • odd
sizes. Shipping tags, 9 x 12 string
tied envelopes, window envelopes.Ir--:------- .......... ~-'\1
& loose leaf scored cards.
Northville Record at 101 N.
Center.

1964 - 1 Ton wrecker wlporlable
welder. RCA electric cash register,
I1ke new. 229-6798 after 7 p,m.

A50
SALEM TOWNSHIP

9865 6 Mile Road
Country home ;n A-1
condition, two Qedrooms,
full basement, two car
garage on 1/2 acre.

340 N. Center
Northville
349·4030

NORGE 18 lb. heavy duty
washer. Good condition, $100.
437·0436. ONE WEEK

ONLY
GENERAL

DRY CHEM ICAl
EXTINGUISHER

'795

SUPER STUFF. sure nufl That's
Blue Lustre for cleaning carpets.
Rent electric shampooer $1. Ratz
Hdwe, 331 W. Main St., Brighton.

, A49

3 Bedroom Howell Home
near Catholic Church and
stores. $16,000.

Good Terms
2 & 4 Bedroom homes
betwee n Howell &
Brighton in the modest
price range.

INCOME, 2 FAMILY In Brighton,
2 story colonial w/alum. siding,
self storing storms & screens, on
large double lot. Main unit, gas
hot water heat, paneled &
carpeted living room wId rapes,
gas log Frankl1n fireplace, colonial
kitchen den area wlbullt In range,
ref. 4 bdrms, 2 full baths, washer
dryer hook up. Second unll, 3
bdrms. full bath, tlvlng room,
kitchen dining area, waSher dryer
hook up, gas heat. $35,900. 1------------
Shown by appt. only. 229·9095.

GARAGE DOOR, S'x7' steel.
Come & get It for $40. 47441 7
Sat. AM only.

SIMMONS
349·0452.

roll bed.away

CO R NER CUPBOARD, small
drop front deSk secretary, Hope
Lake Store, 3225 US23, Brighton.
Open dally n·5 closed Mon.
277·7614. A49____ I

ONE 12x12 TENT, one 3 burner
Coleman stove with stand. Double
Coleman light. Pots & pans,
Coleman heater. All In very good
condition. 349·7413.

KENMORE WASHER, Whlrlpo I
dryer, $150 for both. GoOd
condition. Large 100% wool ov~1
rug $100 Dr best offer. 349·4438.

FOUR CEMETERY LOTS,
Oakland Hills. Would cost $350
each. Make offer. 474·2125. 4f
'64 VINOALE, 10x53, $2,35~.
Partly furnished plus new shed t
awning. Seller will pay mavin .
261-4623. • 4

DOUBLE DOOR GE refrlgerata~
freezer, good condo $50. Call
437·2774 after 5:00 ~.m. Hlf

ITS TERRIFIC the, way we'J'l'
seiling Blue Lustre for cleanIng
rugs and upholstery. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Dancer Co. South
Lyon. -

ANTIQUE WOODEN dOUble' bed
$30, antique Iron single bed $25.
Iron single bed $10. All wlsprlngs
& mattresses. Very good day bed
$15, dining room set $35, Ref.
$25, some mise Items. 9695
McClements Rd. Brighton 9 to 6
only. A49

01L FURNACE complete, gravity
type, $50. 227·7614. BrIghton.

A49

I 7-MiscellanyWINDOW SHADES, cut to size
$1.59 and up. Gambles, South
Lyon, 437-1565. RED UCE excess fluids with

FLUIDEX, $1.69 • LOSE
WEIGHT safely with Cex·A·Dlet,
98c at Uber Drugs.

WALLPAPER, 25% off, all types.
Stones Gambles, Northville.Quaint Village Home. 5

Bedroom older home
Aluminum siding. Good
buy at $17,300.

Country Home Choice
quality, 3 bedroom 2
fireplaces, Rec. rm. and
separate game rm.
$39,900.

4 Bedroom Howell home.
Excellent condition. E.
Grand River location.
Priced to sell.
Near Howell, Brand New 3
Bedroom home with Walk

l
Out basement, finished
rec. rm., 2 car attached

Igar. $32,900. W/terms.

\3 Choice Income
, Properties to choose from.

i Farms and Vacant acreage.
Call 1·517-546-0293

OFFICE: 2780 Grand River
Howell. Mich.

25tf
CONFESSION OF ISSOBELL
GOWDIE TO WITCHCRAFT. In
Aulderne, Scotland In 1662.
Actual trial records. $1.50 from.
OVERFLOW Publications. P.O.
Box 24, Salem, Michigan 48175.

CARPETING - Nylon. acrylon,
wool, Kadel, Polyester, Up to
50% savings. Installation $1.50
per sq yd. Padding from 75 cents
sq yd. Call anytime. 272'7430:,~ ..

G.E. DELUXE STOVE, turquoise
40", G.E. matching refrlg. 2 dr.
Drexel deci a ration drop·leaf
dInIng table & 4 Chairs. 349·3227.

ELLIOTTS INTERIOR Latex,
custom'mlxed, $5:95 gal. -
Martin's Hardware, south Lyon.
437.0600. H 10

ACETYLENE TORCHES with 3
welding tips With gauge and new
hose. 250 pds. Arc welding rods.
Riding Saddle and 'I. ton come
along. VERY reasonable.
Brighton 227·7284. A49

6 H.P. CLINTON ChaIn Saw,'
excellent condition. Also John
Deere hay and grain elevator with
drag hopper on rubber. Phone
437-6369.

SOUTH LYON
306 N. Lafayette

Commercial corner, 99' x
164' Suitable for most any
type of business.
Priced at $18,000 (approx.
tax valuation).

340 N. Center
Northville
349·4030

2 SNOWMOBILES - 340 CC
Sktroule and 440 CC Sklroule -
phone, 437-1378.

List
$14.42NOVI

40960 Morningside
3 bedroom Brick ranch,
1% baths, large lot with
cyclone fence, $26,500.

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

H10 H10
CAR BED, baby scale,
contemporary royal blue chair,
walnut formlca coffee table & end
table, blue table lamp, wall
plcture.437-61S4," H·I0

DECOUPAGE
LESSONS
BYHEt.:C·

Start April,19
Beginners & Moulage i

Helen Zol1-349·1287

OLD 78 VICTROLA records
about 1,000 to sell. GA 7-3309.

Hll HU

PICK UP COVERS. Buy direct
from $149. up. 8976 7 Mile Rd.
at Currie, Northville.

ALCOA SIDING with remodel1ng
sInce 1938 prompt
service-professional workmanshIp.
Estimate no ol>lIgal1on. Ph.;JIle
313-663-6635. William Davis -
Contractor. Ann Arbor, Mich.
Completed work near you.

H27

CHAI RS; pair, custom bUilt,
French Provenclal, antique gold
velvet, good condo Sacrifice.
Brighton 229·8355. A49

BLACK NAUGAHYDE 6 ft. sofa,
like new. $85; also executive
desk, best offer. Brighton
227·7470. A49

37\1

,MODEL CP 2* WORK UNIFORMS, coverallS,
Jackets, shop coats, gloves, Regal
Salvage. 199 Lucy Rd., Howell.
546·3820. ATFFOR CLASS B-C

TYPE FIRES.
Electrical - Gas

Oil - Grease - Tar
Kerosene - Rubber

MERCURY 10 HORSE Hurricane
$50., Voice of Music tape
recorder stero $50., gas hand
pump & 55 gal. drum $25., 900
Polorld land camera & case $50.
437·1062.

SNOWMOBI LES
All fiber glass

repair work
SOUTH LYON

FIBER GLASS CO.
437·2806

USED SINGER 1970 model
$56.00. 3 available, comes with a
walnut sew table and Is fully
equipped to zlg-zag, write names,
buttonholes, and makes fancy
designs by choosing from a
selection of fancy designs. $56.00
Cash. Trade-Ins accepted. Call
Howell CollectS46-5982 g a.m. to
9 p.m. Electro Grand.

HEAVY DUTY
CONVEYER

Only two years old, has 30
inch wide belt, 28 feet
long, 2·wayJ delivery
between main floor and
basement. Excellent for
hauling stock up and down
stairs. Now available at the
Northville Record' at half
price.

HI0
C-2 ZONING

Commercial lot on Novi
Road, north of 12 Mile, 80
x 100 with small house on
lot. $15,500.

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

Coleman-Skiroule
SNOWMOBILES

Ken's Collision
128 W. Main Northville

J

349·2850-349·3536

EXCELLENT BUY
7.6 ACRES OF ROLLING
LAND, with trees and
stream. Sewer available.
Excellent area of homes
(60,000 and up). Priced
rrght, $38,500.

340 N. Center
Northville
349-4030

REFILLABLE

*AII steel shell construction.
*Maxlmum UIL ratings.
*Completely non·toxlc.
*Vlsual pressure 9uage.
*Fully charged, ready to use.
*Fully approved for Marine -
Transportallon & IndustrIal
use.

A49 LEARN TO UPHOLSTER
ACHAIR YOURSELF
Every Wed. 7:30 to 10:30

p.m. 8 weeks $2.
per lesson
437-0212

SELL YOUR
NO LONGER NEEDED ITEMS

TV ADMIRAL 25" colored
console. Good working condo
$175. Brighton 229·2635.

A49

THROUGH OUR
CLASSIFIED ADS

RECLINING CHAIR, good condo
$15, desk for home use, excec,
condo $20. Brighton 227·3774.

A49 349·1700PERSONAL!
Mabel please come home, I
just talked to the boys at
SEARS in HOWELL, and I
can save $110. when I buy
you a new KENMORE
WASHER & DRYER.
Please come home before
MARCH 22, before the
sale ends.

$7.95 plus 32c tax,
8Sc U.P.S. Delivery.

Save C.O.D. Fee
Send full payment

7-A- Mobile Homes
& Campers

3·USED HOOVE-RS $22.50.
Cash. creaner In cartonst only a
few monthS old wIth cleaning
tools and paper toss out bags only
$22.50 CaSh. Cal! Howell Collect
546-5982.9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

3 bedroom ranch on 1 acre of land with lake privileges
$35,000 7·A Mobile Homes

& Campers4-Business
Opportunities

Good used mobile
,homes from $1600 to $4600.
Now on display dally 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. (Sunday by appointment).
Brighton Village, 7500 Grand
River, phone 229·6679.

!

RARE BEAUTY. BesIde a pretty
lake. Ice fiShing Winter, boating
summer. Why not be comfortable
and have a beautiful lake view
too! 3 models to choose from -
Modest prices. Sliver Lake Mobile
Park, 10987 Sliver Lal!'e Road.
_'l~7-6211.

L. STEVENSOne to ten acre parcels of land for sale A49STROH'S ICE CREAM coming to
BrIghton Mall. For Information
on this franchise contact Mack
Layow - WOI-5840 ext. 480. A49

MYERS PUMPS, Bruner water
conditIoners. complete line of
plumbIng supplies, Martin's
Hardware. South Lyon,
437·0600.

AU.
3 bedroom home in country on 1 acre land $20,000 price 6546 Island Lake Dr.

Bnghton, M!ch.
48116

Phone 229-9221
Ends 3-17-71

ALL MOBILE homes to be sold
at big discounts. Buy now and
save, excellent terms, immediate
occupancy. 9 models to choose
from $4495.00 up. Featuring
Marlette, Delta and Homette. Live
In our new deluxe park with all
modern faclflUes and low rent.
Cedar River Mobile Home Park

'and Sales, 1 quarter mile north of
I ·96 at FOWlerVille exit.
5V~~~~\l?,0,O\:1 • II ...

FOR SALE
Well established carpet,

furniture and wall cleaning
business. This is a
nationally franchised
business operating in

,Livingston County. \
, Exce,l.lent opportunity to I

be your oWn·boss. Modest
investment required.
Write P.O. Box K146

Brighton Argus, 107 E.
G rand River, Brighton,

Mich. 48116.

H9 AU
SAM

ONE NEW Nomad travel traller,
191/2 ft., greatly reduced, $2,395.
One new Nomad travel trailer.
17'" ft. reduced to $2,295.
Beautifully decorated, completely
self contained, mallY extras.
Brighton Village, 229-6679.

INSIDE wall paint, $3.99 a
9allon. Stones Gambles,
Northville.

More power ... bulldoze faster with

ECONOItfV-i4. hp & , '" ' _ ,~
all·gear drive ' T R A C'1". 0 R

25tf

Corner 7 Mile and Pontiac Trail
Phone 437-2111 USED FURN,lTURE

I" .. ',r",~~...,l~,r.
All kinds' of u?ld furniture
and hous,,~h.o~~ items.
Blankets, rugs, springs and
mattresses. Open Saturday
and Monday afternoons.
FARM CENTER STORE

9010 Pontiac Trail
(bet. 7 & 8 Milel

AU437-6344 ..oiJ
t I' ELDORADO

CAMPERS
19F;T. BEEMAR, el(c. condo Hot.
water tank, ref. & heater. sleep 6.
Call before 4 p.m. 1·352-3759,
after 5 p.m. 1-886-8128_

, "fy,' story- 3 bedroom- 2Y, car anached garage.\ Full
Basement- gas heat 1Y:z baths, Kitchen with dining
area- mature trees $24,900.

3 Bedroom two story 18 x 20 carpeted living room,
formal dining room, kitchen with dining area full bath
down- 3 bedroom up 1 car garage, large lot with lake
priviliges $19,900.

HOWELL - 3 bedroom, large kitchen, living room,
family room, gas hot water heat, barn with garage, full
price $21,000 TERMS. (24-88)

BJgger, stronger ECONOMY
tractor handles bigger tools, like

thiS 4 It angling blade, 5 fl.
mower, 32" tliler 20

man Size attachments

A49

12 x 64 FT. 1969 MARLETTE,
fully carpeted, furn. w/sklrting,
like new. Brighton 229-4750.

A49
See its extra power ... write Box 4763

Detroit, Michigan 48219
SHOP ALL THE

REST ... THEN
COME TO VAN CAMP

CHEVROLET...AND
BUY THE BEST!
We Have A Full.

Line Of
ELDORADO CAMPERS

on display at

'62 MARLETTE
10' x SO', TWO BEDROOMS,
furnished, good condo Must be
moved. $2,300.449-2381.

AN OPPORTUNITY SAT. & Sun - Old gas stove,
works well $5. Conv. dishwasher
$75, dishes, never used linens.
Brlgllton 229·8179. 4141 Van
Amberg Rd. (UpstaIrs). HI0

OWN YOUR OWN
BUSINESS

AUCTION-ANTIQUESA49
15 FT. BANNER TRAILER,
self-contaIned, electric brakes,
electric or gas refngeratort heater,
$1325.437-2522.

FO R SALE: 1970 Wurlltzer
Organ, model 4060, $800.00.
Like new. Phone 437-6361.

4 B. R. Brick, 2% car garage, 2 baths, 16 x 20 Family
Room, hot water heat, 2250 sq. ft. living area. Located

on 4 acres, more available, near golf course. (25·90)
SAT., MARCH 13,6 P.M.

42400 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

H10

SERVICE AND REPAIR· freeze
up, furnace troubles on mobile
homes. Call Bnghlon VlIlage
229-6679. Alter 6 p.m. 22g·6697.

ATF

Be Independent

Have Living Security

Get Retirement Income

IBAND SAW. 14 Inch
: woodworking saw. stand & '/, h.p.
! motor. Used once, must sell
I because I require more than the 7

linch standard vertical clearance.
624·2651.

INVESTMENT - 4 unit apartment bllilding. Income
$670 monthly. 20M Down. A good buy. (100.A)

BRIGHTON: Nearly new 3 BR ranch, completely
carpeted, 2 car attached garage, ceramic bath, fenced
yard, gas heat - 'SHARP' $23,500. (20-85)

VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET I N.C.

Round table, roll·top desk, 2 drop leaf tables, hall
tree, oak bookcase secretary, love seat, 2 pc. kitchen
cupboard, curved glass china cabinet, oak sideboard,
rockers, picture & bowl, 6 pocket wa~ches, kitchen
clocks, Vienna 1 & 2 weight regulators, 2 grandfather
clocks, other wall & mantel clocks, hanging oil lamp,
wall reflector & other oil lamps. 12 choice picture &
frames, mirrors, high chair, wood bath tub, Jenny Lind
youth bed, wall telephone, large pine wardrobe, chairs,
chests, commodes, game table, wash stand, lots of
glassware & china. Plus many items not listed.

NEW DOUBLE WIDE'S WJth 3
bedrooms, from $9,795.
Marlettes, Park Estate, and
Champion, NOW ON DISPLAY.
Brighton Village, 7500 Grand
RIver. Open daily 10 a.m. to 6
p.m_ Sunday by appl. 229-6679

A31tf

IELECTRIC RANGE, large single
I kitchen sink with faucets and
metal cabinet. Leaded glass doors.
MIsc. cupboards. 349-5767.

2675 N. Milford Rd.
Milford, Mich.
READY FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

rvtany Other Benefits
Management and
Leadership Qualifications
needed.

3 B.R. Nearly new, located on 3 acres, 2 car garage,
1Y, baths, oil heat, a good buy. (26·91)

Large building site near Howell. (66-1461

~A"'CounTV7
~7 ~

3477 Grand River, Howell

HOOVER SPIN DRYER,
compact, .deal for small loadS and
small spaces. $50. 437·6896.

HTF
I

1SACRIFICING 10' x 50'
ChampIOn. very good condlt.on.
must sell to move tnto new home.
$2200.00 Call 546·1795 or
evcn,ngs, 546·2514.

GAS DRYER GOOD
CONOITION. $35. 437-0253_

H10
5 FULL YEARS TO PAYGive Business

Resume, Send to P.O. Box
141, Brighton, Mich.
48116. Inc. phone no. or
call 313/229-8433 after 7
p.m.

H49
Open 9·00·9.00 Mon.-Fri.

9.00·5:00 Sat.
Phone 684 1025

CARPETING
UNBELIEVEABLE!! !

This is a fantastic sale
completely thru Sunday.
All carpets in stock on sale
with the purchase of pad
and labor. Prices as
follows:

14FT TRAVEL TRAILER 1970.
Trade for prckup truck or 1935 to
40 Packard Coupe or sell cheap.
632·7688.

AdmiSSion $1 per person, refunded on purchase.

LANNY EN DERS,auctioner
349-2183

A49

---------15-Farm Produce -1-517-546-3120 r•APPLES
CLORE'S ORCHARD MARKET
Is now open, 9-6 dally, 12-6
Sunday. September 1 to April 1.
VarIeties In season. Cider MlIl
Open. Clore'S Orchard 9912 E.
Grand River, Brighton.

- :-
--- !.HII!IFI NAL CLEARANCE

\.. ~\.~ SNOWMOBILES
~~ MUST GO!

BELOW DEALER COST!

Quality Homes, Inc.
Custom Builders

';]f-.....

HEAVY DUPONT
501 NYLON

Long wearing, rich
pattern, Compare to $6.95
now $2.29 5q. yd.

3/71

JOHN DEERE model A, plow,
cultivator and wheel weights,
phone 437-6051.

,~
H10

HEAVY NYLON
TWEEDS

New Design. Compare to
$7.95 now $2.69 sq. yd.

RALPH'S RABBIT RANGE has
prIme young rabbit fryers for sale.
live or dressed. Pinckney
878·5577.2 Car attached garage,

basement, large foyer entrance
with large guest closet, large
living room, beautifully
paneled family room with
II rep lace, formlca top
cabinets.

TRAILER CENTER INC.
Your headquarters for any and everything in the
recreational line ...
DEALERS FOR:
Apache - Traveler - Terry
FEATURING:
Truck campers - Trailers - Wheel Campers - Storage -
Service - Sales - Rentals - Accessories - Office Units
- Cottages

We Invite You to Stop & Browse

ATF

SKI·Doa Reg. NOW
NORDIC 399M 24 HP. $1,070. $869.
NORDIC 640E 35 HP. $1,370. SI,097.

EVINRUDE Reg. NOW
SKEETER 2010 30 HP. $1,420. SI,131.
BOBCAT 251M 25 HP, $1,020. $831.

NYLON SHAGS
Beautiful colors, excellent
wearing, Compare- to
$8.95 now $3.99 sq. yd.

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
Farm, Candled, graded, wholesale.
Retail case lots delivered.
GE·7-2474.

H10
Bullt·!n ovell & range & vent
fan, closet and 1/2 bath by
rear entrance, 3 large
bellrooms with large closets,
beautiful main bath, family

kltcl1en with furniture finiShed
cabinets, largo linen closet,
Insul ated wi ndows with
screens throughout, covered
front porCh.

TOP QUALITY Horse feed, $1.50
per SO lb. bag. 349·7526. MANY MORE-ALL TYPES

NO GIMMICKS
H10

S IX ,MONTH old filly, 7/8
Quartor· 1/8 Arabian. Best offer.
437·0851.Price $30,900 Plus Lot

1450 sq. ft. Living Space
Oouble Garage 498 sq. ft.

Deal Direct with Builder & Save

All first quality,
immediate installation

H10 USED SNOWMOBILES AT COST OR BELOW
DOUBLE TRAILER Reg. 229 Now189

Wilson Marine Corp.
CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS ON ALL OUR

STARCRAFT
~ '-""0« \I\I'OALD O'P .... or.IIEAT"JidN.

APPLES

ALL KINDS

BILL FOREMAN & SON

ORCHARD STORE
3 mi. W. of Northville

on 7 Mile
349·1258

STOP AT WHITE BARRELS

CAREY'S CARPET CO.
477-1636 341-8880

20319 Middlcbelt
South of 8 Mile

OPEN SUNDAY ]·6
All remnants will go at
cost. Call for free home
service.

SNOWMOBI LES
201 E. Grand River, Brighton

(Next to Bogan Ins.)

OMER BROWN MAYNARD CARRIGAN

ROGER ANDERSON RUBY SCHLUMM
Phone 227·6914 & 227-6450

6095 W. Grand River 546-3774
Between Brighton and Howell

Hours Mon, Thru Thurs. 8·6 p.m. Friday 8·8
Sat 8-6 Sunday 9-1 p.m,

Daily 9-9 Frio & Sat. 1O~ Sun. 1-5
8294 Grsnd River at 1·96 Exit

Phone 227·7824Brighton

\
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-

7- ·Miscellany I I 7---Miscellany I I 7-Miscellany ] I 7-l'vliscellany I la-For Rent I IS-For rent I [a-For Rent I.. CLEAN RUGS, like new, so easy FARM LOANS, Federal Land 1 MODEL 45·3M CG Secretary DUPLEX, LAKE privileges NEW LUXURY APARTMENTS 2 BDRM, ADULTS preferred,

YOU ARE INVITED TO to do with Blue Lustre. Rent Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Walnut st., $135. 1 Model 76A-G 3M Dry wooded area, 2 bdrm ca,peted Carpeted draped, air condItioned, ref., sec. dep4' partially furn.
electric shampooer $1. Gamble Howell, MI. 517·546-5617. ATF Photo Copyer $135 or both for throughout, patIo, no pets, sec. appliances, laundry facilities, 227-2736, BrTghton.

G &
store South Lyon. $250. Maintenance contract deposit, ref. 229-4209 after 6 storage, asphalt parking A49

W AGRI SYSTEMS HI0 FOR SALE: Firewood. Seasoned, transferable. Reliable Business p.m., Brighton. 437-0527.
will deliver In South Lyon or Service, 8090 W. Grand River, A49 HTF NEW 2 BDRM. on ground floor,

MOTOROLA 21" console T.V. ImmedIate area. Call ahead If Brighton, 229-6565. G.E. appliances, \'Ir cond., hot

1st AN N IVERSARY OPEN HOUSE $50.437·6065. possIble - Closed Sundays. A49 LARGE PLEASANT room water heat, lake priVileges, no
HI0 437-1925. Wm. Peters, 58620 Ten excellent location, Gentleman OFFICE SPACE, Professional children or pets, 1 yr. lease, Sec.

March 17-18-10 A,M. TO 8 P.M. USED Rugs - Remmants, roll mile. UPHOLSTERED ROCKER, preferred. 349-3212. Bldg., Brighton. Phone Dr. DavIS deposit. Brighton, 229·8485.
balances, Ozlte. Indoor-Outdoor HT.F chrome dinette set, dinIng room 229-6582 or 229·2150. A50-- - -
Carpets. F:lymouth Rug Cleaners, SHOP DANCEIlS - for shoes for outfit. '65 Buick Electra, A-l LARGE ROOM for working ATF LO RAE APTS.

10% DISCOUNT ON ALL BUILDINGS & EQUIPMENT
1175 Starkweather, Plymouth all the family. 120 E. Lake st., condition. 349-0716. gentleman. Call 349-6537. NOW LEASING453-7450, 24tf South Lyon, 437·1740. MODERN 4 bedroom ranch, 2

HTF 70 ACRES, horse pasture baths, built-In oven and range, On ground floor, 2, ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds accomodates 20-30 head, ample carpeted and drapes, 2-car garage,

M ISCELLAN EOUS STATIONERY ITEMS $23.50 - 100 sq. ft., White freSh water, 313-644-7180. 'I, acre lot, South Lyon, bedroom with walk in
Equipment Farming Factory Building second $18.50. Aluminum gutters HI0 references required, Write Box closet, di ning room,

Displays Movies Personnel Displays 20 cents per ft. and fittings, O-K, c/o South Lyon Herald.
Envelopes - odd lots, odd sizes, window, plain, GArfield 7-3309. APTS. STARTING AT $175. HTF ceramic bath, carpeted, air

NO. 10, NO. 6%, 9 x 12 string tied. HTF Includes stove and refrigerator, conditioner, coloredcompletely carpeted. garbage ONE BEDROOM apartment. 235
Free Refreshments Door Prizes Paper - ream, excellent buy for typing or for IS-For Rent I disposal, air condo and heat, Lease S. Center. $150 per mo. Adults kitchen appliances, heatand security deposit required, no only. 349-1373., children who like to draw. pets. 1·517-546-1637. furnished. No children or

Prices Slashed to Half Our Cost!! 1 BEDROOM apartment, alf SLEEPING ROOM for rent. pets. $170 per month.
G & W [5 located In Tecumseh, Mich. at 115 W. Bidwell St., carpeted, drapes, refrigerator. 349-1165.
Corner of W. Bidwell & Pearl. Bring a carload of friends and alr·condltloned, ROOM IN private home, slrlgle, 12640 E. Grand Riverrange. garage.
loin In the fun. THE NORTHVILLE RECORD Mlddle·aged, SIngle preferred, no over 21, lady only. 227-6718. FURNISHED LOWER apartment. Brighton 229·8580pets, AC9-9896. Brighton. Brighton. Private entrance & bath. Adults

A49 A50 only. 642 N. Center. after 6 P.M.
.................................. . .

." ...::,: ..............•....•.• :...:...:.....:.:.. :..:.:.:.:.:.:.: ...•.:.:.
Sand Blasting

I
PORTABLE

SAN D BLASTING
Brick, Pools,

Machinery, Etc.

CONCRETE
6REAKING

Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks. Etc.

Call Dave 437-2818

Saws Sharpened

ALL KINDS of saws Sharpened,
lawn mower tune up and
overhaul. See yellow pages of
phone book. McLain Saw Shop.
Howell, 517-546-3590. ATF

SeptIc Tanks

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAIN FIELD .

INSTALLATION I

TOP SOIL
Sand, Gravel, Fill Dirt, I

Basements and Footings I

Excavated - Bulldozing.

Harold Krause ,,.
10621 Buno Road, Brighton

229-4527

TattOOing ,
- TATOOING-by appolntment.- ~ali

34~2998. __ . _ . ,,' .. r :
27tf.

Tree ServIce

REAGAN'S
,
,

TREE SERVICE I

"Insured" r

Planting - Trimming
Topping

Take downs & Removal

Free Estimates
437-0514

Upholstarin!l

CALL THE Fenton UpholsterIng
Co. for free estimates. A·l,
workmanshIp. Lowest prices.,
Phone Fenton MA-9·6523, 503 N.'
Leroy St., Fenton, Mich. I

AU:
II

Window Services I
I
I

WE REPLACE glass - In'
aluminum, wood or steel sash, C.:
G. Rolison Hardware, 111 W.I
MaIn, Brighton 229-8411. I

au!
I

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
I
II

Storms - Screens - I
I

REsidential - Auto - I,
Table Tops - Mirrors I

I
22926 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon --..437-2727

SELL YOUR

NO LONGER NEEDED ITEM

THROUGH OUR

CLASSIFIED ADS

~ Accounting Carpentry Floor Service PlasteringAccounting Brick·Block-Cement Building & Remodeling
WORK WANTED Small Jobs,
carpentry, Roof repair, and odd
Jobs Refererlces.349·5182.

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &

FINISHING
Work Guaranteed

37 Years Experience
Free Est. - 437-0432

G & 0 PLASTERING - Dry wal
and general house repairs
Brighton 227-7357 & 227-7897

atf
:Accounting

Bookkeeping Service
Business

Individual
JOHN K. SHUSTER

South Lyon 437-0451

.1
t,
II

01

DO YOU NEED A NEW
*Bathroom "Llvmg Room

*Rec Room * Kitchen
or Just more space"'

Finest workmanship and
materials. Fully Insured and
I1censed.

INCOME TAX HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

4TF
Accounting.Bookkeepi ng

Service PlumbingCarpet Cleanong

Tax Consultant
20 Years Experience

Serving Livingston County

JOHN S. MORYS
Tax Accounting Service

apPOi~~ment 229-4423

NOW IS THE TIME to call for
Du raclean Carpet cleaning.
Commended by Parent's
Ma gaz Ine, Free e.tl ma tes.
729-5154. W. Klocke. 42TF

PLUMBING
HEATING

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING

SERVICE WORK
Electric Sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

GLENN C. LONG
116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

Phone; 349-0373

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS

DRY WELLS

"CHUCK" FINES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

2296902 Janitorial, IN COME TAX - IndIvidual
returns·clty, state & Federal. For
apPoIntment all 437-11 06. R&N

JANITORIAL SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS EXPERIENCE

BRIGHTON - 229-4263

Beacon Building
Company

CARPET, furniture and wall
cleaning by Service Master, free
estimates. Rose Service Mastor
Cleaning, Howell. Phone
517·546-4560.

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Phone 437·1383

H·ll

Clair's
:Business

Service

~

' r AC~OUNTING &
: TAX SERVICE

RES. 437-1089
- BUS. 437-6303

.~NCOME TAX - Experienced
~onsultant. Individual returns,
Cay $ 1.00, State $2.00. Federal
$ 5. DO & uP. 349-4438 for
<appoIntment~ . 46

- General Contractors -
Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates· Your Plans

or Ours
We Handle All Trades -

One Call Does It All
·Complete Homes
*Additions
"Kitchens
"Aluminum and

Stone Siding
"Roofing and Gutters
"Porches
"Cement Work

PHONE 437-0158

Disposal ServiceBRICK. - BLOCK - CEMENT
WO RK - TRENCHING'
EXCAVATING - SEPTIC TANK
FI ELD. Phone 229-2787
Brighton.

Asphalt Paving
NEELY'S

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

GR 6-5964

Asphalt Paving,
20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction Co.
2450 West Grand River

Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

OFFICE CLEANING & etc.
Depe ndable and reasonable.
Phone 517·546-4693.

A50Building & Remodeling
Pool Service

Mobile Home ServicesSTEEL - Rounds, Flats,
Channels, Angle Irons. Galvamzed
Sheets. C. G. Rolison Hardware,
111 W. Main, Brrghton 229-8411,

alf
SERVICE AND REPAIR
Freeze Up, Furnace Troubles -
on mobiTe homes. Call 229-6679,
Brighton Village. After 6 p.m.
229-6697.

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

Get our Price on a
Poured Concrete

Basement
R & L WALL CO., Inc.

12772 Stark Road
Livonia, Michigan

427-0200
427-0444

Atf

Music Instruction

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIORESIDENTIAL AND

COMMERCIALMODERNIZATIONINCOME TAX
SERVICE

A. S. W.
'PIANO and ORGAN

505 N. Center 349-0580

GUNlTE
CONSTRUCTION

CUSTOM SHAPED
Free Estimates

Jamaican Pools,
___ Jnc .. _. _

,JIM BEALL. ~_349-5744

HOMES AND OFFICES ' 437-2335ASPHALT
SEALING CO .

Specialist in
residential driveway and
parking lot sealing.

For driveway
, , longevity,. reseal ~your

asphalt drive annually.
349·3143 547-9835

,1
• 0

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE Village

. '..' Q,i~p'osal. ""
• ,•. I $'erVice

Brighton, Hamburg
and Pinckney

COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENTIAL AND

INDUSTRIAL
ALSO CLEAN-UP WORK

Call 229-8101

,1

.C
v

.'
Painting & DecoratingMRS. RUTH BROWN

85 Meadowview Ave.
Howellr fVJone n H) I .J

, 546 - 1873

~AI NTI NG an d decorating
Interior and basements_ Home
iYlTalntel1ance "~nd {opalrs. Free
I'st1/mtes .GR .4-!il.0~6.,J .. , _3iJTF

JQE ,BIRCHMEIER, custom
btlllder. Garages, ,additions, etc_
Rough. -and. tlnrsl1ed carperlter_
work. Pinckney; 878-3152. .

Atf

I!~' URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION'1CO.

7750 Cfi'Ub6Rd.
Northville 349-4644

il

II
HOME IMPROVEMENT

by .
JACK BUILDING CO.

Additions,
family rooms & dormers

Free, Estimates
72S-1129

PAINTING, Interior and exterior
also window waShing. Brighton
227-6641.

Roofong 8< Sidong

4-28
BUlldozing & ExcavatingBYRGE BUSINESS

CONSULTANTS Local, State
and Federal Income Tax Service.

~
Tax reporting since 1945.
ppolntments In your home
49·5395

III INCOME TAX SERVIC;9

1

Edw, Verble, South Lyon
H&R BLOCK Graduate

! your home or mine
437-1136 appointment

State $4., Short $6. Long
S8.

Brick-Block-Cement
PAINTING &

DECORATING ROOF
PROBLEMS

Call
New Hudson

Roofing
Specializing in flat roofing,
shingling and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time
days or evening.

437-2068

EXCAVATING
Fill Dirt

Gravel - Grading
Septic Tanks and

Drain Fields

A-1 CEMENT WORK

LOWER WI NTER
PRICES ON

Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential

Licensed & Insured

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION

FI REPLACES
FOOTI NGS - PO RCHES

FREE ESTIMATES
349·6046

Dressrnak in!tAl teratio ns

Dress Making
Alterations on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.

Ron Campbell
437-0014

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

*FAMI LY ROOMS
*REC. ROOMS
"ADDITIONS

437-2129 349·4471- STEVENS' ,
CUSTOM BLDG. BY

RALPH APRILL
Brighton 229·6941-------- ..,

BULLDOZING
Loading Grading

DON THOMPSON
349-5942

ElectricalAccounting and Tax Service PAINTING and decorating
Interior and basements. Home
mamtenance and repairs F"rPA
estimates. GR-4-9026. 39TFTAX PREPARATION Hunko's Eledric

Residential, Commercial
& Industrial

Licensed Electrical
Contractor
349-4271

GALE
WHITFORD

ROOFING &
SIDING

MORIARTY
BUILDINGS

FOR FARM
AND INDUSTRY

Over 15 years of continuous
year around ~ervjce Painting &

Wallpaper Hanging
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 -

437-6957
BOB JOHNSON

I
i 1130 E. W. Maple Rd. I

IWalied lake

Next to Post Office
MA-4-2616 KOCIAN

EXCAVATING
SEWER and WATER

Custom Electronic Service
Installation and repairs of
Electronrc and Antenna
Systems

JERRY BRUNNER
(3131227·7884

I
.lNCOME TAX prepared at your HOME

LAKE ANALYSTS & ASSOCIATES
23283 Currie Rd.

GE 7-2446

Aluminum Siding
Alum inum Trim

349-5090• Clear Span Con.truction
• Colored Steel Siding
• Quolity at LowCost
• Plonninll Service Available

Carl U, roday

(517) 851-4530
STOCKBRIOGE, MICHIGAN

.tfiY?n!
SUI$IDIARY OF THE W1CKU COR,..

I
I
I
I~
I
I

I
I

~
I,
I

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

Please leave name
& phone no. for

return call

24-hour
,Il.nswering Service Piano TUT\lng

Floor Service
Guaranteed 30 Years769-0130 SEPTIC TANKS

GRADING
CHUCK SMITH

1365010 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Menrber of the Piano

Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years

Total Rebuilding if Required

FLOOR SANDING ROOFING· ALL KINDS
Highest Integrity
Reasonable Rates
Notary Service
ProfeSSional Staff

Specialists in
Farm, Business &
Residential -
Investment & Tax
Analysis

ROOFING - REPAIRSFIrst Class landing, finiShing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. Work
guaranteed,

H. BARSUHN
Phone 437·6522, if no
a nswer, call EI-6-5762
collect.

ALUMI NUM STORM
WINDOWSDURABLE CEMENT CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

PATIO - GARAGE & 8ASEMENT FLOORS
ALSO BREAK UP & REPLACE

349-1945 GE 7 - 2446

WATER HEATERS
FIXTURE REPLACEMENT

Alterations & Repairs
Complete Plumbing Service All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates - Bonded - Licensed Master Plumber

PHONE 837·5641 or 477·2041
Your Michigan Bankamericard Welcome

R, C, MARR PLUMBING CO.
o . Ro d Novi

SAY!
SPRING IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER ...

GOOD BUYS AT

EXTER PLYWOOD DISCOUNTS
7444 Ann Arbor St., Dexter, Mic.h.

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.49 to
~1? ~5

We feature MERILLAT and KEMPER KITCHENS.
! Also Ownes-Corning Fiberglas products. Large selection

of . floor tile, carpets, hardware and tools for the
dO·lt-yourselfer.
12 1 THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

x 2 Floor tile , .. , •.. , ..... ,.. 6.99 carton
I 32"x84" Mahogany paneling , , , . :. . .. , .. 1,99

2x4xS' ,.,....... .. ,...., ,...., 69c
34"x60" counter top material ",.. . ..... 2.95
Kitchen Carpeting .. , .... , .. " ". 4.95 yd.

Gold, Blue, Red & Green
BEFORE YOU BUY GIVE US A tRY

313-426·4738
HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30.5:30 Sun. 11·3

BULLDOZING
BASEMENTS SEPTIC DRIVEWAYS

KYLE JUSTICE

54395 9 Mile Rd. - 437-2441

437-2831
:;:,,:. -.;.:....:::.: ~:..... ~.:~~.:..:.~.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:-:.: ..:.:.:-:.:.:.~.:o-:...:.:.:.:.: •••:..~.:-:.:

.~jj: Kitchen Center

I~rtlstk
;,~.~:;.;:::--..::::.:;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::=:...;:;:::.:.:::;:~$::••

EXTERMINATING' TERMITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt Service

RIDDANCE OF • RATS. Mice. ROACHES, MITES, ANTS
• WASPS, BEES ANO OTHER peSTS

MOTH PROOFING SPECIALISTS

fWJ_ J_a. __ Chemical Pest
-//WLUlIUL ControL Co,

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates

No Vacating Necessary

19714 Ingram, Livonia KE 8-1050

CUSTOM BUILT FORMICA
CABINETS - FURNITURE~~~.

LAMINATED PLASTICS
• COUNTER TOPS
• PANEk..ING
• VANITIES

BUILT·IN APPLIANCES
F~EE EST/MA TES

G. E. BOSTWICK
CUSTOM BUILDING ~ .•l

I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

-!

LICENSED BUILDER
54620 Nine Mile Northville

437-1553

22i-4389 RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL -INDUSTRIAL
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---~IS-For Rent
COMMERCIAL SPACE.
Excellent location 543 - 7 Mlle.
349·2780

EFFICENCY APT. for rent In
South Lyon. Call days 437·2410.
evenings 229-4395.

ROOMS FOR WOMEN - also
apt. for same. 5401 So. U523,
Brighton.

4 BD RM. CARPETED. lake
pr/vlleges, In Howell. $50 per wk.
or $200 per mo. Brighton,
227·773 ).

APT. FOR RENT, 2 bedrooms In
Brighton. Phone 836·3063 0'
437·3037.

SPACE AVAILABLE
400 sq, ft, of excellent
main floor space in
Northville. Ideal for
offices or retailing.
Adjoinmg parking.

349·1700

Is-wanted to Rent
3 OR MORE bedroom home,
Bnghton school dlstnct, exc. ref.
227·3901 B"ghton

YOUNG Couple wISh to ,ent near
Ham burg. Prefer furnIShed.
$100.00 to $130.00 per month.
Have fish and guTnea pigs.
437·1035.

WANTED TO RENT - retIred
business woman. non·smoker,
desires large, airy room. light
housekeeping. Northville Or
Brighton near bus line. Give fUll
details, write Box 0, c/o South
Lyon Herald. H10

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE WIth
horses w,sh to rent small farm.
Excellent references, will make
repairs. 313-663·7630.

TWO MIDDLE AGE worklng
ladles want to ,ent or bUy
unfurnished house in Northv,lIe.
Will make a good down payment
or pay cash. 349·5206.

WANTED TO RENT - 3
bedrooms. Price range between
$125 & S135 per mo. We wlll
accept responsibility for utIli lies.
We will accept responsIbility for
grounds and house maintenance.
349·5489.

FAMILY NEEDS 3 0' 4 bedroom
home In the country. 2 bathS.
Northville, Novl, Plymouth area.
427-4489.

SMALL FARM 0' home WIth
acreage for responsIble couple
with one child and 5 show horses.
References and deposit.
437-3043.

\lO-Wanted to Buy
WANTED - Buying_Junk cars or
trl!~ks. Any condition. 349·2900_

!!!': h.... . - . 'ITF

ANTED SCRAP Metal. Call for
pIckup 437-0856.

BUV ING COMPLETE Junk cars &
junk car motors Call Regal Scrap
517-546-3820. ATF

NON FERROUS scrap metal
wanted i copper. brass. batteries,
radiators, aluminum, lead,
slain less steel, dlecast. sta,ters,
gene,ators, Regal Scrap. Howell.
199 Lucy Road. 1-517-546·3820.

ATF

SMALL RENTAL building
wanted, prlvale buyer. 2 10 6
family mcome. 835-4746.

WANTED 2 to 5 acres South
Lyon area. Must be OK for
horses. 437-0967.

TOP DOLLAR FOR
JUNK CARS

0& J AUTO WRECKING
1179 Starkweather,

Plymouth
455-4712 474-4425

Ill-Miscellany Wanted J
ELDERLY WOMAN wants
mIddle aged woman to live in.
WrUe Box 500 c/o The No'thv,lIe
Record.

LOCAL BUSINESS wanted. Call
453-1661.

112-He1P Wanted

WE NEED EXPERIENCED

AUTO SALESMAN
INCREASED SALES MEANS

INCREASED SALES FORCE

so we are addmg to our
sales staff.
Highest commissions, Blue
Cross, and paid vacatIOn.
Contact Frank Norton at

Spiker Ford
in Milford

1305. Milford Road

684-1715

LPN's
$2.98 to a maximum $3.46

Painters
(Temporary pOsition)

$3.41 to a maximum $3.97

Telephone
Operator

lmid'night shift only)
$2.61 to a maximum $3.12

Apply at personnel office,
Ply mouth State Home
Monday thru Friday, 8
a.m. to 4'30 p.m.
GL-3-1500

42TF

Call Jiffi·Maid, Inc. for the
ultimate in Domestic Maid
S erv ice, Fully insured,
screened, Dependable,
Transported.

354·3145

14-Pets, Animals,
and Supplies

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS

11S-Autos I j'l~9-Autos -
CHEV. 1969 EI. Camino; CUSIO;",
yellow with black vinyl tap',
power steering, radio, automallc,
deck covpr, excellent can dillon.
$1995.437-2654.

WAITRESSES Wanted, must be {.L.- ....:...:.._--J
experienced. Apply In pe,son.
Pat's Restaurant, 9930 E. Grand
Rlver,8rlghton.

I16-Found

FOUND: GrayiSh brown Poodle
nea' 8 mile; no colla,. older dog.
437·1870 after 5:00 p.m.

1-110

HI0

1970 FORD Country Squire, air
conditIoned. Many extras. LIght
gold - knit vinyl - recllner,
$2995. After 6 p.m. 349-4678.

1956 DODGE. Good
transportation. Good tlfes and
push button transmiSSIon, good
motor - burns no oil, $75. Elmer
E. SChubert, 413 Beal. 349-2556.

A49

·1
\ J

I

I12-Help Wanted

HTF

WOMEN - GIRLS· make yOllr
own hours. Earn full lime pay for
part time hours. DUTCHMAID
sells IISeif because we have quality
clothing for the entire famIly call
437-1649. Patricia Schmid I

3 COCKER SPAN I ELS, blond,
now reg $15. each - 2 females
and 1 male. Hartland 632·7712.
9a.m, to 9 p.m.

REGISTERED
oups. 349·0542.

IRISH Setter

A49

I19-Autos ~_-_A_u_t_O_S --J

USED CONV. 1962 Fora Galax!e 1965 FORD 2 dr., ht, Galaxle
500, all power, windows. seats, 500, good condillon, $450.
390 V-8, $200. 229 6379. 349.0993
____________ A_4_9 _

63 CORVAIR SEDAN $50. 8est
offer or trade. Bri9hton,
227-7614.

62 VW, runs 9,eal, good tires,
wife's car, $275. 229-2178.
8r1ghton.

64 CADILLAC, 2 d,. coupe
DeVille, all power, good condo
$695. B"ghton, AC9-6723.

45

66 CHEV IMPALA 2 dr •• h.t.,
auto. trans. P.S. Vinyl toP. Al
condo 229-4840 after 5: 30 p.m.
Brlghlon.

'700LDSIVIOBlLES
DELTAS

Full power, low mileage.
From $2,995

BEGLINGER-MASSEY
OldsmobIle-Cadillac

1967 FORD GALAXIE, 2 dr.
hardtop. Facto,y air. Other
extras. 349·2732.

69 FORD 4 DR., ai, cond., P.S·.
VB Auto. $1750. BrIghton
22g·2106. '

A4 ;

A49

WOMEN Interested m full I1me
pay for part lime work. No
Investment, Car necessary. Call
313'229·7906.

HORSES BOARDED 12xl2 box
Stalls. $55 a month, South Lyon
437-0856. Htf

SHREDDED BARK fa, live stock
bedding, delivered. 437·0656.

HTF

PROFESSIONAL horsestloelng,-
corrective and trimming. Fast
serVice. Ken Wlpp, phone
349·7450.

MINIATURE POODLE, 4 Mos.
old, Apncot color with dark ears,
had all shots, housebroken, have
family tree. reasorlable, working
woman must sell 437-6103 or
437-6125.

ELL I E'S POODLE Salon.
Complete grooming & Clipping.
POOdle and CollIe stUd. Brighton
229'2793.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
AKC Reg. black & Sliver 9 weeks
reasonable 437-1024.

POODLE PUPPIES, apn~ot &
White toys $75.00 476-4298.

PORTABLE AND permanent dog
kennels. 0 & D. Fence Co. 7949
W. Grand River. Brighton
313·229·2339.

TO GIVE AWAY cute 4 month
old. very small. fern ate, chihuahua
& 8eagle mixed. 437·3187.

D08ERMAN - JIll year old
female, AKC. Call 761-8205, Ann
Arbor.

44
Authorized Dealer

Rustler Horse Trailers
New & Used

New Trailers Always
in Stock

SOUTH LYON MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette

South Lyon
437-1177

FOUND NEAR 9 Mlle. Black &
White Beagle with brown head.
437·0548.

6EAGLE PUP. 10 mi. & Taft
area. 349·2259.

I17-Business Services
15 YOUR DRIVEWAY under the
weather? Let us put It back on
top agam. For driveway &
I and5Cape material call: Don
Roderick 349-4296.

A·l MOBILE HOME
m a Intenance, reasonable, call
anytime, H. R. Glass, 229-6161,
Brrghton.

H-IO A50

1962 CHEVY IMPALA; also
1962 Ford Falrlane. 229-6839,
8r19hton.

1966 DODGE 3/4 Ton pIckUp,
32,000 miles, 4 speed V8, $750.
Mather Supply, 46410 Gr. Rive"
Novl.

684 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

Plymouth 453·7500

A49

HO USEKEEPER, day service.
Honest, reliable, references.
477-8192.

47

47

BROWN WELCH pony,
regIStered. 685-1451. Can be seen
at 3350 8uno Rd., Milford.

TRIMMING

Custom trims on all breeds
by professional trimmer. A
well groomed dog is a
happy dog.

JARSHAY TRIMS
349·2023

RUSS'
TR'OPICAl FISH

Live Brine Shrimp
56666 Grand River

New Hudson 437-0295

HORSE SHOEING. Correcllve
trimming & shoeing. prompt
service, bo,lum Shoes. Buck Myer,
phone 1-517 546·1510. ~\

H12

MUST SELL'! $40. 4 year old
Shelland & Welsh pony, gelding.
Green·broke. Western saddle &
bridle. excellent conditiOn.
349-2284.

HORSES BOARDED. 9 stalls,
tack room, water & electrlcty on
40 acres. 229·9654. Bnghton.

A51

PUPPIES ALL BREEDS
Stud Service & Boarding
Available information by
your Livingston County
Kennel Club.

313-887·5117

FOR SALE DACHSHUND
pupp,es. AKC. 3 mo. old. Call
313-223·9965 after 4 00 p.m.

A50

FREE 5 MO. Bluetlck pups to
900d home - 313·878-3050.

COLLIE PUPPIES $5., father
unknown, 6 weeks. 437·2205
after 3'30.

At ROALE. one year old pedigree
WIth papers, $100. One blue t<ok
hound 2 years old, $35.00.
349-0686.

FREE TO GOOD HOME. 3
month old female miniature COllie
puppy. Pape, tramed. 349-3376.
LOST

46 LIGHT LONG haired male tal,
WIth Ident. tag. 8 MIle - Novl
Road area. 349-671 L

I18-Special Notices

ATF

I I'llLL NOT be resporlslble for
any debls contracted by anyone
other than myself. W,llIam O.
Adams.

'69 CADILLAC

COUPE DeVILLE'S
Full power, factory air.

.From $4,195

A51
BEGLlNGER MASSEY

Oldsmobile-CadIllac

A49

WAITRESS AND COOK, Three
Towers, 8rlghton, 227·425 L

A49

ATF

Professional
POODLE GROOMING

Complete - T L C
Shirley Fisher

349·1260
47

FREE PUPPIES to a good home.
34g·0448.

H9

FLUFFY GRAV female cat. 9
monthS old, spayed. FrIendly and
healthy. Free 10 good home.
349·6717.

H·9 REDUCE EXCESS FIULds with
FLUI DEX, S1.69·LOSE WEIGHT
Safely With Dex·A-Dlet, 98 cents
at Spencer Drugs South Lyon.

H-15

684 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD
Plymouth 453-7500

H·I0

1936 CHEVV 4 DR. or 1940
Buick w/slde mounts, WIll sell
either for $750. or trade for
pIckup or 1935·40 Packard
Coupe. 632·7668.

1966 RAMBLER WAGON, $650,
good cond., standard. radio,
Brighton, 227-6671.

A49

A49

BABY SITTER WANTED In my
home days. Hamburg a,ea. Please
call after 6 p.m. 227·7304.

A49

RECEPTIONIST - Stenographer,
8 hr. day - 5 days a Wk. PJ10ne
227·1211.

A49

WANTED KNOWLEDGEABLE
lumber counter man. Conlact
DIck Rolls, P,ne Lumber
Cashway. 525 W. Maln, Brighton.
227·1851.

PART TIME general offIce work.
contact Dick Rolls, Pme Lumber
Cashway, 525 W. Mam st ••
8r1ghton, 227-1851.

GOOD RIDING mare, 7 VClars
old. Must see to appreciate.
349·7104.

FEMALE miniature Collie, not
spayed, for a good home. Has

Shots. Free. 34g·3064.

ATF

NERVOUS' Can't sleep? t,y
"Sleepers." Satlsfactron
guaranteed or money back. 0 nly
98 cents Spencer Drugs. Soulh
Lyon.

1963 CHEVROLET, 230 cu. In.,
burns no all. excellent condlllon,
665·7766. oxI. 774. (Betty).

1971 PINTO - auto trans •• radio.
heater, accent group. Red w/black
mterior. Must sell. Call 624-5133
after 5 p.m. or weekends.

26tfc

1968 VW SEDAN, good runnrng
condo S1000. 227-7190, 8rlghton.

A49

DODGE 66 Monaco 9 pass. auto.
P.S.P.B., air luggage rack. one
owne,. $650.00. 349-4162.

A49

C AMARO 701/1 Rally Sport,
10,000 miles. Center console,
custom Interior, tack, AM FM,
auto V8, P.S.P.B. Excellent condo
$2600.00.349-4162.

Full factory equIpment as or·
dered, #14111 does not In·
clude freight.

as low as $2090
Lou La Riche

CHEVROLET
345 S. Moin, P1nnouth

453-4600

A49

ATF

HO MEWORKERS wanted to
stuff envelopes. Send self
addressed slamped envelope. J.
Greene, 1169 ChampIon. Lincoln
Park, M<oh. 48146. A49
SITUATIONS WANTED

REGISTERED 18 month old
GClrman Shorthalr Pointer. Good
hunter. $50. 34!)-1074,

I15-Lost
BLACK MINIATURE POODLE;
wavy spaniel type coat, wearing
pink collar; I New Hudson·· SOuth
Lyon area. 437·1318.

HI0

liTHE FISH" (formerly Project
Help) Non·f,nanclal eme,gency
assistance 24 hours a day for
those '0 need ,n the
Northvllle·Nov) area. Call
349·4350. All calls confidentIal.

39TF

Ask A Friend A bout usn
If You Own A

FORD PRODUCTI
'Try My Service Dept. One Time

And You'll Never Go
A nywhere Else'

~~:;Eln.§~A~~II::~~ji
534 FOREST DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH CALL NOW II

4252444 453 2424 ~

A50 Before buying a
USED CAR see

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

HI0

~1i'9
Std. Factory

& Lic. Equipment

'71 CHEVY
PICK UP long Wide Box

$2360
Plus
Tax & Lic.(~.

Olds F·B5 Town $edan

HI0

105 S. Lafayette·South Lyon

Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

H10

WILL 8A8Y SIT ,n my home,
week days. Brrghton, 227-6885.

A49

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. r;~11
349·1903 or 349·1687. Vour call
kept confidential.

I19-Autos

A49

43TF

1971 l/\,JPALA
SPORTS COUPE

$2693 ~~:

A49 AT VAN CAMP'S
IN BRIGHTON

1971 BUIck Skylark 4-<1r. sedan, PS., auto., 6, 900 actual mIles,

~~~~-~~~~~~$!~~---------------j-~~?_~-
1971, Chevy Impala Custom Coupe, loaded Including air, 8,
auto., PS & B, vinyl roof, S1000 discount, 3500 m.les, factory

warranty. Save on thIS onel

HI0

1969 EI Camino pickup, gold w/black vinyl roof, B, auto., PS.,

white walls and Wheel covers. LIke new, $219 5--------------------------------------
1969 Chevy Brookwood Station Wagon, B, auto, PS, roof carrier,

excellent,

196B Chevy Y.z ton pickup. 6 cy'., low mIles, long WIde box,

$1595
1969 CH EV. 3/4t PICKUP Camper SpeCIal, 396, hydramatic, PS.

PB, big rubber. Ready to move your camper. Balance factory

warranty.

--------------------------------------
1967 CHEV. IMPALA St. Wag., PS, 8, auto., 1·owner, new tires.

-1495------------------------------_ ...._-----
1966 CHEV. * TON PICKUP' 292, 6, 1· owner. $945>------------------------------~------

1969 CHEV. IMPALA 4-dr. sedan, maroon, V8, PS., W.W,

-'965--------------------------------------
1966 OPEL KADETTE 2·dr., reallv nice and reliable. -895

VAN CAMP
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE

SALES & SfRVICES IHC.
229·9541

HI0

for Spring Savings:
SPECIAL

ON NEW J97J
MUSTANGS

See
BILL IV]ELZER
ROGER COLEY
DICK CONLIN

Brighton's Largest Ford Dealer

LIFE AGENT - to head life
operatIons fo' well established
ge neral Insurance agency.
349-1122.

SAT UR OA Y5 & Evenings - $2
per hour, salary and bonus. No
car. no delivery. Apply 2010 S.
Wayne Road, Westland.
I nterviews dally at 4 p.m.

H10

IF YOU DEAL

BEFORE SEEING US.. ,

IIlBmr-----------.
WILSON FORD

WE BOTH LOSE

STUDENTS - part ITme, 4 hours
per day. car not necessary. $2 per
hour. Phone 722-4433.

WOMAN, part tIme, evenings.
cashier. A & W, NorthVille.

TF

ANYONE WITH a band WIth a
style for the "oldlestt

• Who might
wish to offer their servIces March
13 more for public exposure than
large fee; for a community group
bIrthday party. Please contact
Joan FISher 1349-0994).

b704 W. Grand River Brighton 227-1171

BABYSITTER, days; live in
possible, country home
Mllford,685-2868

A49

PROFESSIONAL - TeChnical or
Businessmen must be
ambitious. desire new income.
Phone 449·8821 or 227-6495.

ATF

Hlf

SPECIAL REPORT
FROM AVON:

There's a Territory
open' in the .'Northville
area. We're looking for
someone to call on the
customers there. It could
be you.

Call 476-2082

GET OUR SPECIAL
DEAL DURING OUR .

~t.' :. ,- ...., ~~,-:-.---~;; .. ";'"....-~-"".;:-:_:=.~... "" .;,.:~.,r~:.r:~"1~ ......~..:l7
OL08 CUTLASS CUTLASS VAl:UE PACKAGr=;-;;.

AT SPECIAL SAVINGS' IncludesSTEp.AHEAD sport¥ louvered hood, vinyl roof
covering, full Wheel covers, nylon

SALE carpetIng, Wheel openIng
moldings, and whItewall tires!
Turbo Hydramatlc transmiSSIOn,
Power Brakes, Power Steering,
and Deluxe Wheels • '.~. .

...-..'......

j,';;',,~!t\;!!!~'~i~f.~~~ilfill!![\il'!!t~f!.!J.••.•••..•.

.. ",.

I
\

Female Help

H10

Light Packaging and
Assembly. Experience in
Military Packaging
Helpful. Apply at
EXPORT Corporation,
6060 Whitmore Lake Rd.

Brighton. Week of
March B.

" :
.,.. :

.......... ~...........

WE ARE READY AND ABLE

TO HELP YOU INTO
A NEW '71 OLDSMOBILE

" ..

.: .

HELP
WANTED

INSIDE HELP
OAR HOPS

KITCHEN HELP

44

Bob & Corinne's
Little Skipper Drive·ln
10720 E. Grand River

Brighton, Mich.

: ..... ..
....: . LIke coming up WIth a beller deal. We'lI match our deals wllh anylhlng

the others have to offer. LIke ollerrng the best pOSSIble dollar trade-m
on your present car. Come in and make us "make good" on our
prom,se ... today.

::::...:: ,{.
I~
I

I13-Situations Wanted

SEE US FIRST OR SEE US LAST •••

YOU WILL PA Y LESS
.......

':. :'.:'.:'
, ..:': ..... BEGLINGER·MASSEY

OLDSM.PBILE-CADIL~AC

I'

TREE TRIMMING & removal.
medium & small Jobs. 437-6116.

Hll
BABY SITTING m my home -
LIcensed - 349·0919

SITUATION WANTED tool
maker' Resume upon request, R.
E. Stark, 437·0290

H·IO

IRONINGS done III my home.
437-0068.

WILL 00 men & women's
alterallons and make drapes.
349·0718

HOME TYPING by experienced
secretary IBM electflc typewriter.
Regular type or script. 624·0325.

47

COLLEGE GIRL wants to do
babysitting. Experienced.
References. AvaIlable some
daytime hours, evenln9s, and
weekends. 437·2843

LET ME do all your SewIng
needs. Mrs. Gore - 8rlghtoo
229·8669.

ATF

A Better Maid Is A

JIFFI MAID

r
IGREENE MOTORS...

VOLKSWAGEN
Talk Is Cheap

That's Why We Give You A Written Guarantee.

AUDI 100 LS '70 2 Door Sedan .•.•••• $3095
BeIge wllh matchmg Interror, AM·FM, Radial tires.
Very lov.. mlreage. Balance of new car warranty
offered. ThiS Is a lUXUriOUs German car and is
Immaculale.

VOLKSWAGEN '70 FASTBACK ••••••• $2195
The Shal pest around. Elmlne WhIte WllIl BlaCk
mterlor. AutomatIc, radIO and whIle wailS 8alance of
new tar warranty.

MAVERICK '70 GRABBER •• , • , • • • •• S1997
Yellow With all the extra goodIes. It's hard to find -
but easy to bUy at our low price. Fully Guaranteed.'

VOLKSWAGEN '69 BUS ••••••••••• $2195
Red and While. Mellculously maintained In our shop
by proud previous owners Speeral Sleeper
cornparlment. Fully guaranteed.'

MUSTANG '68 COUPE ••••••• $1488
Lustrous deep blue finiSh with matching Interror. FUll
factory equIpment Includln9 V·8, au tomalle, and
pOWer. Fully Gua'anteed.'

FORD '68 CUSTOM SEDAN ••.••••••• $888
Glltte,lng blue finiSh. Full taclory equipment. Enloy
Ihe comfort of this Galaxle size seelan at this
amazingly low price.

'We guarantee the repair or replacement of all
mechanical parts for 30 days 0' 1,000 miles (whIch
ever comes first) - engine t,ansmlsslon. rear axle,
fron Iaxle assemblies, brake and electrical systems.

,

GA 5·5400

34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
Between Wayna Be Farmington Rds.

Our Service Depl 15 opon Monday and Thursday

Auth • Dealtr KE 4·9700
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1 ,I 19-Autos 11L...1_9_-_A_u_to_s ___

11964 CHEVY 'h ton Fleetllde on 1968 GTO auto trans, power
board camper, 6 cyl. 3 speed, steering. California car, $1500.00.
good cOnd. 684·0405, Milford. 455-4912.

A49 ------------------ 1970 FORO MAVRICK 2 door,
1971 MONTE CARLO, vinyl top, 9,000 actual mlles. 250 6 cylinder
P.S.P.B., 2500 miles, $3395, automatIc. Radio. 624·1969.
Howell 546·5896 alter 5 P,m. A49

;
J ,.

.. '~ I'

'Drive a Lltt'e •
,Save a Lot'

John Roeder Dodge, ,Inc.
225,East Grand River-Brighton

~13/229·9586

I, PAY LESS,
• • '69 CHEVELL

6 passenger wagon, radio,
heater t au tomatic, power
steering, V8, 12,000 actual
miles,

· •...•..•.... $1995

'69 GRANO PRIX
Automatlcr power steering.
power brakes, vinyl top, air
concUtionlng, radIo, heater,
White side wall tires.

· .. , $2,895

'68 PONTIAC
Catalina 9 passenger wagon,
radio, heater, automatic,
power steerin9, power brakes.

• $1,595

'69 FORD
Falrlane 500, 4 door sedan,
radlo, heater, automatic.
power steering, power brake'S.

, •.• , . , •.•.•. $1,645

'67 MUSTANG
Hardtop coupe, radio, heater,
WhItewalls. Sharp car.
.•.... , ..•.... $995

'67 OLDS "98"
Luxury Sedan, 4 Dr, AM~FM
Radio, heater, automatIC, full
power, vinyl top

. . . • . . • . • . •. $1395

'70 MONTE CARLO
RadIo, heater, factory air. Full
power, cordova top. Loaded
WItt, extras.
............. $2,995

BRUCE CRAIG
PONTIAC
453-2500

Confused
by car dea'er claims?

-
1
G 874 w. ANN ARBOR RD.•: PLYMOUTH

Let us straighten you out.
A lot of car dealer~ are
making bIg clOIms about
fabulous car deo Is So are
we But we're gOing them
one better and backing
up OUR clorms wllh the
best eqUIpped cars you'll
f,nd anywhere Automat-
ics, Vinyl roofs, aIr con-
ditIoning, AM/FM ro-

dlos, full wheel covers-
no matter how they're
equipped the prices are
cut for Chevrolet Savings
Time values Cosh or
trade - we're ready to
deol. Immediate delivery
on most models of Chev-
rolet, Chevelle, Monte
Carlo, Nova, wagons

IMPALA SPORT COUPE
"$2599?

$2699?

$2899? Confused:> You Bet! !

$2799?
We make NO CLAIMS, just GREAT DEALS
that save you money-plus give you GOOD
SERVICE Try us .' you'll like us.

Right here!
Right price!
Right now!

c£tJ1Le&~
chevrolet

345 N. MAIN, PLYMOUTH
453·4600

'.,,

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS
[19-AuWS (19-AUWS I 19-Auws 1~1=9~-=A~u=t=o=S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~

66 OPEL KADETT,
229-4323 Brighton.

1968 CAMARO CONVERTIBLE,
396 cu .. clean, loaded
w/accessories. By owner. BrIghton
227-7352,

A49

ONLY 51\t1lN.
FROM
WESTLAND
SHOPPING
CENTER

CALL NOW!
453·2424

SALE IS NOW!
8 MIle & PontIac Trail. Easy to
drive to, easy to deal With4

Phone 437·1763

534 FOREST AVE.
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
-DOWNTOWN-

$350 ••!lI"IIIIIl........ -
A-49

64 PONTIAC CATALINA, VB
automatic - new engine - runs
good. 227·7371.

I
I
I
, r---------,
1

i
!

TRANSPORTATION i
SPECIALS

HINES PARK
WE'LL SHOW YOU

MHOWTOIVlAKE

E A BETTER DEAL
CLOSER TO

R HOMEOR
WORK!!

CA P R I
U
R
Y

'64 Corvalr

Page9-B

MER'CURY COUGAR 1970,
auto., ps & pb, less than 6000
miles, Mlchllen tires, mint
condition, $2800. 209 Debra,
Northville. 349·4978 or
349-4466.

1966 RED, 4 Wheel drive truck,
all heavy duty, caution I1ght &
snow plow, 5 tires exc, condo
Brighton 229·2631 after 5 p.m.

A·49

$ 29
'63 Temp.

49

A49

$1999
1971 SATELLITE $2249
1971 BARRACUDA $2295
1971 FURY $2299

$1995 $1695

$1495

69 FORD CUSTOM
2 door, radio, healer. automatic, power
steering, brakes, 390 va engine, medium
green - Not a blemish inside or out.

HlW-::;:~~~:~fALEREX CEP TION A L!
HINES PARK MERe.

1967 ENGLISH FORD CORTINA
2 door. radIO, healer, good, reasonable
transporlation.

$695

YOU'LL AGREE WHEN YOU SEE THE

CARS THAT WE HAVE TO OFFER

RIGHT NOW. IF YOU'RE A BUYER,

YOU'LL FIND A CAR TO SUIT YOU
AND YOUR BUDGET, RIGHT HERE'

GUARANTEED USED AUTOMOBILES

1968 MERCURY
4 door4 RadIo, healer, automatICr power
sleerlng, power brakes, 6 way power
seal. New Whitewall lires.

$1595

196B MERCURY
4 Ooor hardtop. Radio, heater,
automatic and power. Medium blue
metallic wrth dark blue Vinyl roof.
Exceptionally clean and has low mileage.

$1495

68 MERCURY
Monterey, 2 door hardtop, turquoise
with black vinyl top. Sharp, one owner.
Automatic & power

69 MERCURY
1966 MERCURY Marquis Brougham 4 dr. AM/FM stereo,

Monterey" Claar hardtop, radIo, heater, faClory all conditioning, power steering
-;automatlG, PQwer steering, power brakes~, an~ ....br,g,kesr... 5 new e..F. p.Goqdrlct)- •
. factory air cond}tlonlng. ; White~aIlS, 'red with, black top and

"" '!, $845 J ~,' Inleri r.' Il $2~j'95
69 FALCON

2 door.' radiO, tlealef, 6 c:yhnd.~r,
I automatic transmiSSIon Red wlth black

.nterlor,
I

CALL NOW II
425-2444, 453 2424534 FOREST DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

, I

Of STOCK
SALE

New Cutlass 2 dr. Hardtop

WE NEED
TRADES! 9 CONVENIENT

BANK FINANCINGO P E N MON. & THURS.
EVENINGS TIL

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED ON ANY CAR!

CLAYTON
COMPLETELY RE·MODELED SALES & SERVICE

2321 E. GRAND RIVER HOWELL

CADILLAC-
OLDS, INC.

1969 CHARGER - A 1 shape,
everything power, 227·7629
Brighton.

We're New • We're Dealing!

'65 Ford Wgn.
179

'64 Falcon

'66 Rambler
189

299

A-49

GREMLINS
1MMEDIATE DELIVERY

STANDARDS & AUTOMATICS
, ' <

.FIESTA ~~~'CAN
1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth,'Mlch, 453 ..3600:

IDON'T PAY MORE
1971 Chevrolet
VAN CAMP
1971 Chevrolet
Vega Conpe 52108
1971 Chevy II
Nova Coupe
1971 Chevrolet
Cmnaro Hd. Top$2569
1971 Chevrolet
Chevelle Hd. TopS2396
1971 Chevrolet
Caprice Hd. Top $3092
1971 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo
1971 Chevrolet
Biscayne 4 Dr. $2498
1971 Chevrolet
Impala Hd. Top $2745
1971 Chevrolet
YlTon Pick Up $2333
1971 Chevrolet
% Ton Pick Up $2522

,:~". ,
. to'.Iilr_
Fr~k R. Haley

Van Camp
Chevrolet

2675 N. Milford Rd.
Milford, Mich.

684·1025

S2199

\

S2880

Mon. - Fri. 9 - 9 Sat, 9 - 5

Ventura II
It's Here... at

BULLARD PONTIAC
THE NEW SMALL PONTIAC

WITH A SMALL· CAR PRICE

BULLARD
PONTIAC

9797 E. GRAND RIVER-BRIGHTON-227-1761

We Will Not Be Undersold
TELL US IF WE ARE

DON'T BUY ANY NEW CAR
UNTIL YOU'VE HEARD A

SPIKER DEAL.

BRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL ••

WE WILL MAKE IT
BRAND BETTER.

200 NEW
FORDS & MERCURYS

TO CHOOSE
_RENT-A· cARl' J

684·1715

WO 3·7654
OPEN MONDAY HI THURSDAY Tll 9 P.M,

Milford

'64 Ford Conv. . .•.. 389
'64 VW •••.•..... 389
'66 Falrlane H.T. • ••• 39B

TRUCKS
PICKUPS

1960 Ford •..••.• $395
1964 Che.. . .•.•.• , 595
1966 eMv. . .•..•.• 695

, 1967 Dodge •••.•.. 695
1966 Ford •.••..•. 795

MARK FORD SALES

69 COUGAR
2 door hardtop. Gold WIth black vinyl
interior. AM/FM, automatic, power
steerIng.

OUT

"FULL STD.
FACTORY
EQUIPPED"
6 Cylinder,

ONLy .....
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MOil

Send your questions,
comments, and horse show
news to "Horse's Mouth", care
of South Lvon Herald. South
Lyon, Mi 48178. This column IS
open to news of all breeds of
horses and pomes.

*..********
How to be seen in a big class:

One way, of course, IS to
literally run over the Judge .
however, this IS not
recommended. Most Judges
dislike the rider who cuts
across the center, too
obviously, to be seen; most Will
declare themselves m favor of
showing on the rail.

Except for the very
experienced nders, cutting or
circling for posItion may often
wind up with your horse 10 a
worse position than if you had
elected to stay on the ratl.
Novices may try to cut by
heading for what they thmk IS
an empty spot, only to arrive
there and find that the horses
on the ratl got there fITst
Cutting across to a spot In

front of the judge runs the
added risk of a possible error
right before the judge's eyes -
as in the canter when a horse
may switch leads when turned
Ul or out of a group.

The best advice for the
nOVIce is to follow the rail,
most horses work best there,
and when passing, anticipate
ahead of time so you can ease
out of line and pass without
any abrupt turning.

If your horse has a good,
brisk walk, you may want to
nde him 5 to 10 feet m from
the rail so the judge 'VIII be
sure to see IllS fme gait. If,
however. your horse has a
tendency to be excited then
stay on the rail and possibly
even hope to be "covered" If
he jigs a few steps. The same
with the other gaits, if your
horse is faster than the
majority, he must pass, so stay
on the inside.

Probably the best way to be
seen is to have the most
immaculately groomed and
tacked entry'in thc ring. Little
things do count - the horse
with a beautIfully clean mane
and the tail may be gIVen a plus
by many Judges; a well-fitted
saddle and bndle suitable to
the class may draw a plus. A
dirty or iII·fltting bridle, with
too tight a curb chain or too
long a curb shank may cause
the judge to score a minus,
consciously or not.

At all times the Tlder or
dnver must appear to be at
ease and enjoymg himself. The
gaits must look smooth under
saddle, and must be performed
pleasantly with light reins.

Neat appropnate dress for
rider is very Important. The
properly attired person looks
at ease and confIdent m the
ring.
Some conclusions:

I. Have your mount m the
best possible condition,
immaculately groomed :md
properly tacked for the class.

2. Have yourself or your
rider dressed appropriately for
the class and the tack bemg
used.

3. Decide what is the biggest
asset your horse has, and take
advantage of it. Try to place
him so as to be seen by the
judge clearly when he IS domg
his best gait or gaIts.

4. As an entrant, try to
make your horse appear
effortless to ride or drive.
Enjoy yourself.

5. Be a good sport.
Congratulate the winner, and if
you are the winner, receive the
award gracIously, with a smile
for the crowd and a pat for
your horse.

Sally Saddle

WHAT
BARGAINS!
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Discount prices Top Value
'P~ Stamps '("only at Kroger! >.1

~ v/N _--:- __ / 11;
.... '!'-w,Q',,·.. ~ ~ ...I//(;, ~-

11~~
WORTH 300 BONUS TOP VALUE

STAMPS WITH FILLED CARD

U.S. GOY'T. GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

Beef Rib
Steak

LB

FRESH PICNIC::~~tL 394

u.s. CHOICE TENDERAY BONELESS ROAST

S• I e ,e LB $139.r oln IP ....•...•......
u.s. CHOICE TENDERAY BONELESS ROAST

Boston Roll :~.~I08

GOLDEN RIPE

CabanaBananas
LB

6X7S1ZE

Vine Ripe 10
EACHTomatoes .

FRESH TENDER GREEN

B I• LARGE 29Crocco I ••••••••••••BUNCH

SWEET TASTY

Candy yams L~.IOc
U.s. NO. t MICHIGAN C
Potatoes 25 i-1G 99
u.s. FANCY MICHIGAN RED DELICIOUS

Apples 5 B!;.BG99c

FULLY COOKED SHANK PORTION

SmokedHam
LB

U.S. GOY'T. INSPECTED WHOLE

Fresh
Fryers

c
LB

. . '\~-=- I~A~ • .$1 OFF THE PRICE OF ONE. :M~~
MELAMINE 4-PIECE. I '\ ! I WITH THE PURCHASE OF • ~JI._~,~,WITH THE PURCHASE OF •

I PLACE SETTING I jl' ITwo 6-0z Sprucewoodl
l

1Il.."'- IVolume 6 World Scope:
$279 PRICE. I I~'., E I d' •!YOU $100 COUPON VALUE • .~' "IJuice Glosses2 for 29¢1 I~ _,' ncye ope 10

/ PAY S1.79 WITH COU PON • ..-.. ' I Good onl MarCh 7 'hru May 1S. '9:11 ::-., • Goad Morch 7 thru May 22, 1971 III Good only Mo,ch 7 Ihru May 1S, 1971 • 1.:' K Y \ . to' Kroger •
at Kroger. a roger \ ...

.................. • .- ••••••••••••• 'I •••••••••••••

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. PRICES AND ITEMS EFFECTIVE AT KROGER IN WAYNE, MACOMB, OAKLAND,
WASHTENAW & LIVINGSTON COUNTIES THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 14. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS, COPYRIGHT 1971. THE KROGER
COMPANY.

VALUABLE COUPON

.~ .. ' .
•,.,~; .• > '{-..,... .......

..

MARHOEFER

Canned 5LB'3
98

Ham ..... CAN

SEMI-BONELESS

Whole Ham :~69c
WHOLE SEMI-BONELESS LB 4
West Virginia Hama8
GLENDALE OLD FASHIONED WHOLE

B I II.. LB •• 4one ess m....... _
SERVE 1'1 SAVE

WI 3 LB $149eners........ PKG

KROGER LB

All Beef Wieners'694

KROGER 2% LOWFAT MILK OR HOMO.

Gallon
Milk

cnol
~S-GAL
CTN 49¢

KROGER SMALL OR LARGE CURD

Coltage 38C
l-LB B-OZ

Cheese ...:~~..
IN BROWN SUGAR GR EE N GIANT

Pork & Beans ~~\:2~loe
SPECIAL LABEL DETERGENT C
Dove Liquid .1~~~.fcOZ 39
SUNSWEET

Prune Juice I-Q~fcOZ 494

SPECIAL LABEL

King Size
Gain
$ 09

S-LB 4-0Z
BOX

I
ASSOR~ED FLAVORS II
Big K ! I

Canned Pop ~

'N.',6C

,L~~'J, i~,1
THRU SUN ...... RCH I~ .... T XR OGER IN X ,I '
W"'VNE. MACOMB.OAXL"'ND. WASHTEN· I
AW & LIVINGS TON COUNTIES. SUBJE CT '
TO ",PPLICABLE STATE & LOCAL
S"'LES T ... X LIMIT ONE COUPON

DOUBLE BREASTED OR

3.Legged Fryers 39C

FRESH

Roas.ers :B. 39C

SPRINGDALE FRESH

Grade 'A'
Large Eggs

c
DOZ

RHODES

Frozen 124l-LB

Bread ~~~~.
DEL MONTE ASSORTED

Snack Puddings4p-il49c
TOTEM, h B IO-CT 394ras ags .... PKG

BLEACH c
Gallon Clorox ...J.U.G. 49

ASSORTED COLORS

Family Scott
Tissue

ROLL
PACK4

"'I TH fHIS COUPON ~ SS ~

IChlc~;~:;;,seal~1
Chunk Tunal

a $111
6',-OZ

WT CANS

~~~~ESU~""C~~~~~~~i.~JDK\.°A~~~~~_ K
AW & LIVINGSTON COUNTIE~. SUBJECT
TO APPLICABLE STATE & lOC ... L
SA LEI T"'X LIMlr ONE COUPON

x; PORK LOIN SLICED INTO

PorkChops
e

,.

i
P
I
\

LB

"

SLICED FREE

Whole 57t
Pork Loins~~ '~
BONELESS C
Leg 0 Pork :B. 88 ,
SMOKED ~

Pork Chops L.B.984 !!
SHOULDER ~; t ~

L"mb Roast ;~69c
SINGLETON FROZEN

Pink Shrimp .... :~K~B$ 28~..
JIFFY BREADED VEAL OR l-LB PKG .'

ChuckWagon S.eak 794

I
r

SUN GOLD SLICED

White
Bread

1'4-LB
LOAF

ALL PURPOSE

Gold Medal
Flour 10 BL:G

SWANS OFT DECORATOR

Jumbo Towels ... 2Fi6Cc. 25c
ORCHARD PRIDE OLD FASHIONED

Pink Applesauce ~i-c~~loe
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

Del Monte Corn...IC;~I. • I,

'f,

FROZEN

Kroger Peas .... 2 B!;.6G454
9 VARIETIES KROGER BREAD INCLUDING CRACKED

Wheat Bread 3 LkAlyBES89c
HILLCREST BRAND

Tomato Juice l-Qll~-OZ 22~

• WITH THIS COUPON ON • .",rTH THIS COUPON ON
• S-lB TUBE • I.PACKAGE STEUHOWER S
• COUNTRY CLUB All. BEEF SIZZLE
• BEEF HAMBURGER' STEAKS•

• WITH THIS COUPON Ol~ III
e ANY PACKAGE KROGER.
.NATURA L. SWISS, CHEDDAR
lOR MOZZARELLA CHEESEI
• T)"", S"'rl ""QIC'h 14 AtI K'Og(!"1 Oel A Eau .....Ith

wrTH n·ns CO~PON OH
ANY 2 PACKAGES

KROGER 8ROWN &
SERve ROLLS

Thru S,," MOrc.h 14 A'
Kpoget Del & Eo", M,ch

•I••

WITH THIS COUPON ON

...NY P...CKAGE :
I KROGER • WILD I
• MARSHMALLOWS' BIRD SEED •
• T,"ru S ....n • Mar,., 14 AI ..d Tl rlJ Sun Marc'" 1 .. ". ..I IKroqrr Olt't & Ea". M,ch K10'lle, Oct & Eon M ch.. " •••• m ••••• o _ ••••••••• ~ ••

I


